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p ELOUBETS NOT ES
- ON THE

INTERNATIONAL S. S. tESSONS ,, R 1888.

VINCENT'S COMMENTARY
ON THE INIERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS

FOR 1838.

MONDAY CLUB SERMONS
ON THE INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS

FOR î8S8.

QUESTION BOOKS, tESSON LEAVES,
ETB,, ETC., ETC.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street

TORONTO.

p ELOUBET'S
SELECT NOTES

i ON THE

S. S. Lessons for
NOW RCEAUY. Poutpaid

FOR S. S. PAPERS AND LESSON
SEND 10

JAMES BAIN &
Booksellers, - Topo

SS. s LIBRARIES.
Schoolà. desiring to replenish thp1 Libre

,do better than send toi

W. Drysdale & C
132 St. James Street, Montrea], where the
from thse choicest stock ir, tbe Dominion, -
îow pri.es. Mr. Drysdale having purcha-
of tise Canada S. S. Union, who bave g
supplyirg of Books, is prepared to give spc

r Ilents. Send for catalogue and prices. S
sites of every description constantly on h

W. DRVSDALE & CO:
232 St. James Street.

DAVID KENNEDY,
THE SCOTTISH SINGER.

REMINISCENCES 0F '

H I SLIFE AN D 1 0'RK.
Bx' MARJORV KENNEDY.

ANDSSIRUINC ROU ND THE WORLD.
Bv jÙyir KFNNEDY, JUNR.

WitlI a very fine Portrait and
Illustrations.

480 pages. - Cloth extra, - $2.5o.

/BI"B>'MAIL.

Wil//dImson &C o.,y
Publishers and Booksellers,

TORONTO.

188LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
~i.25.Manning Arcade, Toronto.

M LEAVES !VL O P~~M~TDPBT
ProsidentlION. A. 'MACKE.NZIF. MHA'.. 4"ZL

Ex-PrI1imiMnitý r of &nad&S ON The Se ni-Tontine Returii Pceni lnmtPlan of the NorthAmerlean Lfe Assurance Co. protides ttat shou0» deathnccet,,r prier te the expiration, of the Tontine perled. theI Lo * w 0e(If the lreniurnn that niay have bol, patd wltl be pay-
able wit, and int addition 10. the lace of ttte Iplic-thuii

-- -- securing a dividend of 100 per cent. onute prenolumns paîl].
Ihud dpath oceur diring sai period.
Te Contercial Plan .- Te lar.e nutiber of buotneu

androfestoniat men,,Who lhsse takeîî eut large polielm osbthenpst,â Cotmmerc~ial Plan show that the demand for
- îllable lie insurane, reltieved of mueS of the Juvèst.ment

i t eent whtch Ixeîoi tutes the everlayments of the ordina'>'raries cannot plans, la tiot conleî'-d to mno f aisll Interes, bus exIst
aluong aU clusses cf or Iteople,

For further information apply to
WM. MOCOBE,

Managing Director, Toronto.
iy can select
and at very
Lced the stock
given up the
ecial induce-
School requi
snd.

Mlontreal.

T HE CANADIAN

'BIRTHDAY BOOK,
- wrH]POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY

DAY IN THE YEAR.
Compited by "lSERANUS."

4>1 s1h, extra, 8.56o; eacher, $2.501;
PIuah boxed), 02-30.

Feor sale by ail leading Pooksellersa or sent free per
Poat on receipt of p, ice hy

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Tnronto.

. .Bot 252, Toronto, Ont. cruas -'

s HIRTS TO ORDER
At $i.5o, $.75, $2.oo. Orredý-made,

at Soc., $ 1, $1- 25, $ I -59'
A.WHITE,65 KING ST., WEST,

Send or Circutar. '

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS,#ýj-ýL
ROBE AND GOWN MA ERS,

No. 2 Rossin Block, Tor nto.

P HOTOGRAPHS._
/Piiest Cabinet P1zolographs, $2 per dos.
Four Ambrotypes, - . 415 cents.

R. LANE,
147 VO<NGE PM'rftitT.

E. STANTON, iz
<Loste Stanton &' Vicars,)

PHOTOGRAHIR
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

ADLce ticotte.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Li à e Assuran ëtÇ":ý_4

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Offces-Edirbur-h, Scotland; a~ Montreai,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $btoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,000o; Annual Income, about $4,0oo,000.
or over $îo,ooo a day; Clains paid iu Canada, $xr,-
50,000; Investmnents jin Canada, $2,50o,ooo; Total
Amnount paid in Claim-, durlg last eight years, over
$i5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in, Ot.
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W.M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard 9Ceet, Toronto,

T HEDSESS FW EN
DR.ROSBRU H, f Hmit e y be

consulted in Toronto, at z2z Church Street, the last
Thursday of every mon th.

D R. BARTON,
0.1/teehours: ta a.m. to 2 p..; P.. 0t10P.tn.

12 L.eaina Nt. TJpoe95

R. HASLI TjI' rM
429 Yange, Coe. yo%ýgi.11È ts. Toronto.

P ROF. VERNOYPS ELECTRO.
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, T'oronto.

.4J'J% Z
Electnicity scientificaliy appli ~sitively curts

nervous and chronic diseases, notcued by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is iîmply invaltiable. (No
family car, afford to be without one )

Send l'or circular wîth testimonials, etc.

QPAULD6ING & CHEESBROUGH,SDENTISTS, Sr Kin Streeýp, To ronto,
Ont. A. W. SPAIJLDING., L.D. ýned: 43
Lansdowne Avenue, Prdle .H î1 EniolrGî
L. D.S. Residence : 23 Brunswick venue.

TW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
Ije 43 & 45 King Street, Wet.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Bas S'Pi.
ate or Combined : Natural Teeth Reguted,

reqardless of malformation of the mn,*th.

flP. LENNOX, DENTIST,~
ce sRaoms A &' B, Fange St. Arcade' Ta,d4>

nie new systemn of teeth without plates can V dhaJr
atmny office. Gold F'lli n and Crowning warranted
to stand. Artificial Teet% on ail the known base-,
varving iri pfice from $6 per set. Vitalized Air for
painless extraction. Res;idence, 4o Beacorsfield
Avenue. Nigist calîs attended to at residence.

'WM. R. GREGG,
ARC RITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

GORDON & H1ELLIWELL
ARCH ITEC'wS. 4 4

26 KING STREET EAST.. TO~ ONTO.

MCCAUSLAND & SON,M DESIGNERS, Or AND WORKERS I

STAINED GLASS,,. MEMORIAI. WîNpO
Ornamental Glats of ail kinds for

CHURCHES, DWELLINGS, ETC.
SkwRaams- 72 TO 76 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

CHARLES REEVE, d/,C OUSE AND SIGN PAI/TEaR,
ly1 }YORK STREET ZOR0,NZQ,

fDieMce[anteous.

JOHN SIM &.CO.,

Plumbers, Steam, Gas and H 1/Water
Fitters,

have removed to larger premnises at

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.
Teiephone z349.

JOHN P. MLL, 
ef%-

. Watehmaker and J ellrWATCIIES AND WRDDING RINGS JVSPECIALTY
Sdeciai attention ta ail kinds of Reairing.

445Y Voge t.,Opp C'Avenue, TORONTO.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Prlntpt'S.

PAPE R, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKSI"APER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 2î Weling~ton Street »., Toronto.

THE ROYAL QGANADIAN
Fire and Marine Insurance CO.,

15-4 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
Capital ............. ......... .. o$00 0A unein................................. 7014,stbe
IIsc.me, INS5 .................... 37,37S

ANDREW ROBERTrSON, Es>., i4resident.
HON. J. R. THil:AUDEAU, Vice-President.

HAîttî' CUTT / ýiRCHD. N COLSecretary. /4JiL .Marine Urderwrjîter.
Gno. H/MLHENRY, Manager.

GEORGE MLMfuREicH,

General Agent for Totronto and vicinity.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Parlour Suites,

SBedroom Suites.

DAVI S BROTHERS,
Sofa Beds, Bed Lounges. -,*.

DAV IES BROTHERS,
Rattan and Reed Chairs,

asy and Faney Chairs.

Furniture and UphoIstery

0F Att DESCRIPTIONS.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Cor. Yonge Street and Wilton

Avenue,
TORONTO.'

ccÂEPPS C c 0Na CONF[EhUM
O.Iy Boliig Water or 1111k nee.

Sold qnly in packe:a, labelled. 49
JAMES Epps &CO.,.HOMoOPATIC cmksIs4

401U.0 ,'EUGL4AX..I f



THE CANADA PRESBYT]

ELIAS ROGERS & * 00y,

çb T.

,dItANCH QFICLs:-4O9 Vonge St.; 769 Vonge St.
5,52 Queen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFicits:-Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

BUY YOUR

COAL
GO#iiGOAL GOMPANYY

6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.
AILEX. R0I9W14 NOSE IYACIINE,

Applied to the nose for an hour daily, so directs the
soft Cartilage of whjch the member consists that au
ill.formed nose is quickly shaped to perfection, ios.
&i. ; post free for $3, secretly packed. Pamphlet,
two stamps-2r. Lamb's Conduit Street, High Hl-
born, London. Hair Curling Fluid, curls the
straightest and ni 4~ve nable haîr, 3s. 6d ; sent
for 54 stamps. Ale.I r Machine, to remedy
outstanding cars, iS. ja( 'ttamps. His Great
Hair Restorer, 3s. 6d.J it changes gray hair to its
original colotir very t$ickly; sent for 54 tamps.
Every specialty for the toilet supplied. As Chemists
keep 1his articles, sec that you get his Hair Dye for
either light or dark colours, his Depilatory for Remov-
ing Hair, and bis Oul of Cantharides for the Growthof
wiskes.

p h M orp iIabit Citred du 14)
oe Jà» dava. No pay il cure.d.

Or. . cpbenm, I.ebattfl, 0.

ARMSTRONG'S

STEEL CUTTER GEARS.

Au mâipped uaniulhed, saving aur carniage
making customners a snasl profit in freight alon-
onîy four hoîts to tighten up putting rogerîser. A
few IExIra *ight G;eara ldt l'or Clergy-
mne'» and Dociorn' ingle drivlng, wreiaglt
40 peundu. Can ýeîîd tlsem painted complete if
wanted quick. Amy Ordinary B.ggu l iod)
ca be attacheti in a few minutes. The 4trong-
eut, 0IIghiest, Nrateme and suoidurable
Putter Running Gear possible. IsîlY Warr'ant-
.d. Try them.

J. B. ARMSTRONG Mý'F'G CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Car. %da.

jthSO -1
Ornlmental Iron Works.
M4anufacturer of Fencing, Iron Cre'ting, Gallery
Fronts, Altar Scrolls, Sash Weights, Flower Stand-s,
Fîia11, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weaulîer
Vanes Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cusîsa-
dors, éarriage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wire Gouds, Etc.

2J9 Adelalde Sitrt Wer4t, Toronto.
Prices and cuts on application. Special terms. foi

church work.

DIETRO TRIRWORM:or they

nsay deuuroy uhe children. Unse W'ev-
tMani's worns PoWývdru, they cxpel pli
lilude M %worma.

ELYS

OREAM BALM
Cle'antes the
Nasal Passages
Allays Pain anc-
1Inflammation,
H.eais the Sores
Restones the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

IRY THE CURE-
A liarticlt is applieti into each nostril and is agree-

able. Price 5o cents at Druggists; by mail regis-
tered, 6o cents. ELY BROTHERS, 2,;6 Green-
wichi St.? New York. -1

w%.tenttft

ERIAN.

pURPRIEEC

lus superior excellence proven in mill ionýs of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. it is useti hy
trne Unitedi States Governmen t. Endorseti by the
heads- of the Greot Unîversities as the Strongest,
Purest, anti mo-;t Healthfnl. Dr. Price's the only
Baking Powder that does not contain Ammonia,
Lime, or Alumn. Soldoanly in Cans.

PRICE 13AKING POWVDER CO.

NEW YORK. ci CICAGO. ST.tOUIS.

JAME~PYLES

THE BEST THING KNOWN

of tapioca soaked in water twa hours. Ilicol

one quarttai milk, and'add ta at the Iapîocs, n r
t

and sait ta taste. Stir until it becomnes d
thickened, then tara inta a pudding-disb, C
and frost with the whiu-s cf the eggs beatea
witb sugar. Brown slightiy in the aven.

CAUTION.-A saurce of mach jîl health is

neglected Canstipation. The utmast caution
should be abservedt l keep the bowels regu-
lar. The best regulatar of the bowels ta
pramnote their natural action is liardock
Blaad Bitters. Try it if troubled with con-
stipat ion.

SCALLOP MELAT.- Take cracker crumbs,
macaroni, cold meat, the gravy af the meat,
or saup stock. Bail the macaroni until soit;
put a little cald water on it to prevent il
sticking together ; cut the mea" in smàli
pieces, caver the bottom ai a deep dish wilh
the crambs, then a layer af meat, a lutIle sait
and pepper, a layer ai macaroni, crarnîs,
ineat, etc., with the crumbs last, andi over al
pour the gravy. Bake one-half boar.

As a remedy for Coughs, Hoarseness, and
Sore Throat, QOWN'S BRONCHIAL
TROCHES give the g possible effect wiîb
safety.

Il 7hey have suit ', nry case ,.i adti),, reliev-

ing ny lhroat, and cearing mny vois-e so 1/at 1
cou/si sing ivilh case."

T. DUCHARME1,

Chorister French Parish Church, Montreal.

IlOUSE CLEANING. -The besntîhing ever
Iprodaceti for this and alI kindred purposýes i
JAMES PYL&'S PEARLINE. It niakes
the hausekeeper da the work more satisfac-
Iarily in less than balf the usual time without
the aid of soaapr r~yting else, nd its great
value in the K à ît rw atlract-
ing widespread a ek f4n. Sold by Grocers
everywhere ; bu t beware tif vile imihatiolit
with names that saund lîke Pearlîne.

THJE GARDEN.

For the' management of vegi-lald iZardert-'l

iantd practîc.tl instructionis ctîncerning îbî'I
culture of flowers- for binîs anti iniorniali' n
concerning ail kintis af sceds-, plantitig andI
cultivating ail vegetables andi flowers,1)
M. Ferry & Co.'s Seed Annual fr î88
will be foanti as camplete jýs any (A.rkc

LJANUARY îîth, i8b8.

MEDICATED

COMPLEXIONp lmpar a brtlllazttransparelcY to the Ski11,6-e

saeby ail first-dj1aff drnggists, or mailed for W0 et&.

H4ve you aPain
anywhere about you?

USE PEflRY DýaVWS
"41PÂIN KILLER"9

an&i Get Instant Belle£.
BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottie.

ItOMS 1HsiiINc, Esil., C'2002 Pisse Str-eet,
St. Le)isi8, 31b" wnites: " 1 wsts a great susifenen
fnum vtarrs for tlsreeveîals. At tiliies I couti
hardly tireathe, aidi Was colî1îstaîstl y hawking
andi slitting, isti lon- the- last viglitnionths
couî'I nut hncatht' thu-uigl the nostrils. I
thouglît notîsin'getitiId ticdone foi ie. Luck-

tl wI~as attviseti to try Dr. Sage's Ctarrli
sîmilar choracler ~ vaut -y It --iey n Xt tatin- weîî--Ilam-- Tusuw

rilrsrum~4ue.•f he nfoaay ti sk to I)e t1ue oîlN, surîe rensedy for catanrîs naW
andi extra YA'f heinori isýiiianufatsstrei, nti one has only ta give It a
l'ivei re yI14 rnsal worthy of ilse fair triatl to exîîerient-e astounding resuits and
special a nI oa ai revilry u ne inteî esîcd i ii a permanet etcirt-."
having lusciaus vegelables or hicautiful flow~- Three Bottien Cure Catarrh.
ers. D. M. Ferry & Co. make the growiîsg ELI ltonnîNs. Runpctn P. O., Columbia Co.,
andi gale ai Oiin Seed a leading specialty, Pa, says: ' My dausghten had catanrh wheIi
arnd g jve su asuchin îformation on union cul- she was tiv'e -yeal[s old, ver y badiy. 1 saw Dr.

ture as to rmake their Annual of permîanent Sage's Catarnb ileînedy ativentîseti, and pro-
valu' luailrînin gr'wes ani ga~lcers cinet a hittle for lietr, and soon saw that it
valu ioali nio grwersandgarenes.heîped htr; a tîsird hottle effe-ted a permifv

Trhe Annual con be lsad for the asking. Atd- nr't cuire. Sîse is no- eight)een years oaIdand

diîess D. M, 1-FýRRY t&Co,,I)tîi(t, Midij. sounti andi hearty."

Tssa mast delightful Handkerchief Odour'
s -Lotus of the Nile."
IMPRovED BAKED APPLES. - Pare and

core some good cooking apples. Fi the
centres with cbopped hickory-nut mneats andi
a littie chopped apple. Dust with ýugar-
Bake carefully sa they will keep their shape.

'WXATSON'S COUGH DRoPS will give in-
stant relief to those suffening frorm colds,
hoaîseness, sore throat, etc., and are invalu
able ta orators and vocalists. The lettetz,
R. & T. W. are statnped on each drop.

SPICE CÂKL.-One and one-haîf cupfuls of
buttermilk, one and oae-half cupfuls of brown
sugar, one-fourth cupful of butter, or short-
ening, one teaspoonful of soda. one teaspoon-
fui each of cinnamon, claves, allspice andi
two andi ane-half ta three cupfuls of fleur,
according ta the richness of the buttermik.

How t. Gain Flemh and Strength.

Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion ; it
is as palatable as milk and easily digesteti
Delicate people imprave rapidly with its tise.

For Consumaption, Throat affections antd
Bronchitis it is unequalleti. DR. THOMAS

PRIM, Ala., says: "I1 useti Scott's Emul-

sion an a child eight months old ; he gaineti
four pounds in a month."

EXCELLENT SOFT GINGERBREAD.-The
materials are one cup af sugar, one cup of
butter, one cap af sour cream, one cup of'
New Orleans molasses, four caps oi sifted
four, one tablespoonful of soda dissolveti in
a little hot water, one tablespoonlul of ginger,
three well-beaten eggs, the rind ai a lemun
grateti. Add raisins if you wish them.

THE QUESTION SETTLED. - Those eaui-
nent men, Dr. James Clark, Physician ho
Queen Victoria, and Dr. Hughes Bennett,

say ihat consuniphion ca b~eeurcd. D)r.
WISTAR kaew this whe %lfeIk vered bis
widely-known BALSAM 0F thL.DUIaERRY,
and experience has proved ebe correctness ofi
his opinien.

Thu Original
W7~ILVSLUTTLE

LL.Et- Uweta%.%Ve L1VER
CD) Çb\\eS PULLS.
BaEwARE 0 FITATIONS. A4JWAYS

8SK FOR DR. PIERCE'S P-ELLET8, OR
rITTLE SUtL4R-COATED PILLS.

Beli gentirely vegetable, they op-
Tatc without disturt>ance to the system, diet,
)r occupation. Put up in glass vials, hermeti-
alIy sealed. Always fresh and reliable. As
Slaxative, alte rati ve, or pirgative,
ese little Petiets give the most perfect

atisfaction.

StC! HEADACHE,
Blious Headache,
Bizzliiess, Consttipa-
ili, 1hdi gestlon,
Billous Attaclcs,andail

ch and bowels, are prompt-

ýy rMievod and l)errnanctty
cred U the use of Dr.
Pilerce

5 fs Pleasalit Puirgative Pellets.
11 explanation of tIhe remedial power of these
Pellets over 50 great a variety of diseases, it
may truthf ully be .said that their action upan
te system is universal. not a gland or tissue

cping their sanative influence. Sold by
dugi'5 25 cents a vial. auaurdtth
%chnîical Laboratory Of WORLD'S DilS'ENSARY
MEDICAL AssoCIATION, BUffalIO, N. Y.

ý,$5OOnWjH
is offci cd by the mari ifs tur-
ers of Dr. Sage9s Catarri
Remedy, for a case ot

Chi tnie N asal a itari h w hie
thc> cannot -cîlre

SVIMITONS 0F CATARRH.-Dul,
le1INV headaclie, obstrucetion oft he nasal
nîssages, discharges falliug froin the Iîead,
eitc tflictliroat, soinetinies jîroftise, %vîîtery,
Liffl avrd, at others, thick, teîuîcioiîs, ilîucous,
duruilent, bîoady and putr-it; the oves are
sveak, watery, and inflied, therc is iîgiîîg
in the cars, deafness, hackiîig or ctgieto
elear the throat, expectorationi of iillunsixe
inatter, together with scahs froiîî uIcers, the
voie la changed and bas a nasal twîîiîg; the
l)reath is offensive; smeli and tasteý are iiii-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziniess, with
metntal depression, a hackiîîg cotigli nti gen-
eral debility. Only a feNw ufthe above-naineti
symptomns are likely to be present iii any onie
case. Thousaiids of cases aînuiîîly, wîtlîout
manifesting haîf of the above syîiîptonîs, ne-
suk in oonsumption, and end i'nftie grave.
No discase is so common, moredtie and
dangerous. or less indcrstood by pli% siins.
SBy itsiiild, soothiiîg, antIi eainig lit'Il>ities,
Dr. Sage's Catarrh tiemedy, cures the wvorst
cases of Catarrlo, "COU dIliItle eaqý
Coryza,) and Catarrhal Meadaclie.

Solti by druggists cverywhere; 50 cents.

"8Uîîtold Agoiîy trom Catarrh."

Prof. W. HAUSNER, the fains îesmerist,
of ltlîct, N. Y., writes: " Somne tciî years ago
I sîiffered untolti agolsy f rom clronie nasal
catîtrrh. My faînily physician gave me up as
incurable, and said 1I must dfi,. My case was
suds a had ýone, that every day, to-wards stîn-
set, mv voice would become so hoarse 1 coulti
tiarely speakabtove a wvisper. la the morning

1 ny cotigîiing andi elearing o)f my thront would
.aiîîost straxigle me. Ily tise use of Dr. Sage's
('atarrh Itemeii-dy, in~ three months, 1 was a wdýll

!iman, tand the cure has been permianent."
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lROtCes of tbe MXech.i
THE McMaster & Darling firm bave issucd a vcry

bandsome lithograph of their large establishment on
Front Street. The building itself is a fine specimen,
Of miassive architecture, and the artist bas reproduccd
it in admirable proportion. The concern bas receivcd
a new impetus by the accession of Mr. Henry W.
Darling, a gentleman wbosc business talent and enter-
Prise are widely rccognized.

ADI)vcEs from Auckland, New Zealand, say that the
French bave annexed Ralatea, one of the Society
Islands, whose people rccently revolted from King
Tomnatoa. The native chief rcfuscd to submit, the
gun-boat Scorpion bombardcd the villages, and a pro-
clamnation was issued, stating that the natives would
be punisbed and fined uniess tbcy submitted to
French authority.

THE attendance of lady students at the Swiss uni-
versities 15 rapidiy decrcasing. Espccialiy is this the
case at Zurich, wbere formerly thcy congregated in
large numbers. Ten ycars ago there were eighty
Russian ladies at Zürich ; now there. are less than
fortY. In the wbole Russian Empire 779 ladies
are attending univcrsity instruction ; of these no
less than 13c) are Jcwesses.

A MIEETING of publishers favouring the passage of
an international copyright law was beld at Dehpo-
hllco's last weck. It rcsulted in the formation of an
association to be callcd American Publishers' Copy-
right League, its object being to co-operate with the
Amoerican authors in securing international copyright.
The following officers were chosen: W. H. Appleton,
Prtsident ; G. P. Putnam, secrctary ; Charles Scnib-
rier, treasurer. An executive committce was appointed
to act ih connection wlth a similar committcc from the
'Authors' Copyright League for the passage of the de-
Sired Iaw. The committee consists of the following
iTiembers besides the officers of the league: J. W.
Ilarper, A. Dý. F. Randolph, Dana C. Estes, Henry
0- Houghton, Craig. Lippincott.

MlR. SPURGEON has asked that the deputation ap-
POinted to confer with hlm at Mentone may wait
Unitil bis arrivaI in London. Writing to bis congre-
gation, he says be bas made up bis mind to stay at
Mýentone until the second'Sunday-in the new year.
After that be bopes to return for a long season of
earnest, boly service. He 15 flow free from pain in
body and refresbed in mind, and the prayers of bis
People have encompassed hlm like an atmospbere of

* Peace. But be asks for a double share of prayers
.lust n., as he is now entering upon a season wbercin
Illuch wisdom wiIl be ncedcd. In the course of a pub-'
lisled letter, be says : God's truth will prevail, even if
Ceety apostle sbould turn out to be a judas, and every
'Pe0phet a Balaàm.

THE Rev. Alexander Heriot Mackonocbie, wbo be-
carne s0 weIl known as the ritualistic vicar of St.
Alban's, Holborn, while on a visit to the Bisbop of
4 'ý1gYll at Baliachulisb, went out for a walk lately, was
1OSt ini the mist, and on Saturday was found dead in
the Kinloch forest, about six miles above Kiniocbmore
Lodge, The body was found in a snow wreatb, where
after a struggîe he bad perished. He was fond of
Pedestrian exercise. Mr. Mackonocbie was a native
of Scotland, a bachelor, and had passcd bis sixîietb
Year. He neyer lost one of bis characteristic Scottisb
traits.; he was a strictý Sabbatb keeper, deciining
always to use a cab on that day. The ritualistic
Party in the Cburcb to wbich be belonged made an
"nPOsing display at bis funeral.

ACONTEMPORARY says : A rare instance of catho-
licity was aiforded 6n Sunday week in cotnection
with the evangelistic gatberings at the Agricultural
Rial. . () account of the' Smitbfild Club Cattie

Shý,the Lu-- ,uda afe1 o evc ol o

be held, but the Rev. W. E. Haigh, M.A., vicar of
Holy Trinity, the nearest place of worship, and also
the most spacious in Islington, offered the use of the
sacred edifice, where a large congregation assembled ;
the prayers being offered and lessons read by Dr.
Thain Davidson of the Presbyterian Churcb, wbilst
the sermon was preached by Rev. G. D. Wyatt, vicar
of St. John's Church, Highbury. Such a practical
example of genuine catholicity is rarely met with in
England, and is more eloquent than fifty platform
speeches. __________

A CORRESPONDENT of the Christian Leader draws
attention to one of the gravest incidents in political
matters that has tr'anspired of late. The Irish ques-
tion is the bot cbestnut ; the Government are burning
their fingers over it, and they propose to tempt the
Pope, with money drawn from Protestant purses for
a scherne of higber Catholic education, to play the
monkey for tbem. Our contemporary remarks :
Whetber Home Rule or Coercion be right or not, this
is certainly wrong. And the sturdy Protestantism of
Britain must be on its guard against asking belp from
Rome to govern lreland ; we must do that ourselves
or not at aIl. Three hundred years ago it was settled,
in the loss of the Armada, that England was not to
have its afairs interfered witb by Rome ; such inter-
ferences must not be allowed now.

SONIE attention is being directed in Scotland to the
manner in wbicb the Moderator of the United Pres-
byterian Synod 15 elected at the openin g meeting ;
and the suggestion is again riade that the Moderator-
ship sbould be settled as in the sister Presbyterian
Churches, by some responsible authority sufficiently
far in advance of the meeting of Synod as to make
the best possible choice, and aiford the coming
Moderator time to prepare an address that would
prove stimulating to the assembled fathers and breth-
ren. If not the ex-Moderators, tbere are committees
representative of aIl the Presbyteries of the Church
which might be asked to undertake the duty of recom-
mending to the Synod the minister they cônsider the
most entitled to receive the higb bonour of occupying
the Moderator's chair, and best qualified to d;scharge
witb dignity and advantage its important duties.

TH1E Irish correspondent of the Presbytt'rian Mes-
seneer says : The Freeman's journal (Roman Catho-
lic and Nationaiist) bas the following strong words in
an article on the alleged bargain between tbe Irish
Roman Catholic Hierarcby andi the Government,
wbicb is said to bave been brought about tbrough
the interventiori of Monsignor Persico : Even sup-
posing the statement is true, it says, " We bave yet
to Iearn that there is any dogma of tbe Cburcb, or
any obligation of religion, that imposes upon Catho-
lic Nationalists the duty of submitting to 50 intolerable
a transaction. Tbe Holy Sec might suifer, and would
inevitably sufer ; Irisbmen wouid remain Catbolics,
but they would remain Nationalists." Wbether Irish-
men would long remain " Catbolics"I after a rupture
witb the Holy Sec may weli be questioned. But it is
a significant fact that such bold language should be
used by the leading Roman Catbolic newspaper of
I reland.

THE new Board of Education for the North-West
Territories held its first meeting lately, sitting two
days. Tbere were present Bishop Pinkham, Mr. Jus-
tice Rouleau, Revs. A. B. Baird, J. McLean, Father
Leduc, Messrs. A. E. Forget, J. Secord, and Secretary
B~rown. Bisbop Pinkbam was elected chairman,
Lieut.-Governor Dewdney going out of office by the
provisions of the new ordinance. Nineteen resolutiohs
were passed, and mucb important business transacted,
The date for the examination of candidates for teacb-
ers> certificates was fixcd for the second Tuesday in
Fcbruary. Tbe Board of Examiners appointed con-

sisting of Bishop Pinkhamn and the Rev. Messrs. Baird
and McLean, were appointed to consider the Text
Book question, and report at next meeting. Among
the inspectnrs appointed were the Rev. Charles Mc-
Kiliop for McLeod, and Rev. D. G. McQueen for
Edmonton.

1THE Christian Wor/d says : The Rev. H. C. Wiii
son, the widely.esteemed Prcsbyterian minister of
Eastbourne, boldly assailed the practice of early mar-
riages at a meeting of the unemployed in tbat town.
He said that a young man calied upon bim some time
ago wanting to be married to a young woman. Tbe man
bad no money, no bouse, not even furnished rooms ;
and Mr. Wilson refused to perform the cerernony, and
gave hlm a piece of his mind about asking a womnan
to be bis wife when he could not provide for ber.
The anecdote was received with loud applause, whicb
would seem to show that the working classes are at
last bcginning to see that it is necessary for themn
to exercise the prudence and self-control in this direc-
tion wbich are habituaI witb the classes above them.
Too early and improvident marriages tend, more than
anytbing else, to pauperize the masses, witbout at al-
raising their general morals. Ministers of the Gos-
pel too often encourage the practice of marrying with-
out means of any sort. If tbey would steadily set tbem
selves to discourage it, tbey might enormously dimi-
nish the number of miserable homes, aching hearts
and hungry mouths in the land.

THE British' Weekiy bas publisbcd a valuable
series of articles on " Tempted London." Tbey
are ably written, calm and dispassionate in tone,
and supply ample room for tbougbt as to the
manner in wbich the young and friendless in
the great metropolis might be preserved from the
dangers to which tbcy are so constantly exposed.
The great increase in gambiing, and the recent rapid
multiplication of places where games of chance are
played, show that the cvii is becoming more danger-
ous than ever. Correspondents are naturaliy asking
whether Churcb bazaars, etc., have flot some relation
to this insidious and injurious habit. A Cburch lot-
tery or raffle is kin to the games played in working-
men 's clubs, and other resorts wbere the gambling
habit finds free scope. The difference is only in the
place and its associations, and the ciass of people wbo
frequent tbem. It is bigb time for the Christian
Cburch to abstain from every form of cvii. In con-
tinuing questionable inetbods of raising money for
religious purposes, the Cburcb rests under a terrible
responsibility.

IN Montreal the Preshyterians bave a strong and
enthusiastic Sabbatb Scbool Association. -Tinder its
auspices the usual New Year's gatbering of cbildren
was held in Erskine Church, in that city, in the fore-
noon of the 2nd of January. Tbe building was taxed
to its utrnost capacity. Mr. J. Murray Smith, presi-
dent of the association, occupied the chair, and be-
sides bim on the platform were the Revs. A. B. Mac-
kay, James Fleck, Dr. Campbell and L . H. Jordan,
and Mr. James Croil. Each scbool carried a banner
bearing an appropriate motto. The proceedings
commenced witb the singing of the bymn, " Hall to
the Lord's Anointed." Tbe rendition of the various
bymns was hearty. The Rev. James Fleck deiivered
a short address, taking as bis subjcct " Hands." He
pointed out the difference between dlean and dirty
bands, free and fettered bands, kind and cruel bands,
helpful and idle bands. He concluded a happy littie
discourse by expressing the hope that the bands of
children before hlm migbt be blessed, like the bands
of Jesus. The Rev. A. B. Mackay took for bis sub-
ject 1" 'Hearts," illustrating black or w ickcd bearts by
means of coalin the shape of, a beart. He trusted
ail the cbildrcn before hlm might have regenierated
bearts-blcssed and kind bearts. Mr. James Croil lso
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As '.ve w.rate aur neighbours, rivale anti tenante. are,
l:urrying ta the poilis ta vote for their iavnaurite miuni.
cipal cniicidntes. Rîglît uinaer our wincdnw thcrre as a
polling phare wliere tile face andti ntepenctc.na arc
busy nîarking their ballots. Jîist as snon ns tiais
palier is inislheci tlais contribiator purpanses tir go river
andi naktc several crosses on his pastebn.srd Wcr
seldnni vote early. hait '.ve vote as nimen -s cirrun:i-
tttances pernit. andi alwavs for the righit mon '%nilc-
limnes faur favaurite rais'hidates; lieati the tuail. :înal
sonaiiniîcs tlîcy don't We have voteti for cvcrv kinti
af canduclate. front a Cabinet Mfinister dIowa ta a sclhool
frustre. Mhost gladlv woulul '.'e mark mir ballot inr a
pîoandkeeper wlio w.nuld snlentny pletige limsneli ta
tase the powers ai tliclBritish conititution for the
purpase ai kecping vagrant cowvs.-iway frant the lawns
santi gardens ai iheir ncigbnurs. At the cnd ni
twenly vears ai vating. il rives us no small anmaunt of
;îleasure ta iestily thait-udgiug from aur ecipcriencc
-tht affic'iais wlin maniage tht vcaîing business are
gentlemen WVe have tounti tht vriting business as
quiet nti orterly aîd dignificti as a meeting ni l'tes-
bytery-ancl perhaps a little moire so :lîan saine l'res.
bytcry mîeetings. Deputv îeturning ohlk'ers and tlieir

.scrutiaicers anti their assistans. ehv
ger... ally fonti ta be nice voung mîen. Sagnce wluîiskey'
wcnî out antiftie wainan voter came~ an. marking ane's
ballot lias becamne a rather pleasant kînti ai duty.
except in "Toronto tht Gond," anti a few alther out-
lying localitits.

As municipal politics are an tht air this sems a gondl
time ta ast, Presbyîerian aninisters ta caluîly consider
the propriety ai refiasing ta have any portion ai their
incames ew~inpted tramn taxation. W'e shail not ha'
guilty af tht impertinence af lecturang îî:îasters on
tl:îs matter. W'e dona'tnatvise. O>ur acîvice heang %vertl
a gondi deai. ave nlever give advire unir; sortie one
asks itand uat aiways then. WVe don't even suggcs:
%%e simply .:sk «a càli:i cansicratîan ai tht question.

At Scott Act and ailher meetings, mnsters are
aitiers tauntet i vth the allegedti act thit they pay uin
taxes. If the tauant mears that they pay no taxes of
any kind, it is a inisieading fisehooti. Evcry nmars
in ibis country '.vhn buys dutiable gonds pays taxes-
aye. and pretty liuavy taxes taa, Ministers use as
mnny dollars' '.ortu ni dutiable gondis as any class in
the conamunaiy ai equal means, anti therefore p-iy as
nuch int tht treasury ai the Dominion as any class
equally rich or equaliy poor, whichevcr way yen like
ta put it. M*%anymni'sters paymnuch more moneyintb
the Dominion treasury than saine ai tht people
wbo rant about the exemption ai clerical incames.

Tht exemption extentis ta nmnicipal taxes ouily,
anti that iact narws down the w.hole question andi
inakes it easiiy discusseti.

WVhat are municipal taxes raîscd for . Mainlv ta
provade educaton, laght, good streets, goori sidtvwlks,
police protection anti protection frott tire. a 'ccasion-
aily tiac as specaal expendature for ne.' bu.ildings ai
vartous kintis, a-id an large cartes there musa always
lie annual expendature for hospitals andiurîis

These are anast warahy obiects, and sureay a1 Marais.
ter maght well ask hiansei o-hy lie shouiti ual pay lias
share for such useful purposes as %veil as any other
citizen.

We are ail prauti afour educational systeni. W'hcther
ait as tht best a-. he 'orid or not, if ansivers, our pur.
pose firly weli. Why should a manîster nc't pay his
fair share for local education ? fias he any moral
rught ta have has chaîdren eduicatect i tht expense of
tht canimunity? Amon,,, tlie auen '.vho iust pay are
many '.'.hose incarnes are sinalter ilian tic ministers.
Are these poor people under any obligation ta helpi
ta educatte tli nianister s iamulyf 15 ildoingt iuchii-
dieui justice to educate theuaî at the expense nf ilueir
r.cîghbours? %d Wihl increase their sc.hi-respect an
airer laie ta know that they got thear start in lare an a
publtc school, toward the mpinîenanc.eof wlîcla their
father titi uat or would not pay his shait -

Municipal taxes are expended ian providing lagir
for the streets. MAinisters unay uneaet! Jiglat an
somne sîîbîects, anti inast assuretiiy santie af theni are
nat sufferiatg tram a virtra a. but they are as

in-,h bencueted b>, a 'vell-;lglsteti atel alis any tller

anci equity, simoulai tlcy tant pfty their Saire ai thte
expense ai lmgliig ,

Gooti streets.anti goutli idewaiks cost a:îoney. 'fli
î:îney as rasseti b>, taxtng tht peuphe. M anisters use
tigC:e ,.ik. .taî, moure tai an> tiler has3 of
mîen. Pastoral anid sha..k '.isitîtmi mivoive a gîct
'miaunt af '%..lkiîg. Gasdc'lk arc a great Çcou:.
fort ta a marin wha. lias tu> du allai or less svalk-aîg
nearI> every afterrnoon. Is thmerc an>, kraou'.n areason
that avilI «Stand al 1îîaiiîeat*s c-onsitieratian iaiy the
camliauiiy shiaulti furnmsh a clcrgyaaaan '.vitla a goand
âideaçalk farceo ai l expcnse?

A rimasse ar a parsunsage takes tire as readaly anti
burtais as ajui.aidy as an) utlesa .lass of bulklmng. 0li
..auisc c tt tm.aot a.hct li. thet ige t.uaaapainy avtil
(tifta c mat at the lir.%t tais ai tilt bell. Miglit i tntl
ui..Lit lu lian thai at à$ lias duty ,a! A 4.1.lcn ta ble ta
iui.i4aiamia ribose br.i'.e icllus a'.hc rask ilucat lives ta
5.1%c. bas buurnang bîouse ' Il ai chasses avere exemlpt,
dite .aal bc mua fige -t)nip.,nv. Why shouiti one
class bc exempt anti mtil %laim tht services ai tht Cite
brigade.

A butr>a ettrs a iaaiaas.tcr's ualise ahuite as readl>,
.as -w au>ic .1CMnu s boause Anti arLen lie gels, an lae
ne%e i tes oh1i iserumois. If lit diii tiiat, clergymn
iiaight nul fcare ba, mu.-là fier pulice pro)teccauon. rue:
buîg.mc .îaays goeb lut the a LO.Ciady s golti avatchi,
ai saine ollher goand chînag. As . iule, ticrgynieu are
(luat mustulai r mcns %% c hwareveer Iliard ai More
thai. tvu or tarce an ibis -cuuamîay a'.ho c..,.ellct is mathat
atay. Sualne ci danose a'.d kept Olci Calnmir piarsons
,uaalJ, no dulît, do tlutiiuse'l C3 . reittt enl a sctisiliage

%%i)a burgiat, but tut i.r.ge Cansadaan parsan as
tua otten physita'.iv iceble. If lue can Iadle any
member ai hms own Session hc dots ver>' w.ell. Tht
faci as, ministers ueti police protection: as mach as
.au> tither ,.,ass ai mien. l'lie) kgel at, a'nd %%h) eliaauiti
îhey slot pay theur share for the ainîtenance ni the
police force"

r here are sc'verah ather points, but tht>, %vilI keep.
Mleanîmime, hav.ng parti out sis àre totatard maint.iantng
educ.-tion, pahicte prutetctiail, protection fini fart.
ualdaog a'.àteitiak a.id furashaaag the ..muuauî

,'. mh goodti laght, %%. t4uàait go ..a.iUs5 tu> tirhti ' lau
ljuailà anti ,ote fur suant gauti men tu luuk iller the
bjusinetss. _________

FRA 1 l!FV7,lPV A N"A0TFS
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rhe efTect ai Mir Maaîcl>'.s visit ta tht Comumerciau
Capital has nat aîcîti attvy, as several revival meetings
are brirag belli:; thn'.r au Stkanley Street anti Knox
Churches are %vell attemuaeti.

hn the latter church a -principal icature an tht ser-
vices is tht singing, '.viud scenis sa bt nîuch appre.
riateti, and us usually icioied by short addresscs ai ;a
poiied and hortatory chuaracter. Tht attentiance ,ai
Stanl.ey ,,-stet Churcu Smanday services as coisiclr-
abty increascti, no doub: a tesîîaîîuy ltu te persever-
ang labours af the kr-v. F. M. lJewcy, the popular
pastor ai tht Lhurch.

as grawing rapaidly tandt tht minusa1 v oi the 11ev. L.
fi-. Jordan. Itue .'iabbittl âchtîol bundcay was ob-
se'-d recently. L hieac s Day has becanue (lutte an
Institution mn tht L aîitd btaies, anti is Çageily laaked
forward ta. It ab nu. rectaving mort attention un
canada thian lormer>,. On the occasion referreti
ta Lrskine Church w.as fulleti with tht chiltirtu,
teachers anti friends-an audience w.hich nîusî have
been chéering nlot onîy ta the pastorl, who us abuns.
dant an labours, but ti atIl who are iiiter>sted an Sab-
bath schoat '.vork, aîtid aI prescrit theur naine naay be
saîid ta be leguon. Aller singing by the chiîor, .ind
reachîug of lime S5cîrpaures, tht Rcv. L. H. 'ardan ad-
dresseti tht children at leugîh, tclling tractai sanie-
ahmng about - Diamonts," ihluslratung hîs remnarks b>'
sorte railher dark spet-imcus, %%hi( là madc lias acitress
very iulerestiug uani Osil' ta the young people, but ta
tht large nunaber af clmdren oh a harger growth
present, mauy uf '.vhuii had graduaieti from the Sab-
bath schoal benches.

When speakung ai tirt poiash atid perfectioi ai
diauunds. tht precacher exhabiteti a hantisonît dia-
talenti rang, anti caused a gencrai smile w.hen ira a
tailler pinyful manner hie retiuarked lue nted uat apolo-

fJA41uARit sith,:8.

gaze fi ttearang a disimond when addressing such an
entCiesting audience. The services throughocut wvere
af an Interesting andi profitable character.

Ncx't a visiL %va, parti ta

of %vhi:i the Rev. James Ilariday as pator. The
ilUoJI ulibuusaiceti s5ajasi% tion pievals thruuighotit the
tity thai this estimable iiiiatter daid nat transier his
set% aces ta anothr ficeld, iti,igh the temptitiosi was
grent, andi strong reasirns nec atlanced, sonie ai
thea tif suai: a ci:aracter as wotild have prevailei
wîîth iinost ilan, wiîy lie siiouldc gri ta Auistralia.
Mr. Ba.rclay's renicavai wauld have becti a lass ta
the entire Ciîurch. lis congregation is ilu splendid
wtiyktng tarder, tlic arganuLtatian in every tiepartment
being çumplcte, anti c loselY attendeti ta by the pailtor,

,rire aontrilhut.ons ta mission sdccls aie liberal.
l'lit ilastr's Blai Jasas a spcîal *ty af lits woik,
tlic pia)cr ineeting as %wcll atteuded, ;and a vigaraus
anti 4ntercst&ng iasprayer Meeting~ has lacea in
aperatiun (or saune t'mne. As a prcace, Ali. ar
clay, by tinaesral &.glisent, stands among the fort.
must an the Church.

ktCIM~OSfl AND> %11ELIOURNE.
Plresbytcntansni fiacre as înakaag stendy progress

under tlic lastarate of the l(cs. John MarLead. At
prebs it îlacrc .% a gifswing fec!.ng in favaur ai Unoan,

tiît. u!d lie miu,l: to the adsantage af bath , lie
sidles rclt.c.îg the esteenieti pastor of lîcavy duties,
it would tend ta consolidate andi strengthen our cause
ira these places In .any case a r.ew claurch in Rich.
ralenni i alinost a toregomt contitibon, as tlic congre-
gation lias outgrownl thlt aId building.

s ît Ck h k)UKL
Thas congregataaî has dec.ided ta rebuilti. tinder

the new inister, wlao lias exaceeeti tutur expec.ta.
tionS, the çongreg.ition as, aiaksng soliti andi steady
prngress. listlicrto )ir cause tatar lias not been iu the
asccn..an., but tlic outiook for the future iâ goond.

QUIILac
It ilîcans iinuzh ta baý thit %ve are holding our

aavn jactr takînl; everyîhing sa cansao'eration. The
Frens. h andi Catbolic elciaient as vcr strong, but 1
think dtas %votald laardly be stating flic whlale case, as
mu. l haadway is being made. It %vas communion
Surdai in Si Andretw s Cliurch, anti the pastar, the
Re%. là. T Love, statet i tat there was a considerable
adId!in ta tue commfunion roil. Air. Love con-
jduc tedl the entire services, shaacb weie in.structive
andti mpressive, anti althuugh contînueti longer
thân ihie usuàal tant, n-bacly flit theus tedious or
wve.risolîne, and 1 ila:k al* leit with the feeling that
"u t %vas gondti t bc thcr. là was a giatif'icatian ta
tue Volatil; manster anti many otherb tc se the ageti
senior p.mtnr, tic Rev. Dr. Cook, prescrit. His pres.
ence a.alied sal many recollecîîasof tle past.

HtALIFAX.
Genserai businîess latre is inuch improved. Th

prospect aih laving St. Andrew's Church settled by
the installation of the lRcv. 1) NI. Gordon, of Winils.
peg, Presbyîerinasm will certaanly be in a siroa; po-
sition. The Churchcs are a!l prasperaus, andi doing
goad îvoik.

ha s openeti with niait thin an average nuanber af
stuticuts, andi under thé admianistration afic ue ne
president. Rev Dr Forrest. a liriglit future is belote
it A rourst- of iertures by the 11ev. Dr. Burns anti
allher prominent mîinisters ha'. bccn arrangeti for,
which wili be afigreart ativantage to the students.
The success af Dalhousie as naw an e5tablislied tact,
andi the new callerge, which is situated in a praminent
part ai the caty. is anîong tht first abjects which ai-
tract the attentian ai pasUseugers on thc Allans steamers
wlien comng mie the liarbour.

1-11 t.At)tES> rcsi UiE.
This calleazc openeti during thic present (ail, anti

%vath a larger nuanher ai students tuan the most sais-
guinc expccteil The prospects a(îlîis institution aire
bright, antirle favourablc apcning anti the aliouries
of sucress mutsi be gratityîng ta ever Presbyterian
in the Maritime Provanres, especially ta taie Rev.
Robert Laing, ai St. MaItthews Church, %%Iîa bas
aalv-o' ateti tht proîcct waith sa much farte and ability.
Nitf 1 ng is a min oi great energy, anti besides
ininistering ta the wvants ai a large and important
cougregatian lias brought the Ladies' College ta a
paint where at înay bc iairly saxid ta be a success.

Tace wuill not be se nmany Protestant or Presby.
tcrian children sent ta. the convents in the Matitime
Provinices in the future, anti if there shoîtîti it will nat
bc for tht want ai having a suitable erducational esaai.
lishînent of our owr. K
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NOTES FROVI SAX FRA.NC'vCtI
An esteeîned Calalarnia correspondent sentis tire

(oilowlng:
Titere lins been no lack of stirrinR avents in receat

mioaitls in ibis State andi citv. l-or instance, tire
unique event la tlic htstory of tire btate--tite dticî af
a Govertnor Millie air office. tits is unlv nalicei nw
becatise oi (lie flottrai show. Llaiîforitia ciaunis ta
outstrip tire Uinion or tire warld in big thitng!. fatienc
tite gorgeous paradet-six hormes luali tuarse- -tlite
whoIe outrit-never equailett silice lte iittcrment of
ex.Uavernur bîanford's son, wlica flie special tramn
brinving the corpse (rom New York ivas drapeti re
gardless ai cirpease, giil*.clged circulirs ivîit flica
order af îhc: flirerai service crigivetil in tire inost
costiy style. lhis %vas lte yauîth at w hase mcinory
trie Stanlurd Un.îiversity as 2eing erecteti by a golftif
land $a niuch laudeti on tire paliers, esîIîIIti;ucîl
.$2o,oao,ooo %-alie, ilouizii il sellas raiet iheretalure on
te assassient rail for tess litait ýb.aooooo.

ru molurnit tuan litae Uuvernor s flirterai. IN a n
of riocicties, orders, glais, ut wttîcîî tutera are ov'er tua
ta titis city, tnatitai- regatta, niuitary estonts %vil brtss
bands, look part ta lte itioceisiott. Ni mous oncton-
tînt service:;, cuolgées, poulots, etc., Lay ctergy ardt tite
press, iauding the tcecaseti as a paîriot, states-
niait, citizen, andti ttis biate as an 1Lîysium, &andtitis
ciîy as a mudici, ini a way onty lîcard ltiare.

n. e dedîcattuai of a tat)nese juss-ttouse or temtple,
andi the Importation ofl an iaudott uin ia, gave an-
oiller show âîîrpassing lire fuaocrai parade ta barbantc
spiendour. lite procession through tire streets ni
Chinatown baffles detscription. A single spcinen oi
the nmatley liait of siraitgc siglins ittay suffiîce ta give
saine ideaol tire wii. 1 litre %vas a monster dragon
about 3aa (cet long, carricti by tîtrec score ci L.eies-
fiais inside, the feet onoly beiîtp visiblie. lis scaies were
ai tire rotas dazzling c..iourq, litge liati, yaîvning
Moatit, etc,, te wttole obîe-%t %vitt szorts of mjuter
idois, shrines, banners. prtiesîs on hîorseback, ta
veiiicies, etc., trande a fairy scelle af wivard creations
anly tact tn chifdish dreants or flashy aoveis. 1: ay
not be generaliy knawn triai Johnt Liainamian caa (lis-
tance the Anierîcan in getting up a grand show or
di5play, or fircivorks, toi a national festival.

rhc Ulincse kccup ptire cw 'tcar fusillade of lire-
works fur a %vitaie week, nigut andi day. It as atsa a
current sayaag trial tite Ilheaithn -hince' cati 'lgel
away wîth " a doîva.east Yattikec tna it brancha til
art usuaily representecl by t'te fine ai woaden haias
and nulmiegb, - in wîy5 tabat are clark andI tuicks tal
are vain."

A spas i of ustice has laîcly seized lite citizens-to
stani tire wileels of law onwarj, sa greaty clogged by
Il jury-fixers,"~ or bribers of jurynien. rwoliave been
senit ta Sînte prison ; another, lite boss, -a millitnaîre,
is ait trial. Several sensattonai or atysteriaus cases
ai aiurder, evincing a network ai crime rare in mtodern
dames, htave accurreti reccnîly.

J ust now a divorce suit, invalinz saine afithe first
faîtiies-so catlesl-a bank pres:dett-is the sensa-
tion ai the Itour. Nul ta seauî ta dark-shade matters,
take a sentence frant the judge's decîsion. «Ila the
examinatian afibihs case, tite eî'îdence has deveiaped
such a stale of inimoraiîy andi crime, cansisting ai
adultery, periury, Lircenay andi forger>', ils is seidoin
braufflt la the jîîdiLial îtati..c in an exaltisit list

enarmous, trourotios and i.logeier utiparal -Icleed in tite history af Ainerican socicty, or in the his.
tory of man. . . . h' secins ta litte flia aid Cali -
forna citivalry is ebbing, or the co-respn .dent wauld
not bc in a court af justice waitîng tor tr iaw ta purt-
ish bum."

13ut tire strangest ai ail queer things-it as fle min-
untxptcted that liappens--is that front Toronto-tite
9aod-the City af schaois, coileges, chttrches-
fame-1 acrass tire continent above ail alther cotres
for the b.st-kept Sttnday, ciîed by every evange.
list, preachcr, or temperanicc arltar as Talmage,
Munirait, INondy, St. John and lasser lights-and
th-î (ramna theologica litait bearing tha iraperishabie
namne ai Knox -shouiti carne a case ai bucdîîg
beresy ' O Ternj4ora '(i Mores 'Waa warth the day.

Sarne tima sînce a graduat: af Knox. Cailege was
lixralded wiîth fiaîing credentrils as a candidate (for'
a vacant pulpit in titis city. 1>assintq as a fuul-fiedged
mrinister, a temporary "'supply" was secureti ia one af
îiiem. 'rhen application was mtade for exantinattun
for license to ibis Prcsbytery. Upon the usual
examinalion he was found very deficicat in sanie
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subjettà., sush as Cltiî,b llistoty,eCIL. On sevetal
fit 11iltent.tI dIuLîrines eiitbodacd in ail evangliiiai
crecds, as weii ,as ilirt stantdards af lite PlreshIyterian
Clitrci, lie îvas foutrni t( bc hetarodox, aondtin regard
tu lita .Lit ai ian, ariginal sin, inspiration ai lte
Scrilîlures, the .fiîotetncitî, justiicatioan, and the allait:
aflet dc.îti, lias ý.%itaita.u iatst îistsa.oy
'llie bearing uf fltc candidate loward flie examaîters
w.as %%hltoi unlretecicntct. Ilc aà1ýe%1 exîti.natîons
.iait sînîcti objet lions in rcply ta lite Jiasl relatant
anid imtportanit questionts on tlic aboe subjects. Ilic
Ilresbytery adiauracti for ttvo wecks ta gav'e taitle
fur lite fuliest consideralion andl altcantice ai lthe
tîemiliers. Ai lite net meeting tire candidate rc..ap-
îîeared ofTering anotiier .111om1aiy, osîensîbiy la letter
ofa~îa1iaa .t!> a faaial ti Il casure, rend by
hiniscif, aisu tunt.t.n.itg à suit ai %onfission ofi liî
1.1601, %hici gtec *ctence af bcîng loucîtedto p ta
vidci tn .!o J5îà> lis an riiicigctn% JuLtaient lu tit
tivhl tw la.catuic, (il taî anr lioii.,ur.lbe relrcat, so
àuîtîc iiîferid, c. i!c.ntly l,$Utit titat tite nîa,4lit
lbc a daistoicn il tlic 'rasbNlar> Sri,.isuî
%iare ata.de in the papar ta soate ai tr quebtioiîs put
ta flie examînation as"I insiitîng.".ti<l sligialziag tite
be.îr sol; uf -ert.t.n oaf lise exaiii.rters ibs '" tispablt," et,-.

Tite rresbyter> .îî a fou sltetinhj, andi .fter mature

ufliflii.iis> l alli tite '.ad..J.îcta La %%îil.î irons
futliie, x.insnatîun avsîb àî i&t tuv. lo,cnsuie, as il
tia. îsicparecl *n't îli Ca l> %, a .te lefus,îl tu î.a'
tihe .îppiiant if l.brî ut bi.id,îllail nul becti
.ýoked. Tituà tha 1'tcsb>îcs>..% icitaed ai .1 îary
unl.îecine dut> îtcereby.

Comaton hoaesly andti antiour eunanti the furtiier
statcme.aî, tîs., tbat thte ciel exanter in titaolagy in
tlîc Prébbytety, ira w1huse bandis tho candidate
btrandeti, is flot anly a gradltata ai i'rinzetan Collage
andt semnary ta tite d-xys ai Hotige and Alexandter,
.and a ipie.ittei, nîjier .ad aulthut ai reLognalati
sa.iîniarsitip, but is alsa a vencrabla Chitrstian genîle.
mttrn ai very rare couricsy, fairness anti maderatian.
As a lmalter ofI fa lait forltearaiîce %vas reinîarkedl
%auoa by oltier smetnbr'rs ai Presbyîery as bcyand

in~tt Lanuit! lie expecîtd under tite circurrislances.
Il as oniy fait tu sa) titat Canachian attasîlers in

Calatorn.a have sorade a favaurabie record in ciery
aa nul le .s In ortiàodous, atea trainet i . K&au.\
Coilege being ý.etand itonna. Titis will appear in
ils true liglît andi force, when il is.rcntcinbt'red that
titis coast (ram the cariiesl limes ha!i been curseti by
reneg.îde clergy front ait States ai the U'nion, Europe,
andi Austraia.

lite presexîce ai lthe Holy Spirit in tire Itearîs ai
tnisîcrs, teaciters andti aettbers of flie Churcli 1s the
only rcmedy for anti saieguard against titis evil ai
(aise doctrine, andi every cither evii. Titis cannaI be
lie foc sîroagly etapitasized inl these limes.

San: Iraiicsco, Dec., i337.

THJEE r,1', li00K ON "lTHE CO.VSTIT1U.
T/ON A.VD I'ROCEDIRE "PF T//Er

P/dLàB yLR/AeN CI WH."

MR. EiDrrOR,-In tay former icîter 1 take excep-
taon ta the expression Il cachîag eider," andi asstga
certain reasoas for holding a ireefalti order ai office
ani the Christian Church, pastars, eiders antd deacons.
l'be terni "leiders " is used in Scripîure in a very %vide
*tnd generai sense, in proof af whîch tve reati ai "the
eiders ai the lati af Egypt " going wuîh joseph ta
buî y hts father, Cen. l. 7., alsO "the eiders ai Moab
and lthe eiders ai Nlidian," Nuin. xxii. 7. It corre-
sponds vary closely ta the word seniors. But who
would îhink ofisaying Ilie permanent officers af tite
Clturcît are seniors, teachtng and ruling, and deacQns."

Passing on nov ta other mialter, 1 flati on p. 8,
ilîas prc'poscd îa give adhereaîs, at the disectian ai
tha congregatidta, a vote an Ilinallers reiaîtng ta the
tesi.poti'lities or secular alI'airs ai the congregation."
l'his I regard ar cvery %vay objectionable anti perîl-
es. Na ater society permuts ils afTairs ta be con-
trolied. by any but miembers in full standing. Fur-
aller, il niakes maaay the basis ai vaîîng ta Chîîîch
meetings 1 It assumes that the temporaities ai tire
Cbîîrch are nat sacred. And in addition ta ail, whiat
conceivabie question frori the cailing tau the reinoval
ai ministers mîght not be shown tu be a question
"ireiattag 10 îenîporaiiîie " ? And il puis cadi con-
gregatian ini the painfui position ai voting for or
against giving a vole ta atiherenîs.

Passing over a nuniber of mninor points, I finti on

p.ms ta, «"forty conîmissiotters, ai witam tlitîry
oaa are atinasters, shail toasîsitte aquorum tar îthe
transaction of business" l lteé Central Assenibiy.
WVly requira socda a large aî.ijorily ai minîsters?
I'eritnît)s Il115 a îîîîsjîriît, as o1n P. 33 (8) il is Put rat
twenty oine. 'rtea lit p. 34, under tite head oi "Tita
Ilarrier A,' thîrce paragrapha are aideti ihii latin
tic part ai said Ac.t, andi oughl ta ba inserted imn a
dlifferent cattner.îiotî The B3arr'iez Act ss the sala
gîtai of airit riglits etfl'resbyterias ; i staulti bc pre-
serveti mn is îaîalîty, anti no additions or explana.
lions, litaîever liartiless îiey nîay lookc, shoulti bc

%ut P. 45, a lower court, la a casa ai refetencc tu a
haîbiter, as madte a parly in the igher court, not cal>'
on lite preluimtnary question, wbeflhar or nat the case
sitoatt have been referrmai, but aiso on flia further
question, îvbetliar Ihe reference shouiti ba sus-
tamined,' andl titis gencrally forotns part ai lite final
judgitîeat , ince, uncler ibis rule flie loiver court
%voutld bc a party aIl throubiî, anti shul ouI front vating.
Theia aiarts added lirtlite new boak sitotlai bc struck
out, and lite ruite as iî stands it flie aid book bc
rc'tainet.

I ain giad ta ftad on p. 61 thaît i s proposet t e-
store ta i'resbylery clerks tht power, on raceaviag a
c.uIl lu 3uitte muassIer in lthe rresbytery, lu cite par-
tics iii .sc more titan lteo wecks are ta el.îpse before
lit 1re3ýby.ery meieting, as unttecessary Jelay as thus

.A% jaieJ. flot iîoîtithstaadiag certain tentures oi cx-
cailen,.e, lite book. as a Macle, nectis very careful
rcbiàiag , andi ta sanie of the ancre praîninent points
1 hiave taken the liberty oi caliing attention, anti ai
assigning reasoas why certain -hanges sbould bc
ilade. W. T. MÀ\CMVlLI.EN.

COIOX.-BA'!TISI? COLUtMBIA.

Ma. ~ ~ I Etlo, a>ur caluntas ai hast weeklthe
following paragraph appears .

A Bitis~h Columbia cortcpon lent writcs . %Vc are gainr
la lie the prarnasirîg district ni Comox, i3tely cornte ta us
(ron lte Claurci ai Scotiaitid, if suuîply bc nol sean sent.
%'4~ trtougt trois uld style af wcary waittng hati carnie ta an
cand in l1it.sh Columbia
Let tire sa>' ta reply titat the members cf the Home

MsnCoimittee, ta whiom, ibis mallti was in-
trubtet, lita not been neglmgeat. Steps have been
t.îkea ta iatk the appaiatmeat, but as yet they have
not beca able ta fix upein ane in ait respects adapteti
ita itis fildt. Applications from any ai aur yauag
manîsters, lto flirait: favaurably ai British Calumrbia,
may still bc sent ta ina Pat later than Jan. 2o. The
remarks ai yctur correspondent about thte Iod style af
weary ivaitiag"I are flot jusl ta the cammiltea, as the
Presbyiery ai Columbia well kîîaw.

Yeurs trîIy, WVNI. COCHtRANE,
Bran/ford,.Jan. 2, :333. ('onvener.

THE FIRST MARTYR IN CHINA.

[n lte City cf i>ak-lo, on tht Canton East River, a
Coafucian temple-keeper recaivetirie Scripîîîres from
a colporteur ai the Londion 'Mission, becaine coavincti
ai lite ioliy af idolatry, and ivas bapîized by Dr.
Legge. Ha gave up his caliing, anti set ta work
anioag bis acquainnces anti friands as a self-ap-
poitxet Scripture-reader. Ha wtouldi ga titrougi tht
sîrcîs ai tire city anti the country round %vitla a hoard
an bis back cantaiaing sanie text ai Scripture. -Su
successful îv".s be that in three yaars7 lime about loci
people wtre hapîiied ; and sa migbîily grew the Word
ci Gati anti prevaileti, that surprise anti hoitilily
were exciteti, anti a flerce persecution brake ou.

Tire Christians wcre driven fromn tht villages,
andi tir praperty was pluntierad. lTae colporteur
was seizeti, ant wice wiîlîia forty-eight heurs tiraggeti
before the literati, anti callei uapon ta recalai. This
ha steadfastly refusedtu l do. Ht was tberciore 1cr-
tureti by being suspended by the arns tiuring lthe
nîgit. Tht next, morning ite was brought forwarti in
an enfeebieti stale, pale anti trtmbling, for a second
triai The officiais anti mandtarins were cowed into
subturissian by'the gentry ; but tbis brave aid mnan was
still firni la bis rasolve te cicave te the Bible anti
Christ, anti expresseti a hope that bis jutige wauld sainte
day embrace tae netv doctrine.

Titis was more than thcy couldti olerate, anti,
like the jutiges ai Stephen, îhey ran upon hial with
one accord, anti kîlledtair o n the spot by repeatet
biows of their sîde arros, anti tbrew hîm into the
river. Titus perisheti tht firsî Protestant Christian
mattyr in China.
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En vien- cf the fatct that thib s itmoer evangeistim fer-
t'our, mn a % ery large itasJre, rests upon tht Citurcli.
an! that a large nutreber cf speciali meetings n-ill be
hel! En alnsiosi eveny Ircsbyterv. one diapter ef Drn
Gnegg's "History cf tite l'rcsbyterà.an Chusi i. n
Canada" is of bpe-u.tia .1iîEreSt. th.îî a!. mte rn-elftb ht
hasmn il somîmerrmosi stimulattrg mu Cnt ounaging in-
stances cf the gond! resuliîng front et.tngeisîmc efforts,
sucb as: "Tht Cliurcb ii Iltan.for! %%as organmzed
in August, 1833, 1coiîsîstîngè Of fon:y lmve memlben, tht
fruit of a nnost interestmmg protra,t imeeting bel!
at that time." "Tite Churcb mn lleecm WVoods
was onganizeti afltr a prottat test meeting mn May,
t832, comprismng sixteen ineuil terý.. hn aS 13 there
vvas an accession cf emgbm ' " The~ Chundmi mn Lrauuiosa
was onganîze! mn Februany, m l.x ht orngin o! titis
Cbîmncb is as follows 'rno mnen, tonv ente! at a pire-
tracteti meeting mni 1Lmitor, ivent home .înd began
at once ta labour tvitb their familles an! their frends
mn tht nemghbomrhood. Though they souglit fur rusis-
terial help, tht> obtamne! noue înil t%%enu, were tht
hopeini subjects of grace by mears cf' tlmer efforts.
These tvtre the nudlets o! 'lie Chur- h. -'The t.hurch
mn Hamilton n-as organmzea un mmby tlm.e Rev' Ed-
wai! Ma-.rsh, consmstmngocftwenty members. Notbmng
cf very specii interest occurrett urmtil jaomaty futious-
ing, n-lien the Chtrh Ilidi. protracicdi ntctmng.
Tht commencement of tht meeting n-as in hianton,
three miles out cf the village. on n-ltat la <aile! the
Mountain.' 0f tht fruits J a snos lessect n'unk mn
this place, about fifty at once mma.de a profession of
their failli in Christ ont the spot, an! ail the bouse
ivhtre the meeting n-as lieu!. And inuIt, a-» ineny cf
us rnember, i n'as nost îîelightfui an! ieavenly toi
sec such a company cnov'ding arotin! t.od-s altar
Tht hoary-headcdd and the sprightly ycuth, parents
and thein chiltiren, and n-bote familles together, ail
seemned in haste ta, a-oui ha Iehos-ab te be thmtimune,
Coi! in their solemn an! ;oyfui attendante upon the
ordinanres cf Christ s hoube, baptýbjn an! tht Luri!s
supper. ht ns a season never tu be furgottcn, and
the place n'as the houst. cl God i nas the gaite of
htas'en " Tiiest linief tnmrel; lightens 'p a lime %îmen
some men n-cnt ful of religiousecarnestnes!, anica £a-
wben thîey n-cnt net <content %%timi scrvices aI intens'ais
of seven days. but regarde! il as usmcan! pmrofitable te
counteract the wonidlmness nt their tim'e b>- bnînging
te tht fnimirt an! k'ewnirt he-i tlh-ee f-rt -ýemstnr the
clims cf Christ upî,n tlie'm teiU.,t nmen.

If this %vas a right and a r.-îmtt iing, iifty vears
ago, n-lien out l attes %vese bmmî.til villages, amnd the
population n'as spansc, asnd wumnmliy cimiptatiens and
sonnres ne thousan-.' (Ad4 tess than the> .îre mu-day,
sureiy Et Es mnui h more urgent limat an oum tamlle of in-
tenser wci)rdimne>s an! ut gîtaIt> îmîulîmplmcd templa.
tien an! ecritaition cf the namuriti inan, that there
sheul! b. a stand ronde b> Go! s peopule .mg.mimst ail
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titis, nut a strong and persistent etiort lîade ai rescme
of Ille inst. Ili tlswcr toi failli Ili thc promises, tf) Wise
mise of imetnus, ta mnitei eff'ort mn prayer anid consistent
living, tc al tlcclarms thmmt lie tvill give blessing.
L.msten tu thEs sweet stmili if goi!iy confmdemmcc
"Timou saat arise, and*t have imtercy %tison lion ; fun

lime ltime tefavoiirher, yen time set llie. is corne. l'or
îlmy servants take iuiensmmre mn lier mtnes, an! favour

utc imii tiertf,"i's. ci% i 3-i4.
Tiakc ihis word also, "As sotin as Zion iravalci

site brotiglit fortls chiidres, IS.I kxvi. &. Agmn
"',rmus. saitti the Lord God, 1 wvili yeî for tbis be
enoluined of by the housc of isràait 10 oit for theii
wil i ncrease tien th men lEke a flock," Hick, xxxvi.
1. Tîmese Scriptures mark lime tiprising of the godly
ta efforts in lime tint o! the divine commaninents.
God si wamîing te bc gracious -. but liov' often an! for
lion- lomng p2rmois stints tue unhelici of tht Church
hintier te riri antd gioriomîs nmanifestation o! HIii
terrry P If we tur te the New Testamient, wve htave

trsparitg encourageentt mn Cliristian work. Our
Lord sent fortm Ilis.ipostLs, saving IlGo ye Ente al
Ille n'orid anti ireacli the Gospel tn every cre.iture."
île aIi gave tîmemît this promiise; "a Le, E nn n-it yen
ai-ny, eveit unie tht eni! of lthe wcarltl2' Wh'at thenP
Mark tells us, IlAndi they %vnt forth anti ireacîtiet
et'erywhcre, tue L.ord workiîg tvitl themi, an! carn-
fimmng the word with signs foiiowmng."

Tht Acts of tht Aposties, as limat fragment of eatiy
thunch hisîory mu cniied, is summed tmp mn timese words

of Mark. Carnymng eut Christ's comimantis btessing
'vas enloyeti marveilous blessing. Vtes, just such
biessing as wc n-oul! look for front tue Lord. la flot
thms needeti ail tie lumie i Is flot tht great wonk, of
the Churci t lIe conversion of sinners ? An! îs fnIt
the Church best strenglmeneti andi beauified wiîth ail
the graces of the spirit, whcn it ms doing tîmmu work i
WVe very properiy sen! nssionanmes lu the litathen
.tbroad. Es flot tht living, consecraîci! tjmnrch, tu be
mi5sonarmes to tht ieathen aI homte? Et wmli bc, if
it reai! tht New Testament aniglit. But evpvrywhert
conte up lametationts over the dca! ,.ondition of tht
Chur'.h. Iiov is its te be rcmîtedmed , liy faithful
preachmng an! by special effort. Otne ci the best
fruits of evangeiistic servmces ms lte qumckening cf time
Churtch, tht arcusing si te a limtely sense et is ne-
sponsbmlmty, the bringmng oi i tt uine ttith the isw an!
the Illfe cf mis 1ord. fi ms, tu a vcrý large extent, oniy
%vhen lime Chtmmch ms baptited wtth the Iliy-)'pirit ihât
multitudes of sîmîners are t.onvcrtcd. A de.i! Lhnrch

as the grealte5t stumbimg blouiL thai lies mn the wva), of
ungoi!iy mnen. Et is tht grentest enriny Chtrist bas.
It n-cars lits iivcry, but dots flot do lits vonk, bccause
mt bas not lits Spmrit. Il îs îltref'ore a decepmon a-i!
a anane.

'l'ie evangelisic servimces that are bemng liel are te
be takemi as a syniptomi cf increasci! spiritual lue.-
Timey mari, the hunger cf soine hearts for langer
mantfestations of divine puwer. Andi they shahl net
be heu! mn vain. some ont may ask ibis ntenesting
qunesimon, desmnmng light, on seekming increased fltness
for service.

tL-t k sUL 1,1 .?
To ibis question a very large aniti vanmeti :nswcr

miglit be gmven, but E tviii confine mnyself te sugges-
tive hmuts simpiy. i. Let ticem be prepare! for,
begun and carniE! on En tarnest, beiieving prayer for
the manifestation cf savmng power. Those whose'
litcantsare hungenmng fur tht saivation cf soisis sîmouli!
be galbent! together ai a conveoment heur te plead
fot Ibis. Et. as aiways besi that titis sîoîtild precede
tht prta.hmng service. In ibis, tht WVord cf Cod
enccîîragmng us te such efforts, simoul! bc openci!
up, andi sncb incdents relate! as have fulilueti God's
Word. ha Robes' Narrative of the Reival of Rligion
at Klsyth, Cambuslang and other places mn 1742,"
mn M.%cClieyne's IlEvîdence on Revivals," in Jonathan
E!wards' -"Tlioîigts on tht Revival et Religion En
New- Engian! mn i ý4o,' mn Gibsen's "VYear of Girace,»
and! many othier actounîts of divine worktig, ntany
-.uch incidtnts may be found that will awaken the
mnnds an! aneuse time consciences of the people ta
themr duty in relation te tht unsaved, an! drav out
thtmnr seuls after this obîci. Iieiieving prayer neyer
vet faîle! of blessmîg. _,. Tite Churcli niembers
shouni make a peint cf mnvîmmng the unsaved te tht
preachmng service. They may even go beyond ibis
an! bing thentint the meeting. Place themi where
lhey may hear te G;ospel, for * failli cometh by hcan-

IANUAhy sut, las,.

mng,' etc. Andi white the service gues on, tinceasinig
prayer shotild be madle timat Gui! nay senti the- arrows
of Ille Gospel hume to Ille heari with convictimg andi
converttng might. It Es not by might of man, but by
thc Spirit of Coi! that the work Es donc. 3. As t0 the
prenchisig, t t' it situid be simple, diraci, laving,
carne9t. Tite evangeliic service is not the place (or
flowers andi tinsei orninents. Tite euphuist Es oui of
place there allogether. WVliat is tmrgcntiy scaili for,
and! wlint Es always hiait nt the mouti ci a man who is
mni red-hot earncst, i " greai plainness of speech." le
iays dtiwn the Gospel so thit the iowlicst anti mnsi
unIcarned niay readily take st up. lie forgets lîmm.
self in the enjoynent of the presentation of is Lord.
1lc hides hîmiscif beliinth ie cross. lie lifts up the
braten serpent titat the cyts of ail may be fixci!
on Et Mtone. Hie limars, in imagination, beating,
burthened ticaans crying out:.

Tell me the metury sltnîity, as tu a little chili!,
For 1 amn wcak an ceary, and iteilffîca &rd defiictl.

t., fi shouli! be textuai. Tt Scripture taken as the
basis of discourse shoulti b., flot a maottn, but a worti
of Cod En very truth, %tnti therefore seriously ex.
pounded. Thîis aione can give tht hzarers the es
latuaiEt is Gui! andi nut mîan who is speaking te thein.
\'ery otten toc mnuch is iposti on ite texi and tao
haie presseti out of mt. Tht grnpes of Eshcoi, insîead
of having their juice expresscd for the refreshnienî of
the wc-ary.hIeartcd traveiler, are to ofien hiiden by
atliher fruits, tIhat flot infrequently are Ille 'l apples of
Sodomt »-beauty in tht hand but dustiEn the mouth.
God's word must b. hionourei n the evangeiistic ser-
vice, honourci n exposition, in quotation, in prayer.
Murray McCheyne once wrcte ta WV. C. Burns,
IHonour the WVord boîh in the nmater and! înanrcr."

What power the simple WVord of Cod! has! I renient-
bier mnaay years ago beimig dmetained aiI Princeton on
the Great Wecstern Railway, by a freight train that
liad been wrecked and hindereti our progress. The
passengers crowtied Ento the littie station house, for it
was a coiti winter day. Many cf themt were sweating
freciy, wlien a thin, picncing voice rang out ever ail
the noise, uttering thcse words : IlTlhou shalt not take
tht .n:tme of the L.ord thy Gai! in vain ;for tht Lord
wîi flot hou! tutn gumîticas that taketh Hi-s name in
vain." At on(c ecvcry eye was turati! on the speaker,
Anti tiiere staod lie, pale and thmîî and tait, with a
lBie in lus hand open-mis rintme. 1 aftenwards
learned, was John Ross, of Bruceflit That word of
Goi! puirgeai that place of pnofanity. (3) hI shouli!
proceci! along lines in accord wlth the iaws of mind.
Et slîould begîn with the iaw, throughi which cornes
tht knowltdge ot sin. Our I>utttan forelathers, in
thecir massive wisdom, beheved in law work. WVas
not this tht ciaracter of apostolic preachimig tao0?
How îiiey charge home on their hearers their sEn% 1
They do flot use honeyed words. They do not si*
thear approbation, they seek their salvation. Per-
haps the best manual for a preacher as ta how hie
should procect iEn evangeiistic services, Es the Epîstie
of Pault W the Romans. lie cannt err in being
guided En outlining his thought on that mnodel. Dr.
Macdonald of Ferintosh, visiting Si. Kild4 for a few
tlays, took tp that epîistît and opene! up anti pressed
honme en the peuples he.ars the ieading principles
and truths, with the niost iiemorabie effects. Such a
course as lis secures ar amîerting and intelligent
advance. It gocs on front man's stale of nature,
ilrougli Goù's provision for the xtst'ue and salvatiun
of man fnom sin inb the state of grace and service
herse, andi glory hereafrer. This outline niay b.
foallowed vih ai!vantagt. It Es flot tht only lEnt
along which the Spirit moves. but in a stries oflmeet.
ings, ai offcrs, important heip towand tht end that is
souglit, nameiy, tht awakening and conversion of
sinners. God uses nîost unlikely treans somnetimes
te acconiplish His purpose, but usuaiiy Ht employs
that wrhich Es En strict harniony with the laws of mini!.
A man unconvicied of sin sciant se no beauîy or attrac-
tive grasc in a Saviaur. A man who Es not hungry
dotes flot relish food!. Tht beginning fai l sound
work Es ta bring sin home to tht conscience, and then
to bring the strîcken conscitnce ta) Christ. Christ
atout gaves tht conscience peace.

As to tht after meeting much! may be said. But
perhaps Et is flot nteded, as conviction Es not iirought
irn any heart. Wimerever the heart Es touched savai
conviction, %ht after meeting is of value as affurding
anr opportunity for Ruiding and directing the stricken
one, an! perlmaps leading on te decision for Christ.
There cao bc ne doubt that znany hav.e been deeply

%îpesed under tht pteaching o! tht truth, who have
gonse orth front the meeting oniy ta have these ira.
pressions dissipated. htiEs a great wisdom to ir.akt
tht best use of this opportunuty. It ought flot there.
fort to bc tel: in tht hands of novices. Tht unslilled
and ignorant ought carefuily ta be exciuded frott
deaiing with the anxious. Tht best talent and tht
largest experience are required here. Tht most prayen.
fuiP hoiy andi best instructet i n tht Word of Goi! and
mn tht services of the heart, fEnd lmcïc the sphere of
nobiest service.
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DON'T WORRY ~a!tz

T'IF SIIR!SWD Bt1SINEFS MvANýS METHOI) 0F PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER as a Diar- .J
OVDOIN; I Ct;L'IES rhoei and Dysentery remedy seldom ever fails.

TiE tea-kettle is said to be the only singer "

le Is there a fatality among our prominent that neyer gets a cold.
flien 1 " is a quîestion that we ofteii ask. It A iuocroR who speaks only one language
is a question that perplexes our ieatling medi- may yet understand a great many tongues.
cal men, and they are at a loss to knuw bow WHAT is the difference between a Jew and
tb answer it. a lawyer ? The one gets bis law from the

We sometimes think that if the physicians prophets, and the other gets bis profits from
WO0uld give part c h energy to the consid- the law.F
eration of this question that they give to YOUNG MR. SîSSY : I arn afraid that I jin

cOrnattng oherschols f pactce, l mghtdis,
conbaîingoter cbolsof racic, i mihtam making rather a long caîl, Miss Smith. hai

be sai-factorily answeted. Are you tired ? Miss Smiths (politely): Oh DII

l'lie fight of elisms " reminds us often Of no, Mr. Sissy, not pbysically tired. S
the qtarreîs of old Indiaii tribes, that were " Sdn efr h a, ad one i.

Onyhappy when they were annihiiating each Baltimore girl to another, ms she raised BI(
Other. nubele er ete ua o at, ail

If Alopathy makes a (iscovery that pro- fumri,"erenthrugrovst.
mife AIdt h ae loneptyd-l No," replied the other, " but we're lasses." onl

rid.s it and breaks down its influence. If PRESENCE 0F MIND -Presenice of mind is f e,

ITîomoopathy makes a discovery that pro- good ini case of accidents and emergericies, 33

mises to be a boon to the race, Allopathy at- and when coupled with l-agyard'e; Yellow 011 DE
tacks it. will oflen save life. Yellow Oil cures ail

It is absurd that these scbo ls should fancy painful injuries, burns, scaids, bruises, frost
that ail of good is in their methods antd none bites, rbeurnatic a nd neuralgîc pains, and is D

In any other. in fact a handy and reliable surgical aid.
Fortunately for the people the menit vhich VîSîroR: Xour new bouse is very pretty,

these elisms " wiîl not recognize, is rtcugr- but you will bave trouble to do anything
nizLd by the public, and the pub)lic recstg- with tbe garden, it's 50 small. Country
Ojtion, taking the form of a demand upon the 11t'st : Ves, il is small, but tbenI shahl put
'nedical profession, evenlualiy conipels it to in foiding beds.
recognize it. FiRSTî PAINrER: Smith goes about

Is it po)ssible that thse question bas been ev erywhere saying that be is wedrled to art.
answered by shrewd business men ? A pro- Second Painter : Oh, he's flbing as usuaI,
minent man once said to an inquîrer, who he's unly courting publicity.
a-Sked hiîn how lie got rich, '- 1 got ricb A CRUSTY old fellow once asked, " What
because I did things while other people steraoth gifndgnsndevl
Wýere tbinking about rtoin'i tbem." .It seems ars thelresn tat grifins d fra n evîlsi
to us that the pufflic hav e ecognized what aetelde'fvuiesbet o mrl

ths atiiyis ad o tca ,Xmt derv desigs ?" It's because they are con-
Wýhile the medlica fession have been tiîuually thinkin fterhsad, a h
Wangling ab()tit lady's quick retort.

By a caref u ex mination of insurance ne- A BisHop, reproving his delinquent page,
Ports we find th ýre bas been a sharp ne- said, "Wretched boy; who is il that sees
lOrin with re nce to examinat ions (and and hears ail we do, and before whom even i
that no0 m can 110W gel any amounit i in- arn but a crushed worm?" The boy repiied,

r rece liste leas evnpieto "''e missus, my lord." I lis lordship said
kidney is rder), because tbey lind that sixty tis was not the right answer.
O)ut of1 very hundred in this country do, Nits MEMBER (to Washington hotel

ither d ectly or indirectly, suifer frorn kid- cierk) What are your regular rates ?
ney disease. Ilence no eliable company Clerk: Four dollais a day, sir, plyable
wil ilisore a man except ailter a rigil1 urinary weekiy. New Member : You have different
examination. rates for members of course? Clerk : Ves

Thi. rerinds us of a little instance whicb sir. Four dollars a day in advance.
Occurned-a short turne ago. A fellow editor FATHER %trying to read the paper) :Wbal
ýVaS an a'pplicant for a resp2ctable amouunt of was that awful racket in the hall just now ?
Itisurance. [le was rejected on1 exainination, Mober : One of the cbildren felI down the
because, unknown to irnself, bis kidneys stairs. Fatber (irascibly):- Weil, you tel
were diseased. The sbrewd agent, however, those cbiidren that if they cannot fail down
t1i4110 1 give ulp the case. ie bad an e) e t0 stairs quietiy îhey won't be allowed to fali
business and to bis commission, and sai : down themr at ail.
el"Don'î you worry ; you get' a haif dozen RMRAL ETRTO.-ate
bIlles of Wanner's safe cure, take it accord- RMRAL ETRTO.--ate

Ing to directions and in about a rriontb c*'me Sullivan, of Westover, Ont., was iii wiîh
aound, and we will bave anothen eximîna- d yspepsia for four years. Finding doctors
tion. I know you wiil find yourseif ail rigbt did little good, be îried Burdock Biood Bit-
-and wihî get your poîic."l ters; six boules cured hum, and be gained in

The editor expressed surprise at the weiglit 10 178 pounds. B. B. B. cures the
aIgent's faith, but the latter replied: '*Th~is worst known cases of chronic dyspepsia afier
Point is a vluable one. Vr many inur ail else fails.
ance ag-nts ail ovWer the- country, wlivn tbey CONS UMPTIONf SUREL Y CURED.
flnd a cusîo.ser rejected for this cause, give.
SilIilar advice, and eveîtually he gets the in T h dio *-

strances? lav srtheisurnceme, a a

su t r e t ne"rmsc icm Please inform your reader! that I have a
Wha ar weto nfe frm scb ;rcm-positive remedy for tbe ove-named dis-

Weil as otber srw uiesmn on ease. By its tîmely use thousands of hope-s
the secret asrthre n uie ? ss 'nn, on less cases have been peînianently cured ; 1

ible that ansr 10 tshe benry? Isi P shahl be glad to send two boutles of my rem-
,i h ourcm o bavet eenprocaim-a edy FîREE to any of your readers wbo have

ingi 0 he ormof dvcîismens, haîbaseonsumption if they wili send me thein Ex.
Proved a blessing in disguise to millions, r
and yet by many ignored as an adverlise- prss and P. O. address.
mfent ? Respectfuihy,

In Our files we fn huad f1srn DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 37 Yonge Street, To-
testimnonial5 for W lnd tbosandsur, o togronto, Ont.
9Jike, whicb could not exist except upon a "Nvrcnrc redhpwt a
b5.sis of truth ; indeed, they are published who is flot better tban yourself," says one of
under a guaranîee of $5,o00 to any one who tbose gratis-advice writers. That's ai very
will disprove their correctness, and Ibis offer weii, so far as you are concerned, but how
bas been standing, we are told, for more than about the other felhow.
four years. . COUNI RYMAN (te, dentist) : I wouldn't

1
JUdoubtedly this article, which is simphy pay notbin' extra fer gas. Je&t yank ber out,

dealing out justice, wiîî be considered as an if it does hurt. " Déentist : 1"Von are plucky,I
ad'verti-1e'ent, and be rejected by many as sir Let me see the tooth." Countryman:
Such. el Oh, 'tain't me tbat's got tbe loothache;

We have flot space non time to discuss the it's my wife. Sbe'il be here in a minute."
Proposition thIat a poor tbing could flot suc- ITHAVEnotfusd-all-f onebot-efyT.

.. SKIN &SCALP
CLEANSED

- ~ 4~PURIFIED
%'BEAUTIFIE-D

'OR CLEANSING, PURIFYING ANI) BEAU-
tifying the skin of children and infants and cur-

itorturing, disfiguring. itching, scaly and pimply
*eases 'of the skin, scalp and -bîood, wjth loss of
ir, from infancy to old age, the CUTICURA RUisîg-
aEs are infallible.
CUTICURA, the great SEIN CuRa, and CUTICURA
oAp, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared front
externalîy, and CUTICURA RESOLVIENT, the new
iood Purifiei, internaîly, invariably succeed when
ýother remedies and the best physicians fail.
CUTICURA REMEDiEs are absoîutely pure, and the
ly infallible skin beautiflers and blood puriflers,
eglfrom poisonous ingredients.
Sbld everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c- SOAP,

3.;RESOLVENT, $1-.50. Prepared by the POTTER
StoG AND CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.
fý9 Send fox " How to Cure Skmn Diseases."

flBS Ski and Scalp preserved and beautified
5km',CtTI(IUBA MIC ATED SOAI'.

COCHS9 COLDS,
Croup and Cou.,sumptimx

CURED 12Y

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAN
263c. 50C. and $1.00 per boitte.

H U MPH&YS
DR. UMPHRMEYS' BOOZ.

~ Cloth & Cold Binding
D4i P&Me, with Steel Eugraving,

RAILEII ER.
Addres.P .Bx11,N

LIST OPF PRICIPAL 140S. CURS a
1 Feveru, Congestion, Inflammations... .25

I2 Worm.. Worm ,Foer. Worm Coi.25
a 2Crylng CoIIc. or'Teething of Infarts. .25

I4 larrhea. of Childreu or Adulte..... 25
à 8 @entery.,Griping, Billous Colic. 25
'6 oghs, od, rohti.............25

7R ce, orbua, nhiting............5
8Neuralila. Troothache, Faceache...259Headaches. Sick Headache, Vrtigo. .25

OMEOPATHIC1
Ilyspepalat Bilions Stomacb..9

ruumea or Painful1 Perloda-1:' :5
WigI'reu, too Profuse Poiode ..... .25
CrouD * ough, Difficult Broathing....25
SaitR henni, Erysipolaa, Eruplions.. .25

Rhumtan.Rheumatic Pains..... 25
Fever and Ague Chilis, Malaria .... 50'il«e, Bind or Bli ....d ......50Catarrh, Influnza, Cod in the Head .50WVhoopinw Couh Violent Coughe. .50
General Debi itty.'hysicalWeaknoss .50

Ridney Dbsearne................... .50
Nervous DeblitV................. 1.00
Urluary 'oeakuesa, Wettiîs Bod.. -. 50
flitenses of the Heart, Palptation..1.0

Sold by Drusggîsts. orset tptst pa d on reoeipt of

Have You Nanal Citunrrh ?
Use Dit. jAmEs three preparations of EAST INDIA
HFEME; rhey will prevent the Cararrh entering tihe
Bronchiai tubes or lungs, therdby warding off
tJo,.suuptiefl, and keep the disease located until
poitively cured. Put yourself fully under the influ-
ence of th ese remedies, and as sure ax the sun shineï,
upofl you a complete cure mil i be made of that boath-
soma disease. > ?

N.B.-Tkis reinedy'là oritweý' A single
botIk wili s'atis/y the o/st sceblicai, and wili break
Up a fresh cold in twe y-four hours.

Âsk your druggist for DiR. JAMES' CANNAISIS IN4-
D:ICA, and if they fail you, send to us direct. $2.5o

per bottle, or three bottles for $6.5o. Pilis and Oint-
ment, $1.25 each. Address CKADD>Ut K
CO,., 1032 Race St., Philadelphia, Ps.

I~IICOD LIVEROILI
"ElSODSODA ONU

Ctures &,oughsà. t(ol«Is, %-btin.u a, ronchi-
£1»ýu, ail Ncroiulou»al fumor's,

To the <ommunive.--Let those who Ian-
guish under the fatal severity of our climnate throuRh
any plmnotiany complaint, or even those who are iin
decided Consuiaptioli, by no useans despair. There
is a safe and sure remnedy at hand, and one easi)y
tied. " libo,-'s Comjb0ound of Cod-L ivei Oi and
Lim-e," wit?îout po-sessing the very nauseating fia-
vour of the Oi as forinely used, is endowed hy tIhe
Phosphate of Lime with a healing property whic.I
nenders the Oit doubly efficaciouns. Remnarkable
testimoniale of its efficacy cao be slsown. Sold by
A. B. WILBOR, Chemnist, Boston,'and aIl druggists.

If the Sufferers from Consumption,

rwijY~fl1U 1AR4IS and I SSOýDîyuu.ruu~uku nd excbangod. eatou.
LUAL.L a J .B.ORAPIN&aOdy.191a,9, I

un. LOW'S WOM1YIaXiiriNe wim r.
suove Worms and UCause, quicker Ihan
amy oîher medicime.

DOMINION LIME ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpol Serice-Dates ']

FROAI BALTIMORE. 1FOM1SIAItA.

Sarnia, TiUesday x7th Jan.; Saturday 2ist Jan-
'Oregod, 11s. , 9 4th Feb.
Vancouver, 1 4 th Feb., ci îth '

*The saloons and staterooms in these steamers are
amidships, and they carry neither cattie nor sheep.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Cabin Rates from Baltimore or Halifax $So, $6o,

$65 and $75, according to position of stateroom,
with equal saloon privileges.

Apply tw GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
East; or to GEO. W. TORRANCE,iz8 Front St.
West, Toronto.

CA S 1ZXTURES

Cd

Cd

-e

-a

- a

ctq
C12

____0_

We are manufacturing a choice lot of
these Goods

AT VERY LOW PIRICES,
Below anything that can be imported.

Esti.maies (,ncn on A,5tlication.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
109 King Street West.

Po r qùs.-048, 14,' 130t 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationera

;kAWILLER.8OI &C00., At.MoqtMe

NATIONAL RILM purlfy the flI.d
regulate Stemaoh, Liver and flowes..

LAWS ON 'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID ,BEEF.
Makes. most del I M~s~~F TEA.

It is a great stulength giver, as~ it contains ail the
nutritious and life-giving properties of meat in a
concentrated form.

Recommended by the îeading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNELS;

LOWDEN, PATON & GO.
55 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

1CURE
FITS!m

W5o, hen, fo atCUme!I do fnot nean xnerely tStop thrn for atieud then bsave them re,turfl again. 1 mEAN A RADICAL CURE.
1 have made the dîsease of

ITS,]E]PILEPSY or
]FALLING SIOKNE"

Alie long study. I wàRfiT my rem.dy te
CURE. the worst cases. BeeAuse others bave
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COLONEL LNGERSOLL says he bates Presbyîerian-
isrn. Presbyîerianism will be glad ho bear it., The
Presbyterian Churcb can stand a good deal, but it
could bardly bear 10 be loved by a blatant blaspheiner
like Colonel Robert Ingersoîl. From one great affhc-
lion we are mercifully delivered.

ALL the liberal congregations in the Arnerican
Preshyterian Cburch are not in New York and Phila-
delphia. The other Sabbath the Westminster Church,
of Minneapolis, gave $7,579 aI one collection for the
Ministerial Relief Fund. Tbis fund is the one that we
caîl the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund. Some of
the Eastern Churches will now be certain to go up 10
$1o,00o, or perhaps go over that surn. And Ibis
Minneapolis congregation is not a very large "ne.
Evidently its members bave large hearts.

,MR. CHAMBERLAIN, considered as a speaker, is one
of the best speci mens of the modern English Parlia-
mentary style. H1e is not an orator in the sense
in which that %word is usiually understood. He is the
very perfection of a business taîker who can make
points in the most lucid style and rnarsbal îhemn in
the most effective way when be isbes 10 do so. We
say, wben he wishes to advisedly, because it was very
evident aIl througb bis Toronto speech, that he was
speaking under great resîraint. English Parliarnen-
tary eloquence bas completely cbanged. The splen-
did, higbly wrougbt orations of Burke and Sheridan,
and Fox and Pitt, have given way t0 a business style,
of wbich Mr. Chambelain's speeches are fairly re-
presentative. Keeping away from Gladstone, John
Bright and one or two others wbo have a style of
their own, the prime qualification of a fist-class
English Parliamenîary debater now is to be able to
make the greatest possible number of effective points
in the cleamest possible manner and in the least
possible time. Judged by Ibis standard, Mr. Charn-
berlain is a strong, tbough by no means eloquent,
speaker. __________

TORONTO bas a limited number of citizens that
might be described as court loafers. These people
frequent the assize and police courts, and when cases
of a particularly unsavoury character are being lried,
they are always present in large numbers. If the de-
tails are pamticularly filîhy, they always show their
appreciation of the proceedings by laughtem,. and in
other characteristic ways. The other day there was
sucb an outburst of laughîer over the delails of a
very distressing case thaî'the pesiding judýe Ibreat-
ened 10 clear the court roomn if the laugbter were re-
peated. Mm. justice Rose, we believe, tries ah sncb
cases wilb closed doors. Ibis is undoubtedly the
proper method. The administration of justice was
neyer intended 10 supply the dregs of socieîy with the
garbage on which their filtby minds deligbî 10 feed.
The unfortunates wbo appear in the witness box
in sucb cases bave quite enougb to endure without
being laugbed aI by the lecherous loafers wbo con-
gregate in court rooms. Judges and grand juries
have complained for many years about the baý venti-
lation of the Toronto Courtbouse. The air wou¶d te
impmoved in more ways than one, if these court
loafers were turned out.

THOU(;H written about a topic with which we bave
nothing 10 do, tbe following words from the Globe
are weighty and timely, and rnay be applied in niany
directions :

0f aIl hinderers of reforms, none are more dangerous than
those men who, when a good movement has been popular
ized by sane champions, make wild attempts tb gel credit
for furîhering il. They assume unlenable positions, they
demand exîreine sacrifices on behaîf of the cause, and thus
set againstiti numbers of moderate men.
From the days of Martin Luther down 10 the last
Scott Act election, there bas neyer been a reform
agiîated for in Church, in State, or in socîely that bas
not suffered frorn just sucb binderers. They are un-
known and unheard of when " sane champions' are
fighting a life-long battle for a good cause, but the
moment the "sane champions" seem likely to win,
the " insane " would-be-cham pions corne 10 the front
witb a shout, assume positions that the sane neyer
took, make demands tye sane neyer niake, and turn
against the cause large numbers of men that the sane
have been massing in ilts favour. And the rnost gaîl-
ing part of the whole business is that if the sane do
not instantly yield the lead to the insane, and second
alI thei r shouting, the insane are sure to denounce them
as enemies t0 the cause they spent their ]ives in
advocati ng.

Ai' this season we always read many excellent
homilies on the best meîbods of avoiding worry, over-
anxiety, over-work, nervousness, and other unpleasanî
experiences during the year. One wriîer tells us that
it. is a good thing 10 look back and îhink of all
the Lord bas brought us through, and reason frorm
the past 10 the future, arriving, of course, at the
comforting conclusion that the all-wise Guide, wbo
bas brought us so far, will conduct us in safeîy 10 the
end of the journey. Another tells us that the best1
way 10 avoid depression and worry is to bave strongr
faith ini God. Botb these methods are good, and
whi!st we cannot find language strong enough 10 com-
mend both, we take the liberty of adding a third
method. Ours is not a philosophic plan. Lt bas no
connection with theological systems. So far as we
know, il bas neyer been discussed by any ecclesiasti-
cal body. We don't know what the Synod of Dort
or the Westminster Assernbly might bhave said about
il. Our plan is delightfully simple and practical,
though we dare not hope that il can ever become
popular. Now, genîle reader, prepare for the worsî,
while we modestly add our contribution 10 the many
ways that are being suggesîed 10 avoid h urry and worry
during the year. It is this : " Go to bed ai a reason-
able hour and get up early in the inorning." Two
bours lost these short mornings would worry job al
day. One hour lost in the morning worries alI day
many a far better wife than Mrs. job ever was.

THE Christian ai Work urges ils readers to " away
wiîh worry in 1888," and very clearly shows, what

nearly every thoughtful worker knows, that il is worry
that kilîs and flot work. The first ràil.wa)' president
in the United States remarked the other day that
" 4e could do the work of two men, provided he did
not allow himself to/fret about it." Our conternporary
has tbis rather neat sirnile for the facîs of whicb we
cannot vouch, not being familiar wiîh shooting irons :

As il injures a gun more to keep banging away with
enormous charges of mere powder than 10 ire the bullet,
thal does actual execution in bringing down the coveted
game, s0 il hurts a worker more 10 grow flushed, tremnulous,
solicitous, worried in vîew of imaginarv difficulties, than to
walk right out ho conquer real ones.
The truth of the foregoing migbt easily be illus-
trated by cases taken from actual life. The men in
every deparrnent of Ikbýur, who do the best work
and work the longest ýare men wbo can work without
being worried. Banging away with mere powder
wears out the gun, but brings down no garne. No
human being can estimate tbe arnount of pulpit power
that is destroyed by worrying over congregational
troubles. Cornparatively few ministers are over-
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THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.

THE annual meeting of the Toronto Branch of the
Evangelical Alliance, though flot so largely attended
as might have been expected, and its importance war-
ranted, wvas nevertheless most interesting. As to the
mnalter of attendance at this and similar meetings, it
cannot fairly be assumed that large or srnall audi-
ences are infallible criteria of either the intrinsic im-
por tance or even the popular estiniate of the cause for
which they are convened. Apart ftom adventitious
circumstancesi sucb as the time and place of meeting,
the parties identifled with it, and the speakers selected,
wbich often determîne the size of an audience, a small
gatbering is not nccessarily an indication that the
movement il is intended to promote bas a small hold
on popular sympatby. The Evangelical Alliance, we
are convinced, has a warm place in the affections of
the Christian community. Had ail who are in ac-
cord wiîh its principles and objects in the city of Td-
ronto resolved to be present, the largest place of
meeting would have been required for their accomn-
mnod ation.

Some are in the position of the canny Scot who,
when bis own minister preached, slumbered peace-
fully in bis pew, but wben a stranger occupied the
pulpit was wide awake. For bis conduct in Ibis re-
spect, he gave as bis reason : that being assured of
the ortbodoxy of bis pastor, he did nol need to listen
10 the sermon, but with another il was diffren ; he
had to attend to bis discourse to ascertain wbetber he
was sound or not. Tbey believe that the movement is
ini good bands, and will receive proper attention.
There are others, busily occupied, wbo are simply
appalled at the number of meetings and popular at-
tractions of aIl descriptions. Afler reaching borne,
tbey are most reluctant 10 stir out again. Tbey com-
plain that they bave scarcely any time left for quiet
reading and association with theirown families. Even
the most conscientious of them bave no little dîfflculty
in balancing the dlaims of duty in this respect. Lt is
neitber marvellrus nor discouraging that the annual
meeting of the Evangelical Alliance was flot better
attended.

In bis opening address, the chairman, the H-on
Oliver Mowat, president of the Toronto Brancb of the
Alliance, spoke of ils aîrns and cbaracter. Hlis refer-
ence to the extent and clefiniteness of tbe creed of the
Presbyîerian Church showed that bis sympathies
'vere ini full accord wiîb the great truths il ba§ ever
been the purpose of that Church to maintain and ad-
vince. He also sbowed that in order 10 secure the
cordial co-operation of evangelical Christians, il was
necessary to bave a condensed creed embracing the
essential verities of the Christian faith. This has
been admirably secured in the formula adopted by
the Alliance. It was likewise pointed out that while
the Cburch to whfich he belonged had a long and the
Alliance a short creed, the Presbyterians were neyer-
theless strông supporters of the Alliance. It would
be strange were it otherwise. Preshyterians are
warmly attached 10 the principles of their Church,
they cberish ber rich historical associations, and pray
for ber prosperity, yet they are large hearîed and
catholic in their sympathies. Tbey do not wrap them-
selves up in a mantde of bigotry, and uncbaritably
unchurch ail others wbo have less veneration for the
Institutes of Calvin and the Westminster Standards
than she bas herself. She is always prepared to ex-
tend the right hand of fellowsbip 10 all wbo love and
reverence the common Lord.- She is also prepared 10
go as far in the direction of the tbings that make for
peace as any of the other branches of the evangelicai
Church. The Evangelical Alliance owes ils origin
iargely 10 Presbyteriaiis. Througb the exertions o
John Henderson of Park, and the Rev. David King,
LL.D., the pastor of Greyfriars Cburch, Glasgow,
Church of Engýland clergyvme-nnand rpresentatives oýf
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ticism, à%nd thue various anarchie tendencies slow uiak.
iog their presence (cIlt nli the avowed puirpose of
secula.riting thue ýabbatu.. Miien t1 liaus to face the
ienaciuig ailtiude of Vaticanstit. wlîose lîunuist lie
clearly showeti was tu gain ascendancy where fre li.
stitutians prevalleti, andi tutnti tîm int uts oises as ut
llal utilizeti tht nutocratic faîrces of otîter danys.
The cordial co.opcratiun ut tht P'rotestant t-hurcte.%
would be ut amtguard oi al, liberty, that ut conscience
includcd.

Dr. Kellogg was careful tri disclauuîi anytluing lîke
sectarian bigotry in lits remarks, as3 Il would, lie sai.îl
bc uncharitable anud tunchristian ta speak disparag.
ingl>' et individluils. Il was Rouie, anud tint l<osiuuauuu
isîs, againsî wbichi luls attacks werc durected. That
a worthy body ot Ilen have been clecwd ta tiute
directorate et tht Tarent,3 Iranch wuil be appîarenti
froiti t tollowing list . lion. Attorney <.ientral
Mlowat, president; lRev. Willia.-miteidI(tv p>rincipal
Casile, l(ev. John Burton, B.D., l(ev. IH. Grasett
Baldwin, T{ev. Il. M. Parsrîns, l>residenî Wi;lson.
LL.D, Rev. Saniuel Rose, 13.1., Rýtv. Il D. Thomas,
Lî.D., Hors. S. H. Illalce. Rey. John Plits, t.,V, Rcv.
Principal Caven, vice presidenti the lion. Johnt
Macdnuald, Rev. Dr. K'ellogg, J. 1-. Blauie, Hl. L.
Clarke, .lI>,A. M. blcflon.tld, J. L. D>uncan
Clarke, W IB. Mc.Nurricu, Daniel NILLenti. Il. J.
Clark, Rev. Elutiore Harrs, Rev. Jolin siti, J
Woodhousc, cotuncil , Reu'. J. I. baili anid.
%Voodliouse, secretaries , J.J. Wouduto .,se, treasurer.
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DR. JOHN HALL., Of îNeW Nork, his an excellent
papcr in thet J.îîîas.ry nîimbtr of the ?,t». fli>nn1 da,,
Rn.'iee.' on " Our Amerucan Lite." It us writtc-u in the
fille, geniai spirit, su characteristic ot t1ht iîaui. Orge
possessed ut lis cunsuninat powver neyer shoots anti
Screains agaanst what lie secs and feels to be wrong,
but in measureti and thoughttul Serins expresses the
impressions that take theur ruse an cleair-siglited and
conuprebensive observation, gwuîh ait easy anud natural
elegatict tîsat heaves turguid andi forcible.Iecble wuiting
far behuint. H-is thoughts, cairn andi lumnnius, empila-
sire theuiseives. fils carter on tItis continnti lias
stuown that lie us adaptive. Ht lias becoune one wlth
tite nationî un wluiclu hus lot us cassa anti witlu jtusttiable
pride lue ciaims ta be ani American citizen.

Dr. Hall is un full symupaîliy ivitlt aie desire for the
honîogeneity ot the Auiericati people. W file tracung
their dufferent national arigun, andtieucîng the tact
that, ot rec cnt years, there lias bren a large influx of
foreigners, sisal as, racets speaking ailer languages than
that of tht country, he muldly deprecates bt jierpetua.
tien an a new landi nf ulti 'orid customis andi tongues
iwhich tend ta keep uluese new-comîers apart (rani the
nation. lie takes tht broati grauti that the public
schzool shoulti be maintained, in uts integriîy, as the
perpetuatuon -zf race anti lungual 'iistinctions nuake
people au easy prey ta poistucal demagogism. There
iii no question that there us much trutît un this conten-
tien. At the sanieturne ut mnust bc cencedeti thuat stach
matters have te bewisely dealt with. An attack on
one's nativity anti rnother-speech influcts a wound an
bis most sensitive part. Social anti educatuonal in.-
fluences cari most efrectively put in theur sulent work,
andi in due limie will exert a powertully Snodutyung
influence.

The commercial lite ef tht country' is alsai ici-
s!vely but deftly taucliet u»an. Tht brietîsurre> uf il'e
inventiveness anti enterprise characteristucally Amen-.
cars, leads him to suggest "~caution, censervatîve
methods andi, possubly, soute revisuon of the standard
o! success." "Are we netgetting,"h e asks, "unItt.
bad habit ot counting only tht mi who nuakes a
'Pile> a success, andi tht man who siunply helds bis
ground, brings up and starts a family lîonourably un
life, and dues as he lîveci, ai no great account ? Blut
ini fact, andi in ail the real interests ci lie, the latter
tnay be tic succ"es5, anti the Soignier thct aulure." MIîS
is followed by observations <on tue lenuency ta leave
lie country andt ta overcrawd tht. cihies.

la relation toi ste social lire of tht American
people, Or. Hall nuakes tht point that ut is at present
uîuamuîy un uts amiitu.tive stage, listenit cluiefly on follow-

t1st ftler cuiîîv.stuun ut donieatic fle, and above ail,
fur tht lierniueiton os Socity> by bte îîower o.' Chnis.
tianut>'. NLt:xt, polutucal flait ant i us purification are
ticaît with. SO -iixpartially is tbis don,~ that the

Me[ ii ..îi ......... ......

Lutavins

Vi'ate, tant hî.usuin............

4u.271
37, lsu
i i,7â3
6.S30
3.936
3,109

Uniatrian- .iuu,1 lýle-iI together hive a,o8i congre
gautuný. hncidheuiahly wr niny mcntion shal tht R-im-ti,
et.îahuacs aite ln t'au Mneeruîîu.ice ve uilIG.241
Itrba uil1 , - an as luuitl Ut Ille denomIuataa'us.

Tuau tht' --.,un% i 'hert peuple unembe. 'u tuil iu
abentantnatiuii ont>' descîllat commuunicants sol, sinal cal
incit 05,832.954 tnecarly (foutaleIt ic comnunicants in stet
Ilp as' iii-ti lcJuîat Lauçcleai as nul always noteti, anis
insîsy aie mjtlrI i- u.-i% way. la ma> rnudil>' such soicuudc
ti renuiatnibear uhai their ebwn etlimauc uf lti n umbers mak»ý
agentu anI> <aue.nunuhu ci the popaulation ai th: States. 14%
..lt. ag .ait a anal ýnulice decnumunatuans, the nation hlal ini
8a-'î. i u5,61 j ..augregalu.nt ut pnofeaiing Ltrtuiant.

Aiter dlealung îuutls thie proposais for relunion, tirs
-in;ating broni il:Proesta.nt Episcepal Church in wlich
hie says uss.any gacîl and plain thungs, bie thus
concindtes,.

Is nlot the' Ctircli boeind b>' hna' nature and charter tu lac
ciue -.%irange3t f.'itiative force in the lite oi the nation >I
à,ie si-, au leu aitua evacatlonil progiesâ, upon clitiiukcct
,iMrp an 1 n'tuosl, up,.n >Lcaa.taUcaces, and opoti puluiucs?
ç au mis lier i,'ss"n tu elcvate tcaching, tu incuaticu Iun-

cly. tu pitify %t.cîri>, anti to infuïe high iii'axivs ino the
anen wsao ctiose rusera, and inta thetrulets chasen. for whnmr
blIe it's aap hvi vnct an pra>er t WVhat afftcts hcr, tîtnre-tela. Stt un t'hue na wn. ,a es-cv>' illigentî paîriot osusi
de.çire tht' grow'b a& lai puni> andi of lier îlower.

Tî:mi. hlosuiai-ýic RrviEw. (New York:- Funt, &
Wagnalîs;i roront. Willuam 1lriggs.)-The issue
for J.mnuary of thus excellent publication niakes a fine
beguntuung of the fltueenth volume. As ta oLutward
toa i aus rutater un appearance than before. lis crin-
lents are most varueti anti attractive. Its contributors
arte representative mien un ail sections et tht Evangela.
cal Churcli. Thc Review papiers are on tapicsi of
living unterest by able wniters. Aniong other ques-
îîuuîs discusseti, there us a paper by Rev. Henry J.
V'an Dyke, sen., D. D., on IlShaîl WVomen be l.acensed
tu Preach ?" Dr. Stuckenberg, of Berlin, wniîes in thue
Europeaîî clcpartinent, what bwill bc reati wth unuch
Z' trest. Tht other contents ot tht number -,re
vatied, instructive, profitable andi heipt.

TitE PULPLT TREASIJRY. (New York: E. B.Treat.)
- The' January number of this most usetul anti thor-
ouRluly evangelical nionthly optas with turne mest ad-
mirable sermons. Tfle place ofbhonour Ibis month is
giveut to tht Rev. Chanles DeWuitt Bridigman, D.D.,
of Madison Avenue I3aptist Chureli New York,
wl-ose portrait anti a î'icw of lus church are th*e pic-
ta -ial embellishments of the number. His sermon us
on "Service, tht Purpose of the Church.' TMie
tilier, b>' Professer R. L Dubot>', D.D., a gooti

l'nesbyterian, is on Ia Tht Bible its Own WVitness.l"
tDr S H. K-ellogg, ut this city, centributes witia bus
accustomed acumea anti clearness, a bretf exegeticat
comamnent on a: TIlt Powers of the World ta came."
Tht ondinar>' departments cîntain tnuch varieti, valu-
able and useful tmaterial.

reader cannt have thse remetest itica whether any ni
Ste nuinernos ballots he tells us hie h deîuosited un
the (.attuturim were in faveur ofIl tht Republican, the
h)cieîaratir, or Site cupluonious Mugwump "caundidater
for civir or State lhonouur WVhuat lie desitierates us
iluat ail good catirents shaulti be less uetluargic in the
duscluarge (if theuir dulties as citirens.

'llie last id uJ Igest part efthe papier is devotetl te
thte religious element un American lite, andt lucre is
luow lie ururoduces it

Thas reig an liait tib«.Jt progressa isuing uisu %ill appeaut
Çr-,lba ile ifi 1%inrg . aulJLir%,t of ait six nuost num!-r.*uî

l'iiCdan Iahtrs n877u~ wiull Site &%Me bodies i 6
e' gavetu h vive laitu remuas front bewildermecnt-a.. . e

Mi'n 4«Jr T'.e hiaimitts un 1776 isat 722 unauuiuiets. In
187ùaiîa-Y h13J 1 3,77(à lrie iaittha.liiitsa a 776 hall twenty
i ut silsauers. lit u S,& <lii> hId 20.453 Tie l'reabytc
fians îîaal 177 niîuaalsherill 177(p. ln 1876 te>'had 4,744.
rhc e~~auîauî in 9776~ hat 575 intstsers. ln 187()
Que>' tv,. 333 t, In t776 tite mpu~~ilans hall i30 salirais
Ici% hn S8b7b tht' lia.:a 3,212 'l'ne Luhuerans lia ln 1776
saut îweniy tuve uaîuni.îcma. In 1S76 ihcy hall 2,w62 %Va do
liat imay tu c' inpiet titis groah wih the gruwtlu ut stur
iloî.uilau.uu. ZN-, has this .i'lvauce been churcked b' thue
artitus tir iniveriics us ite Is dercade. Accordliug Io ami
aitce in aile S, kapuf Mear-lig Bsiry, /r.raha, front the lie of
lu.,ciir Sciaeffl hiinbc1- - aund i lice aire lew nuore exact .-thr
ordcr ý- ditt eaitnaians as tu churclies (andi the Is
iva talc in hruî'r10à uts ils lulluws un 8884
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rite C.hri-fz<i' frile sy ln-t incidentai te-
féente tu a % iutit lin su be îuake on belial of the
Jewvs, Vr WVells of l'oit iksluelds t;a'd rhere are
sortie wluru is%like ti. collection a-il sapeakt very
strongly .igauut ut 1 suppose sise reason us that cori-
teuîîpt andi scorrn lavct est pouteti upon the jtws.
*rîat coitenîpt anîd SLarr sluoivd itset in the Middle
ilges an perack'iîiun \Wa have a survaval ut ut ti a
tm'Idi and sort turm tthîen the collection cornes round
onre a year (or thue Jets i lndy wvas brouglit before
I.afd Shaftesbury ans lis official cap.lcity who, lic
thought. liad been uunjuusily conlinecl tr an asylu!n, and
the lawVer wha was iliere, seung thai Lord Shiftes-
bury mis daspinsedi ta libi.rate lier, said, " Is your lord-
shîip aware Mhat site cuiî1rubutc.ý t0 site society for the
salvation of the jews ý' l'ie lawycr thought that
was a sigus of msanity. Lord 'ifr'tftîsbury rcptied,
4Are vou aware tait 1 lits tlig prebident of that
sucicty ? " 'eritaps sourie of you aie muaI a-vare that
the Fret Churgti ofut catiand s mission go theJews has
hall saine of the tillei Jeauned tit distinguishcd con-
verts iliat any mission lias se,.urcd. Vr. S:3ph-r, one
of the. lost cunuutnrt ant pullulai ot London preschers,
us one of ste converts of the Fre Cliurch Mission;
lits railier, a cilef rabbi and a ar i ofSte greatest
repute aînung the Jews on the c.ontinent, was aulso :&
canvEt. Dr. Saphir s brotiers andi many of hus rela-
tives, scarcely lcss dtstti>guisted and i nflucrntial mien,
wcre ail couverts oftour uission , soalso us Dr. Eder.
ilheini Di l)elitz50h, perhaps ste mnSt Iearntd
andJ disiingitshecd Liiasi; corinuentator un site Olti
Testament, whlt. )tus t translated the New Testa-
tuent intu classat lebîut, as. anovert of th'e mission
In the Jews t anatliel Chir..h. I heard luuuuu tell the
ïtory ut hii converesun tu a ,umpany of us when 1
was a student .lt has univers.-v in Geriuainy. He said
tlî.î lir wa,% a Rationaise, a-nts, like ail Jcws, full af
pride, but when a stiident ul twenty-one or twenty-two
nie becanue ac(,uanned with a humble Christian mari
and<lits fa:ntIy wvhu had no iearning andi were unable
ta argue , but the Cl.iusuc'n lire of that family was soi
beautiful and so ,tttraitt%;c 'h.ut he saîd ta hirnselt,
Ratianalisin cai tîroduce noulîing hik that, nu family
tirt so goud and àu exu.ellent i and thus shonk hîs faith
in Ratiunali!sni andi led haut tu study the New Testa-
tienta wii lî,î a.de âu beauîîiul and attractive
Christians as lie sauv an that humble hote. Tht re-
sailt %vas that he utus dhus tle study tht New Testa-
tuent te luved , and lie became a Christian, a
Jewisti cor vert, andi hab rentiereti splendid service a3
a profe3sor for soutie tonty or É ity years Hils Hebrew
translation ot the Newi Testamntn îs sprceang in
tiiousantis and tens of thousands anîang the Jews. 1
litar îlîat a. aierchant in this cauy rias litrastif paiti for
the printing ofl i,oooo copies, to bc given to the
J ewb, anîd tbey are readting ut. You have hcard of
Rabinowauz. 1 was taid, whcn ta the East, that a
large nuissber ot youang Jew:i are passing through the
Gobpels %vaîh Rabinotvaîz. Ttiey are saying, Why

1should we b builli by the narrow environtnents of
tradition ; w)îy shoulti Ive be severed fromn the great
rich life of this nineteenuii century? And they are
beginning te study for theunselves. They arc bc-
ginning t0 set uit theur hope uf the INessias bas
perisheti. Tite tope ai every Jew as set in the
Messias, andti te bicher ib novalmost universal amosag
thent thas, the Messi; s us not to conme, in the way at
least that tb4r eý.pect Hiani ; they despair of finding
H- uit ini the future, anid, ltke Rabinowitz; they have
gant in search ot film in the past, and tbey have
fotînd -siun .3s of Nazareth. Titus in taie history
of Rýibinawutz witlîout missîonarîes, just by the forces
ef modern fie that are piayung upon them by reading
tht New Testament, lie because couîvinced that there
%vas nu Messuas un ste future, and so be wvent back te
find tht Miessuas, and Sound Hum un the New Testa-
nient. Anti ts sîtoulti be an incentive 10 us. Large
cengregattons arc gathering aroundim. 1 read this
îveek un the Leailir that Dr. Soiruerville bas been
vasitîng rtet Jews ii Vientia andi elsewhere, andi with
resits whicli seeni te me abs ilutely unprecedented.
Wliatver may bc said ef the worL anîong thet Uiy
arc now willing te lîsten. Tluey have lost hope ini a
Messias ia the future, and are theretore disposeti te
turn back fer a Messias in the past. Many things
have broken down theur prejudices, and surety a day
ot golden oppertunîîy for tht wo.-k or-Cbiist itmousg
theun lia arriveti.
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CHAPTER ix.-Continued.1

The preliminary exarninabiun of this venerable "lMother
in Israei " took place at once in the village meeting
bouse, the magistrate Hathomne cornmencing the proceed-
ingi, making bimself the mouthpiece of the assembly ;
and it is noticeable ail tbrongb these exarinations that
Hlathomne, full of zeal, took an active and pruminent part
ini tbern, aimost assuming the office of prusecuting officer,f
wbile bis brother magistrate, justice Cor win, altbough
present, and signing tue cumrmitinents, seems tu bave been 9
a slent, passive and almost unwilfing agent in the affair;
su evidently was thîs the case that bis lukewarrnness ex-
cited the displeasure of tbe accusing girls, and they made
several attempts to cry ont against members of bis family.

Hathorne began in this case by addressing une of the
afflicted unes:

IlWhat do you say? I-ave yon seen this woman burt
you ?

"Yes, she beat me this morning."
"Abigail, have you been burt by this woman?"
"Yes, I have"

Here Ann Putnam had a terrible fit, and cried out that
it was Rebecca Nurse w'ho was atlictîng ber. Wben Ann's
fit was over, amîd order restored in court, Ilathomne con-
tinued :

IlGoody Nurse, bere are twq wbo complain of you as
humting thern; wbat do yon say to i?",

I can say, before rny Eternal Father. 1 amn innocent:
and God will clear my iniucency."

Ilathomne was apparently touched for the time by ber
language and bearing, and said to ber :

"lHeme is neyer a une w* the assembly but desires it ; but
if you be guilty, pray God discuver you."

Thé prisoner again affirmed bier innocence, asserting in 1
answer bu the charge of hurting any une, that she had been
sick, and not out of doors for sorne days.

This simple statement seemed to awaken a doubt o! ber
being guilty in the mind of the magistrate, and the popular
feeling seerned turning in ber favour, wben the wife of
Thomas Putnarn-wbu had an old grudge against ber on
account of ber opposition to M. Bayley, and whose wild,
passionate excitemlefit carrie(l ber beyond the contrul of ber
reason-suddenly cried ont witb a loud voice :

111Did you flot bring tbe black man witb you ? Did you
flot bid me tempt God and (ie ? buw often bave you eat
and drank yuur own damnation? "

This sudden and terrible charge, uttered witb frantîc
cries and vehement gesticulations, roused the listening mul-
titude tu borror. Even the prisuner herself seemed bu be
shocked at the wurnan's evident madness, and, raising ber
handi tu heaven, she fevently ejaculated-" Oh, Lord
help me, help me1"

Upon this ail the afflicted cbildren were tormented ; and
when ail this varinus tumult bad subsided Hathomne again
addressed the prisoner:

"lDo you not see what a soiemn condition tbese are n,
that when yuur bands are loosed tbey are afflicted ?"

Then Mary Walcott and Elizabeth Hubbard accused hem,
but she answered :

.I The Lord kiiows, I bave flot hurt theus; I arn an inno-
cent persun."

Then Hathumne coninued:
IlIt is very awful tu see ahl these agonies ; and yuu, an

old professor, thus charged witb cuntracting with tbe dcvii
by the efects of it ; and yet tu see you stand witb dry eyes,
when there are su many wet.

lb was considered une pruof of a witch that she could flot
shed tears, and to this sbe said, IlYou do flot know my
heart." -

1 ,-Hathorne coninued: You would do well, if you are
guilty, bu confess, and give glory bu God."

IlI arn innocent,'" she replied, Ilas the cbiid unborn."
Then he tuld hem that bhey cbarged hem wîth baving fami-

liar spirits corne bu hem biidily person then and there, and
asked hem :

"Now, what du you say bu that 1'>
"I have none, sir."
"If you have, confess, and give glory bu God. I pray

God clear you if you be innocent, and if you are guilty, dis-
cuver you ; and themefore give me an uprigbt answer : Have
yuu any familiariby with these spirits ? " 1.

IlNo, I have none : but with God alune."
At tbis point it seemns as if the magistrabe began bu

waver as bu hem guilt ; after questioning ber upon rnany
other tings, he seems alrnost convinced of ber innocence.

IlYou do knuw," he said, Ilwbetber yuu are guilty, and
have familiarity witb bbe devil ; these testify that there is a
black mari whispeing in your ear, and birds about you;
what do you say bu ib ? "

"That ib is al false ; I arn clear."
"Possibly you rnay apprehend you are nu witcb ; bl.

h ave you not been led aside by temptabions in that way?"
Il No, I have flot."~
"'Have you flot had visible appearances, mure than whab

is commun in nature? " 1
1I have none ; nom ever had in rny ife."
"Do yuu tbink these sufer voluntarily or invlunariy ?

1I cannot tell."
"Tbat is strange;: every une can judge."

little bard of hearing she did flot quite uniergtand the
question, and had meant unly to say that she could flot tel
wbat tu make of their conduct.

-Do you tbink that these suifer against their wills ur
flot? "

1 duoflot think they sufer against their wills. "
"But why did you neyer go tu see these afflicted unes.?"
"Because I was afmaid I should bave fits tuu."

Upon every motion of the prisuners body the cbildren
bad fits, upun whicbh tathorne said :

IlIs it flot an unaccountable thing that wben you are ex-
amined these persons are afflîicted ? "

Seeing that he and ail the others beiieved in ber accusers,
bier only reply to tbis was :

I b ave nobody tu look tu-but God."
As she said this she .aturally attempted to raise ber

bands, Opofi wbicb the afflicted unes were taken with great
fits.

Wben order was agaiu restored after this tuinuît, the ex-
aminer contiLUtd :

"Do you believe tbese afflicted pesons are bewitcbed?"
1I do tbink tbey are."

(;oody Nurse wab a clear-minded but uneducated woman;
sbe beld the cômmon opinion o! bier times-she believed in
witchcraft, and was willing tu alluw that the cbhildren were
bewitcbed ; but she knew her own influence, and she only
asserted that and saicf, IlWould youubave me belie my-
self ? '

At length-being old, sick and feeble, worn out both in
mmnd and body, and wearied with ail she bad tbus under-
gone in tbis long examination-the pour wumian's bead
druoped in very weakness ; and at once, to tbe consterna-
tion of tbe court and spectaturs, tbe necks of ail the cbildren
were bent in the same way.

Elizabeth Hlubbard's neck seemed flxed, and could flot
be moved, and Abigail Williams cried out :

"lSet up Goody Nurse's head, or the maid's neck will be
broke ;" whereupon some une holding up the prisoner's
bead, tbe neck of the other was rigbted at once.

Then the Rev. Mr. Parris read aloud a declaration of
wFat Thomas Putriam's wife had said wbile in bier fits-
that the apparition of Guody Nurse bad come to bier at
several times, and bad borribly turtured bier ; and then i-la-
thorne asked ber :

"Wbat do you think of tis?"
"I cannot help it ; the devil may appear in my shape."

At the close of this long and most one-sided examination,
wbere ail the power and subtlety were wiU the examiner,
and the unlortunate prisoner stood alune and unsuppurted,
she was commnitîed tu Salems gaul tu await further ex-
amination ; and there, doubtîcîs, in commun witb ail the
others commitied un tbe same charge, stie was put in chains.

AIl this time the prevailing excitement was artfu!ly
beightened and kept up by lectures and sermons by Mr.
Parris and Mr. Lawsun, in wbicb, by ingenions and labo-
rions research of botb Old and New Testament histories,
tbey proved and enlarged upon the nature and evidences of
witcbcraft.

After the lapse of a week preparations were m:ade tu re-
new operations, and tu attempt tu give to them a new and
mure cummanding character ; and, as new complaints were
conbtantly being made, new arrests were issued, and the
marshal received orderstu bring bis prisuners mbt the
meeting bouse in Salem on April i .

Tbis was nut to be an examinatiun before tbe twu local
magistrates, as the uthers bad been, but befure the bigbest
legai tribunal in the colony-tbe Honourable Thomas Dan-
forth, deputy guvernur, and bis council, being present.

But we do flot propose to give the debails uf these trials;
it is enougb to say that the consumrmate tact and boldness
of the accusing girls deluded everybudy.

No riecromancers have ever surpassed therri in sleigbt-uf-
baud and simulation. It bas been said that in their
strange performances, in wbîch tbey had now perfected
bbemselves by long practice, they equalled the ancieut sur-
cerers an-t magicians. 0f tuieir fearful blasphemies and
horrible inventions, the monstrous fancies of the devil-
worship, tbe fiendisb sacraments, and other revolting ritu-
ais of wbich they accused their victirni, we can unly say
that, while it wvas fully calculated to produce an.over-
wbelmning efect upon the mmndisu imbued with a belief
in ail the superstitions of thuse days, tbey arc tu us, in our
more enlîghtened age,bsimply too tedious and revulting ta be
be transcribed upon aur pages ; and wbile we wonder at
the marvellous dexterity of the girls in their perfurmances,
the principal interest for us is derived fromn the evidence
they give, that ail this fearful imagery was beyond the in-
ventioni of youthful rinds, and reveal the fact that some
older and more experienced hand was muviflg unseen be-
bind them.

At the close of this exarination Mis. Nurse and five
others were fully cornmitbed for trial, and were sent tu Bos-
ton gaul for safe-keeping.

The court met again June 29, and Mrs. Nurse was Pub
upon trial ; but the character of trhe venerable old woman
was boo well known flot to have created many friends ; time
bad given ise bu reflection, and many persons, wbo had be-
lieved in other cases, paused, and hesitated to believe bier
guilty; and mnany, who had been sulent tbrough fear, nuw
came forward bo)ldly in ber defence. Testi moniais of ber mural
wurth and unblemnished chaacter were gut up and signed
by persons of the bighest respectability, and among tbese
narnes appears that of Jonathan Putnam, une of tbe very men
who had procured the warrant agaînst lier.

Su deeply were the ju!uors irnpressed wit the proofs of
the vîrtue and Christian excellence of bier character, that,

n;piteof hea nrs o f the pctatrs, bbthémunstrous

anew ; and the chief justice intimated to the jury that they
hiad flot well considerel une expression used by the prisoner.

This induced the jury to ask leave to go out again, and
reconsider their verdict.

The point in question was this, that when one of the ac-
cused, wbo had confessed tu being a witch (as several of the
poor creatures were induced to do, in the hope of thus
making their escape from death), was brougbt ut) as a wit-
ness against ber, Goody Nurse had said, 1'Wby do you
bring her ? She is une of us."

The foreman of the jury afterward stated that, upon con-
sidering this point, he could flot tell what tu make of her
words-" she is one of us ;' that be had returned to the
court and stated bis doubts ; and that the prisuner, being
still at the bar, she gave nu reply or explanation, wbich
made the words seem strong evidence against her (as if by
tbem she acknowviedged that she was une of the avuwed
wltches).

The foreman baving thus stateci the case, and receiving
nu reply or explanation of the words from the prisoner,
returned tu tht- jury, who thereu pon reconsidered their vote,
and bruught ir. a second verdict of " Guilty," upun which
she was condemned, and sentenced to be hanged upon the
comifl g Ith of Julyi

When the prisoner was afterward infurmed of this ques-
tion, she explained her mcaning to have been simply this,
that the witness in question. being berself one of the
prisoners, she did flot think her evidence ought to be
taken against her fellow-priso»ers ; but that b,-ing hard of
hearing, and also full of grief and terror, she did flot under-
stand the meaning given tu ber words ; and nu une inform-
ing ber how the matter stood, she ba'i nu chance to explain.
Even after her condemnation the governor saw~ cause to
grant a reprieve ; but the accosers made such an outcry
that he was induced tu recali it.

" I a,capiLal case," says the careful historian from whom
we have gathered some of these facts, " the court often re-
fuses the verdict of ' guilty,' but rarely sends a jury out to
recunsider one of -1 not guilty.'"

cHAPTER X.-EXCOMMUNICATION.

None shial weep lof thee-nune shall pray for thee;
Neyer a parting psaim be sung ;

Neyer a priest shaht point death's way for thee,
Neyer a passing bell be ruflg."

After the fearful sentence hiad been pronounced, Mrs.
Nurse was again taken to Salem gaul, and thcre kept,
loaded with chains and bound with cords, until ber exe-
cution, it seeming to be the general belief that m re restraint
was needed for witches than for any other criminals.

But a new affliction was preparing for the aged and suf-
fering Christian?

Upon the 3rd uf Juiy, in the murning of the Sabhatb
day, at the close of the services, after the sacranient of the
Lord's supper bad been administered, it was prop~ounded
by the eIders, and unanimuusly consented to by the Churcb
members (by those who hiad just been corninenrating the
love of Him who died for sinners), that Sister Rebecca
Nurse being a convicted witch, and by sentcnc(ý of the
court condemned to die, she should be excomniunicated by
the Cburch ; and this was accu-dingly dune un the after-
noun of the sanie day.

Can the imagination picture anything mure revolting tu
al good feeling ? At the very -time when she stood niost
ini need of Ithe prayers and support of ber Christian friends
and fellow-worshippers, she was to be ruthlessdy struck ont
of their communion, denied their sympatby, and cast off,
reviled and contemned by those in wbose devoti<)ns she had
su uften taken a part.

01 course this intended ceremonial was widely made
known. The great meeting bouse in Salem was crowded
to its utmost capacity, in every rsuok and corner ; the two
ministers, or " ruling eiders," as they were tnen termcd,
Mr. Iligginsun and Mr. Noyes, were both in the pulpit ;
the deacons and other eiders aIl in their places, when the
shcriff and the constables brought in their prisoner, heavily
manacled and bound witb cords, and placed ber in tbe
bruad aisie.

Then the Rev. Mr. Noyes, rising like an accusing spirit,
pronounced upon ber the stern and awful sentence of the
Church, which was then regarded as not only excluding ber
frum tbe Church un earth, but as closing against ber the
very gates of htaven. Believing she bad already trans-
férred ber allegiafice to the devil, he then' and there for-
mally made ber over, body and soul, to the great enemy
forever and ever.

How the noble but grief-stricken old woman met this
new aad must appalling struke of refineJ. cruelty, neither
bistory nor tradition bas tod us-but it were neeclless.
Our uwn bearts can reproduce the terrible pictuie. We
can almost see her, aged formn, as witb slow and fettered
steps she passed up the accustom-ed aile, with the sterri
guardians of the law un either side of ber, the husbed and
awe-smitten crowd sbrinking away from the pollution of
ber touch.

We can sec the dim, sad eyes turning their piteous gaze
f rom side to side, hoping to catch une glance of love or
sympathy or pity. In vain. If pity ur sympahy were
there, only the bowed head and averted face manifested it.
In that dark hour, like ber Master, "the Man uf sorruws,"
she-toodforsken nd aune.We 1can see th. uern f



remained uirîile i9ths July, wlien s.lîe wus boi! nt Galiuws

Ttierc sedm to be Iwo distinct sources [coli which ive
arc itermitted ta sec a Iîeautifit andi %.itening liglit thîawil
avec flic tragical horrurs uf this dark picture ot lanaticai
perseculion. Thre onte i~lite c3am, unwavering contancy.
and the unhèndini (ttritude at the sufferct liteIf- -ageil
even beyond the n laited "ilîreescore ysrs aud tten," ant
fi. ni ot ilteisida, i-'rering still tramn the cffe..îs ut a rcet
illinesi ntdiher long andI eigaraus confinemsent- no licrset u
lion could break down her trust in Gnd, or bl assurante tiI lier own innocence randt Integrity af iteari.

She was urgetl by lier cenmies ta contes, lier î:uil, and
she well knew that oniv y l~contession cotit]d site liope tuo
save herseltf tromthe harrots of an itînpen(tng antI .ignomi-
Filus deaili but site replled atterr witht scuril "wullis

yau have nie biche inyscîl ?" and tlieir ilircais haci nut
pertua mioue lier.

No doubit santie ot lier '-iiiily or frieis, sreang lier tils
in mnatl pierai, may, ini tieir loving tainestiiess, bave liti
portunel ter ta flic sane course; itut if su, she was proot
against their affectionate pleidings Lite was luleasant tu
hier, indecd -home and! lier luvin-. entearmenis lait[ neuver
seemetd %o sweet ; but tutore precinus suit was rit anscmriai
soul, which PUIS its failhl ira Gît andI knew ais own uîîîeg.
riîy What (e lier wete lier tew remaining tIsys of [lie
lite oni eath thl site third balter for iheuin fle blesscd
hopes at the lite eteraia ?-andl site stood firln.

The uther beaittitul tad mitigating circunistance as the
dectp lo.e and unwavering- Irnst af her ituibatnt andI chul-
dren. They never doubtcti or forsook lier. l)ay aller
day, carly and laite, braving flice scofts ofiflic jeerîîîg andI
reviling crowi, they werc al flhc prison, clicering lier l'y
the assurance ni their utîshakcn love andi trust , andi suis-
purîing hier lîy thuit tender ninistratuns. Tlîey tls nu

niceans tanessaycd for lier vinclicat ion ; shèy put iii new cvi
tRence ; thty goi op limitlions, testiiîionials and rueînonslran-
ces ; they waltced be.side her îo tRic jîlace of exrcutiun,
cheering and sustaining bier ta flic hast by the assurances ut
their unabated andi devoced love ; andi wlîen ail was over,
at the risk of ilîcir owîi lives, they abtained the dishonsout cd
but beoved remnains, andI privately andI by night gave ilicns
tender andi revereît buriaI in their own (and, wbere tituy
test diti Ibis day aI peacc anîang lier kindred.

( To be con1inued.)

LINCOLN ON TA£ NIGUT OF HIS ELFC T/ON.

In tIhe january Century is describect the secret hitor) -et
the formation af Ltncoln's Caltinct. %Vc quat tht opening
paragraphs : "IlThre is distirtguiihed iuîlioriuy for dit: saie-
mnta that flic work of framing the ncw Cabinet was mainiy
pertormeti an the evening of %tic presiulential clecioat. Ailes
the polis wcre closed on Noveniber 6 (sa NIr. Linicoln icl %te ti
a )-car or Iwo hater), thic soperinîeaideît of thet cltgral)h ai
Sisringfield inviled bains la corne and rentiain an hi, office andi
rend flic disîratches as they should conte in. Rie aceîtcn
the offer; antd, repîortirg hinîseli in dut limeail ail% tut.
grall offilce, frain which ail ailier visiturs; %vere cclutleut I
faine a'clack, awaaîed th'I result ot the cvcoifuri day ;ooi
the telegranis came tbict. and fast, fitst tram flic nct,:tt Ur
ing; î.rcîcins andi causttîe; thcn tramn tlie great %Vester
caties, Chicago. St. Louis, Cincininati, andI finaliy front flic

.capitals ut fRic doubîfui States, Indiana, Othio, Ilnnsylva-znia,
and the 1-taptie State ot New York. lire in ibis )atie
locna, iii thic compAny et two or flate sulent operatars silovin' about their rnystcruaîusl)- clicksng inntrumcts. andtI e-
cording wull inmperturbable gravit>' tlic swa-ft-throbbing
mnessages frtra niear andI far, NIr. Linclnr ieat the reports as
they camen in, tirai ta vague andi fragnientary driblets, andi
Rater tn tht rising and swclliig îtcam ot citetring ac%%s.
Thete was ruever a tuicer or clos:r calculatar et itolitîcal pro-
babilities than hifraself. lie was cmphatically nt lhunit
amongelccitua figures. AIl fais politaca- ile lit had scanticd
tables of reîUrns with as nitel care andI accutacy as hr- atta-
lyz:d arnt scuolnireti maissais of gaverorseni or lilatforurs of
parties. Now, as tarmerly. bc was tanriiar wilb ait tRi
turning.points ins contested coistties :sud 'close' districts,
and icw by laeart the valuteto caca andI wecry local los% or
gain, ani ils relation ta the grand restait. lii lias: Years, at
tht close of many a hot eampsugn hie hzd scarchtd ouI aht
coniferts et victory train a discouraging ant! advers lanking
tolumnof 0 figures, or cotrcîy read the fatal amen o! dcteat
in saine t:agntnt.ai nnouneement froim a prcinct or ci'ian
ly. Silently, as :hcy wectraniscrabedtht operaors handetij
lmn the messages, whicls lit laid oan tais krice white lir ad-.

juste ta is spectacles, andi then rendl andI retred serveral limes
withdtcliberation. lie hnd nor long ta wait for indications.
Frount a catting beginiinng, rmade op of ecaurning kcalx
tramcn:î, the Riapetul nes rase ta almost uninterrupted
lirings of victory. Soon a 3hower of congiratulations- tell
tramr the wires, and wite his parvusns ind iiends [ram aht
parts ot tht country werc flan. shakirtg handi îttth binm ' by

7 ligbtiing savez slie restai, lie could hecar tht s;,outs and
speeches 0t lais Springfield folliower, gai licreit i eC grea:
hall ci the State bouse zcrais tht sireel, and.t tairly . uaking
ihat building shake with thecir rejoiciaga.

O' f course lts first eatios wce thosc ot a kindlang
pleasure and pride at tht siveeping compiceeess of bis sute-
cems Buot ibiswiasoeniy a tnnmenîatvgloir. lîiewasindecil
Pa-esidenî.elecî ; but watts tRial censesousness thtrtc (cl upeir

lmr tht appalltng shaduw of litis arighty task und resporsu
bility. Il Scemeut as il Ric suldenîy abusre tht wholc worlid

uen bis shouldcrs, andi coud asi strakc as off l anti sitting
t ie n s tht yct '-ally walches et the nighîr, he icaci abt sai

comlurg telegrams an a sort oftbsr-nt-r-.inded tnechaniczl
routine, whtte bai * Inancr man ' teck up flic crosdatng laurdesi
of birs courntry s troules. and itracte out aile laboriaues paull)
of ceurang due,. * W'hei 1 tinally oade my firiends goori
night, and ici, tha: zoomi, said Lînc,.lo, I Riad subsisirti-
alhy compleitil tht ranasworkc otry Cabinet as il nowexs-s:s.'

I rI e groi"uing andi cornbininp or tbt rîti Presidenî's
fintendeti couunc.ilors ocsirrd ai ihis aime, it is no less %troc

thFat soute oftihcars itt-e selecteti atta mcch cailher date. In
tht intasini no one wau informed of hirs intentions in thit
regard. For a full nionîh afier the election hc Cave ne in.
tirision wlialever of Rus purapose."à
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T//E DRIPT CITYIVARD.

l'lie great, brillant slccessesà ait, as. àruoe, ini out cities.
'[by, ustîract notice. e.1l tmen lisar ut tht mrnisb wo lleA
it% a )itialîe in a few Venars. Onty few% lîcar ut thtc Iwenty
ftailîeti on fic sanit lines. Il Wiaî lis bait 'us history ; wlirt

us mlsel is Ii iriy." One cansequence is thîbat fli itov-
tment as front i teccuuniry tu (tic awn. Visoung Thatcher is nol

geuluig lu tulutl along year ritter year on flie faim whea lie
maight with !ess tat iiaie lais thausantis in flie ity as a potaii-
ciautttou a tis.in ut buosints%. - \Vry, therc as Jjaler-1'tn
jîlsi as Sittarl as lit is- ati lie us sitar ut top ai tht isîeel.
uiaey say lie wiit sut lie an alderm.tn." Sa flic filde is
t'twiiwirul. Now ih is truc abat ane nrmay fid tile Riest peu-
uple ia lits: lwsvn, for ariiid qtiiceus mina ; lut yau îîîay
ais. fi.id tire wursi ; andS an tits wurti evi irorls n-a aIrc-

iii. nduus advantage. No belter population for matrais andI
tlrust worîtîiiess la toonul in any Cliristian country itan

thuse whio lave by thet îîliîg et tht saoif. 't do ul ignore
fle value or dilues, but

I oî nadte flic country, anti mari marie bbe town."
and ivithuut building on any tarceel exepe.a of tbis liassage
ste connutt tut blînd ta the tact thai cîty ite mrultiplies andI

s'jni>icatcs the prubletis wîih whlch Christian civiiizaîtui
lias tu deat. No 5.ooa,ooo et country peophle in Enganul
prcscri su mîîich sial is diaeoutaging as you tint! aîuoîg
it r.itiiu-nun'rr cre,î leJ1 togestitr in Londnn.-DOr. 7oh::

H1all a ïsu, ts.Jrince'o, Rezr;c.:e' for Januiary.

IMli 011WV 11TLE SAlI.

A change t tire bouse, mnalaias-
A sad 'tun- -you'll finti;

A Il stil as a mouse, ma aira
lVil d1mw uai the blind.
N. nul 1 sint fretîîng
lle dotî ail isell R

Bt, as fur forge ling-
Ah, niothers tans tell;

Yes, Ibese is my riches,
.\yjeweils and gaid-

TRir jacket andi breeches
1 made hlim af iad.

t brush 'cnts and air 'tua,
AndI Jay 'cli out riglîl,

As ibough hie irauld wis 'en%
O'Satuiday night.

Buot Go litîte Sarusmy
Cotes running anaon,

A-caihing eut, 1Mammiy.
J ont look ai 'cnts an 1R*

\\'ien tuet hausework la ending,
Taw'rds tbret et thtc cluuck,

1 sutl ait a.mending
stine lutIle gray sock.

AndI sonnettucs-utaugh îlaîcsug
Anti lging su sure-

1 hecar hain camte bursting
Andu lxangtng the Jour,

Ani) o p tu huit] hlmn
Andi <ced on bas smndes-

Oh, liai could 1 Scolad lati
For soiiing the tilts ;

AIl bbe goît! ever mi'ited
I*d glatly give a'er

To sec lais foot printed
la msi an tht floot.

Thcre*s tliedu wirre I laid hiru,
My preciaus, ai nigbî.

Andl the qulilt as 1 matIe huim,

eYrttfsb anib foreton.e
'l'aic conragrgaliun au (tâueut. Itoat, lbrighutai, have de.

euînet orsale iiith tha t Dr. 1lasitn.

TuuF lIrink btill oft Wanelswurttlb îurklUUSe tantd infirmary
lias in sv.'n-y Venr, lien rCtIuceti front $5.00o ta $240.

A Jxw i l aiglaui lias lient excttaniunicailed by flic r.tts
liis fur havuilg etrutk, a top ai coitec at a cale on sabirati.

l'tori~-sot Muuof a oit ens ('nîtege, Mlancliester, is
Ont- ai the- L'lstt'r nmets wlio epuse lthe Hlaine Rule pulicy
for lilanul.

MX. J.a !ut eLundon Mission, Rbas beens expelieti
fron lthe Lulalt> Islands bu3 a Frenchi force sent tramt
Ne-- Calculonia.

DoNFt îu5îîiNi U. P. Pfetbytery lias insîructed is tests
hîcrance canslitt ta use cvtry effort pîasible le establhish
buands ai halle an cvery cangregataon.

Trate lev. Eiwart %Viitec lias rtsigared tht: paslitate et
flie chorclu in Ken-isit Town svbich hie lias faield for îhirîy.
sixt years . lais îrîutistry tuas exivnuted oser ftty.scvea.

Tutîa colleges uit shicsluunt, Ilachuey, lZ-geaI's Park,
lZicimunt and thae Neis andu l'asîor'â Laileges arc attendeti

iuy 282 tiateologicZl stuuletutS, Of Wlîam 259 att abstalirses.
Tata Free Cht relh Presbyn-ry et Ilambay cmbraces a dis-

tract equal tut -.rta te icit iritain, and its exireunes are
Go0s mjies 0,airt. Il siscdi aittrnately ai Boamsbay, P'uns
antI Nz'glrore.

AtscibttEvACo RAsitit,%P syrites a caînîla'nl against tht
taractice af shutrhanti reporters cauiaing tu Sî. blargaret's
Claurcli antd taktifng do%%s ifs sernron tar publication ta cer-
tain newspaîîers.

Till at .tj: atîcuîdance: ai the ntreuings et the Tiacalo-

gic1 Society in New Cuilegt, Edituurgh as tact. it is
saîti ta bc flie nmuât flourislîang sueieîy oi tht kin! ia the
tltce kingdoims.

Miss ias-reports of flic Salvaîtoat Army in India,
flanc train ah shte couictil lear ut thecir aiteraiauis, Ihese, if
wIst tîeai, aie singuladly ilR-judgcd ant! filleul te do mare
bans titan geotd.

Lo.rxmor. lylry in t~sponse: ta a peiion, ex-
pressed s>-înpairhy wattslirc Iligrmanil troftetrs an their soe
distress, but dîia not clecan il ads'isabie ta lake aoy publie
actfon in thre tîrattr.

A ltiut abiet tr flic îîrîîîry ai l1k-v. John Anranti,
.IA., who dueuR un july, 1b5. lias been trecte! ia Cairîiey

partss a chiartl. RIc was for six ytarsparechial scitoamsasier
of Caney before Rais Ordinîation.
) Tain~ Rcv. IViliiant Cussun, ut Cirvan, ta sshich piarisis hie

s-sordainci ait rS48, tiietI latliy ; lite bati assed bais
tighîith year. A native of Eccleicchaa, ht iras a younager
cntemlioratry.antI sciroolftllaw of Carlyle.

MNI. jNau.s BRîu.it, Edinbuigh, irasurer afi tte Test.
iretance Sorctt-, iras cajîtain o! the Calcutta rifle voiunteera
turing the aîîutiay, anti clatais tire Rionour et beirag the first
volunitter ta Sc.c V:under thé Quteta.
'l'îa Council ai tire Churcir Association, unulcîerred by

tht failre of ail sucit aittîpiis, call uallnt the lishop ai
Loendon ici stilpress rtuoalissic prcaclaing an St. Cuthbczt's,
a churcla ulich lias iotiship retenti>' eonsecrated.

AT thte conterence of ail the bishops of the Anglican comn-
muniait cavencd by the Arclibishop ut Caunterbury- for july
nexi tire faust suhiject ta bc diseunsed ia, II The Church s
practical work ta relation tu inuemperancc."

Sa cors atît igbî. IRîSît emnergency asts lsaving beccri itsretcceti as baitifls
lu tuccut dAistrairnts for tithe arrcars ia Wales, ait tire in.-Andislowui as he's lyang stance ch the C.'crgy Defence Association, intense excitemencrt

Domn under teé moula, has tiets zgain aroustu lin tht l'tuacipality.
A'u ihikig auti cyfn AT eue oft he Radian villages ia syhieli Dr. Sheshatiri

1 ktiowi am iî'a blininess.- miaisters, tht iranien briag efierlng of Mgs foi collection.
Rebelious 1 arn; Wben Mira Raiury saw tbis il rcmianded lier et saine High-

Thr Sitepird ia L'indraess landi inr mitose contributions zo the foreign mission taire
1Las toldet l is iamb. Iha faim.

Tata Meibeuine Presbyîcry has been cclasidering the
lot euh I how 1 miss himis actian ot rlit Cburrh et Scellant! ira aulmttgRevG.
Anti irager tu kiss bai. Dodds, noir of Kilni2rnu>cl, tu full statua, noussiîhstandiag

My Own ftille Saro 1 " that hc was ai tht tume initier suspecniiot fer oantumacy by
-Fede-rk Lanýr.ardSeu. the 1Mellouiac PresbYîcry.

.4 GOO> TH/G /0R 30 VSAr a nreeting ut tire crunitec of tire Irirsh l'resbyteriacs
.4 001) HINGFOR OYS.Assemb>' in communication waîh flhc Goveramseel, ranter

Manual traaiing is ont ci tht few gooti thîngs tiat arc tit presidency of Rev. Dr. 0cr. t s-a= agret ta send te
good for every-body. It is goed for flic rcti boy. ta, icach Dublin Castie the liamtes uf ses'erat Presbyterar candi.
hai-eset<o h digirity of beoutitul wark. Il us gooti lor dates foi tire office et Land! L.omaassuoais.

tie sor Io>,t iller case bais facihli>' for Riandiing tuais, i! A l'utwSuuvrrA s ariarcti, MNr. kahin Slrearer. et Mcmr.
touts prove ici bc' the dotngs lie moust banale tor a living after- angutie, on the. Clarence Rigver, Kesv South 'uVales, hma
ivards. la iç gooti for tlic tookish R> -y, tu draw humn naa datd un i% caghsy-sccuaad )-car: Rie s'as a nautive ot Ctit-.
tionsbooks. Blut, anosî et ail, il is good ror tht nons-bioisir atas ant ismgraîcd in iS53. lic lest-es irity-(ilve grand.
boy, il. th&lorùcg hru tmai thue lis comethùg re~ rail do -. ml. childreat ant wenty-two srcaîgtantiebildttn.
'flc boy tttrly unzble, cet if he sert studiosa, ta kecp sai Tîtir 1kv. Samueli Finlay, toc tbirty-ses'cn vears mrutaister
an bookt knolcig anti percenaag withftit bragirter beo-s, et Kiimasaglltt, Caunt> Antria, as ticad. lit was a preacuer
becolnescluscaur h'tt, eull andl moud>'. tl bamn go lt the o! great pomer and tri narncsi advocatc tramt tht pilatormr
wote r-oim toi an haut, and fi that he tain uale a tmox or of the rugta ut fica peuple. îPew men uni the historie
plan.e a rougit aiccr of board as*wehl as the brighter ascholar. tiinct in svhich hit tRirehs wieltieti su gai un influence as
na).. vcry likcily belier than tais bligliter neighbcur, and you bc dia.

u'-cgivrai hlim an impoise et self-respect that ha ot uniolel
tw crit ta hlmn %%ben lac gars back ta hic stuadics. lie wiii . Miss C'RAiiAut. mita proecdis te China as a missienary

ea' a brigluier aned a haler boy (or fanding out soasethriag in cnnnctn st-itht Woman's Association ofthe English
tir, lc tn <u mli.Mmdyoi. t i eu îîarang irelicrt Synoti, sails on Jaauary im. Sire a. daurer<!htae

:_.t tR,'es t-mo gooti; il ù tanine the bwrd Inle.resnre Mr. W. Grahuarm, for Glasgow, anti s been avot-
o'f othelr Ma-r mio cans ne Ronper Rooku aait baiepn aromt et ara connacvîon us-tis Dr. Dyke s congrégation. Miss

talu), seIte t',%cli hc cars plane. lie mugir: go home a.'tcr Graluan gots out ai ber owa expecuat.
%chtoc] anti plant a beard ira tht boson e! bis (seuil,, or go Fouit canidates for thé liebtewr chair ia the Insu Ai-
-e an cvenitîg acîtool ta Immeara1 plane, witîsaut a qirarzet sembly's College, Belfast, have come for-uard-Reýv. T.
liait. a, uithstat an>', ot tire intratuabhe cffeci upoea iris Il. Murphy, Cavan, son ot tise preseni pro&msor: Profes;u
niaaioo %brat il. will have tet bcihlmn planit ndr by aide witb lRigras, of Nlagec Cehiege, Derry ; Rer- . P4 1. F. Dickcey,

ilut Whoir ira mental aulaînîaits may bc s.çurpcrors- Mlaghcra. and Mr. Thromas WValkc- o! tRie Aseubly's
,..t ;ilelisrtos RollIins, in A4mcHau Mqeaxne fer J'.rr. <.ohlege. Thée ainaastd, thorugh oraly cospciag« lus

1 dry. tbcologheal*cours titis sessidis, is a eitingui=hei flxcahsî
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Mifnfsters anb ohurches.
THa Rev. R. Ewing, Messrs. McDerinid, Stewart and

McVicbie have been inducted ta the eldershîp in Colling-
waod cangregation.

IT is announced that the anuiversary ai the dedicatioîî ai
the Preabyterian Church, Collingywood, will be observed an
the last Sabbatb ai January, wben Dr. Maclarc-n, ai Knox
Coliege, will preacn.

1BURN'S CHURCH, Moore, is neanly ready bar occupation,
and ail preparations are being made ta open it on january
15, 1888. The Rev. Dr. Thompaun, Sarnia, and the Rev.
Dr. James, Walkerton, arc ta dedicate it, and preach the
apening sermons.

ON Wednesday evening ai laat week, the B-ev. Dr.
Campbell, ai Coliîngwood, lectured oit " The Age We Live
In." The lecture was niarked by deep thoughî, close ob-
servation, and clcarness ai expression. ht was listtned ta
with the closest attention thraugiout.

ANNIVERSARY Services were held in the Preabyterian
Churctî, Streetsville, on Sunday weck, the B-ev. MIr. Mullan,
ai Fergus, oificiating. Laige coaîgregations attended bath
services. On Munùay evcning, says a correspondent, the
annual tea meeting was hcld, %Nhicli surpassed anything ini
the remembrance af trie oldest inhabitant.

VERY succesatul meetings for the young people are being
beld in Bristol congrega ion by the pastar, B-ev. John H.
Graham, assisttd by iei ers afiltie congregation and
others. Ail are impre-,sd. Many are anxioas, and the
wotkcrs are mucb encouraged. A deeper spiritual life is
taking strang hold ai thie whiolc neighbaurhood.

THE Young People's Association ai Knox Churcb, Ot-
tawa, beld a very successli entertainînent lately. Mr. D.
T. McLean presided, and anîong those wha took part in
thse programme were Mi.ses Hiannum and Farries, piano
duet ; Mr. Thicks, sang ; Profesýor Dore, piano silo. The
attendance was vervý large, and a atîmber irom oLhcr
Churches werc present.

THE B-ev. R. J. NI. GiassforJ, ai Waubaushene, adminis-
tered the sacrament ai the Laîd's supper an Sunday, Jan. s,
in Esson Churcn, Oro. On the previaus, Frîday lic made-
ratcd in a beatty and unanimous caîl ta Rcv. A. B. Doh-
son. At a tea nmeeting in the same place an vlonday evcning
thse B-ev. Messrs. Grant, Oriliia, anîd Glasslord delivercd
excecdingly able addîies-,es.

TISE bandsomc and commodiaus cburch erected an Dunn
Avenue, Parkdale, n0w tieatiiig completian, is a substantial
indication ai the piaisperity ai trie Piesbyteriai congregatian
in that pleasant suburri ander the laithial anîl efficient pas-
tarate ai the B-ev. R. 1>. Mackay. It is expected that the
new church will be opentd by thie B-ev. John Hiall, D. D.,
oi Ntw York, on the evening ai Tacsdlay, the 24th inst.

AN old subscriber, a valued Presbytciian minister, now,
* esiding in the United Statts, in remirrîng bis subscription

for 1888, writcs : Tirat CANADA PRESiIYTERIAN is always
welcorne. Lt enables me to keep ap witb the news ai aur
beloved Presbyterian Cbarch iii Canada. When we bave
Canadians with us 1 find myscîf abreast ai tliemn as regards
Dominion affaira, and this 1 owe largyely ta your excellent
paper.

-- THz Owen Sound Tintes says: The Knox Cburcb Sab-
bath Sehool festival in the Townî Hall, Owen Sound, on
Friday evening was, as usuai, a grand saccesa.- The annual
entertainnmeits by this Sabbath school have -become verv
popular, a very înteresting and attractive pragramtme always
being furnished. The choiuses, duets, recîtations, etc., wvere
well rendered, the accnic r eprestrntatians very good, and the
tableaux excellent.

KNOX CHuucH Band ai Ilore, Godericb, met an Satur-
day, Dcc. 24. There was a goad attendance ai the chil-
dren, members ai the band anid tithers. Great intcrest was
maniiested in the work. The officcis have every encourage-
ment ta work an in this gaod cause. Lt la anly five montha
since it was organized, and the mtmbership is now ninety-
three. Thse cbîldren receive at ecdi meeting Gospel tem-
peranoe trzcts. This la the seed-time, and the harveat shiah
be byand by.

THt Winnipeg Sun says : Tbe B-cv. C. B. Pithiado bas
not yet received the caîl item Caivary Presbyteniarî Church
in San Francisco, whîch was unanimoiisly extended ta him,
and ai course bie cannot express any 6pînion. Triose wbo
are mast intimate witb him say they are confident lie bas
not yet made up bis mind what hie will do in regari ta the
caîl. There sremts ta be a pretty strrng feeling that bie wil
go' away. His healtis bas beeîî br ken lor a long time, and
many tbink bie would like a change ai clîmate. I-lis strong

attachment ta bis cangregation here may, hawever, triumph
in tise end, and keep hlmn in Winnipeg.

1" A GRAND musical and litcrary entertainment, under tbe
auspices ai the Womaii's Foreign Missianary Society, was

r eld in St. Andrew's Churcb, Thamestord, an the evening
ai Decemnbet 27. The chair was taken at hali-past arveu' b>

cakes pravided in abundance by the ladies. Aiter ample
justice had been done ta the edibles, the superintendent
read the annual repart of the school. A programme af
music and reading was successfully carried out. At the
close af the programme, the Rev. Mr. Tanner gave an in-
teresting address on Sabbath school wark, clasing by con-
veying the tbanks of the cangregation ta the superintendent
and teachers af the -scbooi, the ladies and ail wbo bad 50

abiv secondcd their efforts ta provide such a pleasant even-
ing's entertajoment.

LATELY there was a pleasant gathering at the bouse of Mr.
A. C. Mowat, Stratforçi. Those present comprised the choir,
some members of St. Andrew%'s Church and Mr. and Mrs.
Panton. The arrivai of the party was a compiete surprise
ta Mr. Mowat, as was aiso their abject, whicli was ta are-
sent him with a pleasing recognition ai the valuabie servize
lie had rendered ta the St. Andrew's Church chair as its
leader. The present took the form of a fine silver pitcher,
which was presented by Miss Henderson. A happily-
worded address, rcad by Miss Richardson, accampaned the
present. Mrs. Mowat, tvho aiso hias rendered invaluabie
service ta the chair, was mit orgtten, as the plot inciuded
the presentation ai a silver cruet ta ber. It was a kindly
and aoreeable surprise ta bath. The ceremony aver, a
pleasant social evenîng was passed.

THE iiterary and musical entertainment in CoileVe
Street Preshytrian Church recentiy vas the moat enjî)yable
as well as the most successful ever hcld in this church.
Miss Jessie Alexander, B. E., was the speciai attraction ai
the evenîng. The deiight with which bier first number,
" The Amen Corner," was received, increased until it grew
inoa eatty and most manifest enthusiasm. Miss Alexander
proved not anly ta the cammittee who secured ber services,
but ta ail present bow an entertainment can be made in-
tensely interesting, and at the samne time maraily eievating.
There are inany cangregations who would make Miss
Alexander welcame for an evening, if tbey kncw ber power
ta impart pleasure. Her style is singularly pure and nati'-
rai, and therefare moat fascinating ta young and aid. The
musical part ai the programme was sustained by Messrs.
Kelly and Clarke, and was reccîved with unqualified appra-
val. Bath gentlemien are deservedly popular.

THE congregation at Kirkwallilbas been passing through
a very biessed season of awakening and revival. Special
services wcre comraenccd on November 6. For two wceks
the pastar, the Rev. Samuel Carruthets, preacbcd cvery
night, excepting Saturday nights. The tbird weck the pas-
tor had the assistance aifB-cv. Mr. Fisher, af Flambora, an
Monday and Tuesday nights, and the Rev. Mr. Mutcb, af
Toronto, on Wednesriay, Thursday and Friday nights.
From the bcginning the congregations grew' and the inter-
est dcepened. One and anather began ta yield ta the
striving ai the divine Spirit tili the fourth week-a week
neyer ta lie forgttn-whcn many wcre iaund in the aiter
meetingl deeply canvinced ai sin, braken in heart, and
anxiou-iy enquiring the way ai salvation. Sankcy's Hymns
were uscd, and the singing, guidcd by the pastar, was excel-
lent. Mr. Carruthers continued preacbing every night tili
the middle ai thel sixth week, when a large cangregation
assembled ta render praise and tbanksgiving ta Gad for the
conversion ai neariy orty preciaus souis.

THE annual Sabbatb school entertainment in cannection
with the Union Cburch, Svmith'a Falls, was heid in the tawn
bali on Tucsday evening ai asat week, and a deligbriul time
spent hy bath parents and chiidren. The hall was beauti-
buliy decarated witb bunting, Chinese lanterna, banners and
evctrgreens. At anc end ai the platform an arch was erect-
cd ai evergreens, on whîch were bang the many beautiful
Piits that were ta be presented ta the teachers and scbalars
ai the achool, and under which the chairiran, B-ev. Mr.
Nixon, was seated. The chiidren and teachers accupied
seats on the piatform, and a very interesting progran.me ai
singing, recitatians and Scripture reading was carried out.
At the close ai the programme the gifts were distributed
among the children. A pleasing feaittre ai the cvening'a
entertaintinent was a presentat ion ta B-ev. Mr. Nixon ai a
well filled purse by bis friends irom Iluttan's Schoal ilouse,
and ai a handsame wicker chair ta Mrs. Nixon by ber rie, da
in Smitb'a Falls. Mr. J. M. Clark, the superintendent, was
also presented witb a wickfer chair by the cbidrcn ai the
achoal.

THE Christmas festival of Howick Sabbath school was
heid an Monday evening, Dec. 26, 1887, the pastar, the
Rev. C. M. Mackcracber, in the chair. The church,
wbich was tastefuily decorated bor the occasion, was filied
ta overflawing. The programme, whicb canaisted ni read
ings, recitationa, dialogues, speeches, music-both vo(al
and instrumental-and the cantata, 1«Santa Claus' Mis-
take," wals a long one, but the avour with whicb piece
aier piece Was received ahoweîi that the intereat was sus-
taincd ta iaat. The Rev. George Whillans, B.A. ai
Georgetown, macle a telling speech on " Work." The
accuracy and good taste with whicb the chiiîren perfarmed
their parts rcflected great credit upan thase teachers wba
had thcm in training. Mrs. Dr Shank anrd Miss Macker-
acher presided at the argan, and, under the leadership
ofa the Dactor, ably assisted by bis byaîhers, the audi-
ence had a treat such as is rarely enjg)ytd in these parts.
An item' which calîs far special mention was the pre-
aentatian ta Mr. McClenagahan' ai an addres, accam-

THE settiement of the district east of the Don River bas
been sa rapid that in order to meet the requirements of the
neighbourhood in the matter of religious ordinances, the
S.:ssion of St. James Square Churchi decidcd about a year
ago to open a Sahbath school which grew to stich proportions
that more accommodation was necessary. A suitable lot on
the corner of Boulton Avenue and G,-rrardl Streets was se-
cured, on which a comimodious building h 'as been erected,
%hicb, for same rime at least, will affard the necessary ac-
commodation. The church, which was handsomely deco-
rated with evergreens, was dedicated on New Year's Day
by Rev. Dr. Kellogg, the pastor of St. James Square con-
gregation, who was assisted by the Rev. James Little and
the Rev. Mr. Frizzell, of the Leslieville Church, Mr. Wil-
liam Kerr and Mr. John Cameron, of the Globe, superin-
tendent of the school, accupying seats on the platorm. In
the evening at seven o'clock the apening services were con-
tinued, when the Rev. Prafessor %1cL>aren, D.D. of Knox
College, preachied ta a large congregatian. The school,
which already bas an artendance of ovtr soo scholars, will
be of great value ta this s ctirîn of the city, and is- probably
the nucîru cf a congregation, which in course or lime will
be self-->upparting. This successful mission is an evidence
of the bbheralîîy and iharough miss-onary spirit which per-
vades St. James Square Cnurch. It is remarkale that the
new mision church should l)e located on the same street as
that of the parent cbiurch, wbich no doubt will render it all
necessary assistance. The friends there have aur best
wishes for succvss in their undertak-ing, andl for their Icon-
iinued prospeiity. The children*s treat and social meeting
in connection witli the inauguration of tireLresbyteriani
chapel and Sabbath schiool over tre Don took place on
Tuesday ns'ght, Mr. John Camneron in the chair. The plea-
sant room was completely fllled, and the chiidren evidentiy
enjnyed their tea, as well as the hearty sin-ing and the
cheerful speeches w-hich iloe.Among the L speakers
were Rev. Dr. Kellogg, Rev. William Frizzell, Mayor
I-owlanid and Messrs. Williami Kerr, Scott, Gale and AId.
Peter Macdonald. The speaking throughout, was nîuch
above the average. The social was e-nloyabie and suc-
cessiol from beginning to end. Last Sabbath evening the
last af the inaugural services were beld, wvith Rev. Dr.
Kellogg as preacher.

ON the 4 th Of December was opened for public worship
the handsomne brick churcli at <Jsgoode, wbich liai been in
course of erection sirîce Jane. Tre congregation aie justly
prood of their niew buildlintl. Thc. exterior, in mnarked
cm"n- ait with mury of aur churches, bas been com-pl2teil
with somethring like barinany in i-ts part, .Sucb admirable
taste bas bren shown in design and finish that it can neyer
be an eyesore even ta the mait faistidi.us taste. XVithin
there is no trace of traditional g!ouin and discomfort. The
audience roamn bas a seating capacily of about 400. It is
lighied wiîh stained gla-ss windows. The pews are af ash,
staine1, and are most comfortable seats. The furnisbings
are aIl compiete, and every arrargement within is perfect,
as canducing ta the comfort af speaker and audience. The
size af the building is -6 x 6o, with tawer and vestry. The
total cost was $8,ooo. The pride af the cangregation in
their new cburch is justified by the progress it marks in
their temporal deveiopment. When the pioneera bound a
hame in the township a littie log building served tFemn as
a place af worship tili 1847, whert it was rc-placed by a
frame anc. About forty years after, the demanda af wasting
rime and the improved condir ion of the community urged
the erectian af a new structure. A site was given free hy
the late Mr. John Kiddie, and an the 29bhof June, 1887, in
the second year af the pastarate ai Rev. Mr. Hughes, the
cornerstane af the new building was laid by Mr. McLeod
Stewart, the Mayor af Ottawa. The auspiciaus beginniug
was fallowcd by an encrZetic prosecutian ai the work, sa
that in the rcmarl<ably short period ai five months the war-
shippers changed their abode. On the morning of the 4th
Rcv. Proiessar Scrimgcr, ai Montreai Coliege, preached -
Rev. Mr. Calder, of Lancaster, a former pastor, in the
aiternoan, and again in the ci-coing Professor Scrimger,
assisted by Mr. C. W. Whyte, son ai a formrt r pastar,
whose memary is still cheuishcd aniong the peuple. The
weather waa uniavourable, nevcrrheltcss the building wr s
crowdcd at ai the services. On Manday dinner and tta
were served in the vestry hy the ladies. Speeches wcre
deiivered by neighbourinýj clergymen, and subscriptions sa
licited to clear off the debt. Rev. Mr. Scott took chart e
ai the finances. The sum of $8,ooa was subscribed, pa'y.
able in two years, 50 that the debt is campletely covcred.
This is a gratifying resait as the strain bas heen a severe
one ulofn he congregation. At the laying ai the siorie
and at the Monday tea $600 werc raised, which went ta-
wvard the building fund. The pastars af the congreg >ation
have been the Rev. Mr. Lochead ; Rev. James Wh yte,
whose remains naw lie in the aiH church burying ground
Rev. James Calder and Rev. George McKay. The pres-
ent pastor is Rev. Mr. Hughes. The w. rk in the congie-
gation af late bas been most cncouraging in cvery way.
Duriný the two years just gone of the present pastorate
i50 members have been ad ced upon profession ai îaith.
Lt is ta be earnestly hoped that their seasan of prasperity
may be a long one, and that each successive year ai their
history may give fresh tokens of their activity in the ser-
vice oi Christ.
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assemblage repaired k) the basement, wbere two or three
hours of sicrat interc.,urs-ýe were pleasantly spent. Before
parting a brief hottr u taken upin congratulatory addresses,
and su was b)rougVtu tu a close one of the most entliusiastic
gatherings ever seen in Pembroke. Mr. Bayne enters upon
bis labours unler most favouirable auspices, and the congre-
gation are to be cu)ngratulated on so s-peedily securing ais a
pastor one wbose zeal and abi!ity are so welt knidun in the
Chtirch.

PRESBYTS:RY 0F ORANGEVILLE.- This Preslbyterv utmet
at Orangeville on Deceupher 13. There were present fifieen
ministers and seven elàl&s. Mr. Hunter, Convener of the
Presbyîery's Home Mission Committee, reported the âmount
the Presbytery was expecled to raise for Home Missio)ns and
Augmentation, and allotted each congregation an amount
proportioned to ils strength. On motion, the Pcesbytcry
pledged itself to use every lawful effort, bath individually
and collectively, in order to raise the amount asked for in
aid of the mission scbemes of the Churcb, especially Home
Missions and Augmentation. Mr. Duncan McColl was ap-
pointed ordained missionary fri St. Andrew's Cburch, Pro-
ton, and Proton Station, bis ordination and induction to take
place at St. Andrew's Church, Proton, on Tuesday, Jan. 17.
The Presbytery will meet there at half-past ten am. to bear
Mr. McColl's trial , and at two p.m. for bis ordirnation anid
induction, Mr. Ross 10 preside, Mr. McDonald to preacb,
Mr. Wilson 10 address the minister, and Mr. McLeod the
people. Mr. McNMichael, on nehaîf of Black's Corners, Mr.
Menary on bebaîf of Laurel, aid Mr. W. H. Hunter on
behaîf of Vanatter, applied for tbe services of Mr. J. C.
MadilI, student of Knnx College, during next summer, and
the Presbytery granted their request. Mr. J. Inkster, on
behaîff nI Ospre', conueea ion. apîdIied for an ordained mis-
siona.ry, and Mr. H funter, Home Mfisiion Convener, was
instructed to secure, il possible, a gradtiating student. A
cOmrrnîttee, composed' of Messrs. Crnzier, Convener, Mc-
Clelli md, Hurter and Wilson, ministers, and J. C. Sbook
and Vicar Bates, eIders, were appointed to consider a redis-
tribution of stations, with a view to lessening the drain on
the Home Mission and Augmentation Fund. The trcasure-
was instructed to band over to the people of Gauduer Star
lion $125.66, the amount coilected by the Presbyîery 10 aid
tbem in rebuuldunz their cburcb. Anent tbe dynamnite out-
rage in Orangeville, the Presbytery passed unanimously the
following resolution : Moved by Mr. McClelland, seconded
by Mr. McLeod, That this Presbytery beartily sympatbizes
with Mr. Thom is Anderson, Inspector, in the diabolical
outrage perpetrated on bis housebold, resulting in very
serious, and perhaps permanent in]ury to Mrs. Anderson's
health in bodv and mind, and wuýuld express their unquali-
fled condernnation of such acts of attempted assassination,
and would strongly uree the Ontario Government to use
ev ery means and spare no expense to discover the authors of
this outrage and enforce the Canada Temperance Act,
openly defied by such lawlessness; and that the Cterk be
instructed to forwatd a copy of this resolution to.said Gov-
ernmert. The next regular meeting of Presbytery wilt be
held in Orangeville on Tueday, January 24, at half-past teun
a.m.-I. CROZIER, Pre;. Clek.

PRESIuYTERY 0F MÂITLAND-This Presbytery met in
Wingham on 13th Dec. Rev. G. Law was appointed
Moderatoir. Mr. McKenzie asked for a Preshyterial certi-
ficate. This wvas laid over titI next meeting. Messrs.
Camero» and Henderson usere appointed to audit the
treasurer's book. Leave wvas granted to moderate in a caîl
in Knox Church, Brusels, and South Kinloss congrega-
tuons, Circulars were read from the Conveners of the
Home Mission and Augmentation Fond Cummittees. On
motion of Mr. Ross it was agreed to commend the Home
Mission and Augmentation Scbemes anew 1<> the liberality
of the congregations, instruct the Clerk to allocale the
amounts assigned to Ibis Presbytery by the committees
amnong the cungregatiuns according to the number of fami-
lies, and that wec pledge ourselves to endeavour to raise
the sum asked for. The treasurer gave in bis annuat re-
Port, whicb was received. He was instructed to Write tu
those congregations that bai Ont paid. Mr. Leask stated
that he desired to resign the clerkship, and il agreeable 10
the Presbyttry, in favour of Mr. MVacNabb, and gave bis
reasons fo;r su du ing, and tendered bis resignation. On
motion of Mr. Murray it was agreedthat Mr. Leask liav-

isignified ider t resign the clerksbip, b aving
guven saîisfactory reasons for so doing, said resignation Le
accepted, and that the cordial tbanks of the Presbytery
be guven to Mr. Leask for bis courteous and obliging mani-
nier and efficient services in the clerkship since bis ap-
Polintment tu the office nine years ago. On motion of Mr.

Presbytery. The Clerk annoonced the charges entitled 10
Send comfnissioners 10 the General Assembly. The Rev.
Jolhn Laing, D. D., of Dundas, was nominated Nli dera-
tor of tbe next Geneial Assembly. An estimate of expen-
diture for next yvear was given by the Finance Committee,
nanx-ly, $90 for general expenses of tbe Presbytery and
$42 for expenses of commissioners to nexi General Assem-
bly. The Presbyterv wasIdivided into four districts for the
PtlrPose of holding Preshyterial visitation and missionary
mleetings in the congregations, tbe minisuers of Kincar-
dtne, Lucknow, Wi-Dgliam and Brusseis bu lbe Cunveners
'of cOmmittees 10 make arrangements for tht- holding of
8-1iol me:etingas. The districts are (t)i KincarineBerie,

MONV7REAL NO.TES.

The annia New Year's gathering of the Preshylerian
Sabhatb scbools of the city was held on Monday morning
in Erakine Cburch, which %~as filled witb the teachers and
scbolars of the several schools, eacb scbool baving its ban-
ner. Mr. J. Murray Smith occupied the chair and appru-
priate addiesses were detivered hy the Rev. '-ssrs.
Fleck and Mlackay and Mr. James Croit. Mr. Fteck%
address on " Hands " was interspersed- witb interesting
illustrations, which kept the attention of the large gither-
ing. Mr. NIackay's object-lesson will not soon be forgot-
ten, fle exhibited a heart made of coal, a bouquet of
flowers and a glass diamond, by means of wbich he en-
furced sever.il weigbuy lessons respecting the buman beart.
Mr. Croil referred to bis visit to Europe a year ago, and
s0me of the tbings he had Ihere seen. The gatbering was
the largest ever held here on New Ye ar's morning. The'
schools at some distance from Erskine Chorch bad a sleigh
ride 10 and from the meeting, whicb was greatly relished
by the childeen, tbe weatbert being most favourable.

From tbe Januarv supplement to the Record, published
by St. Matthew's Church, Point St. Charles, we learn that
the present membersbip of tbe congregation is 453- Io 1886
there were sixîy baptisms, forty-five additions to the com-
munion roll and twenty-nine removals by death, etc. Since
Mr. ;Cruik5bank's induction in Aprul, 1879, nearly eight
years ago, there have been 477 haptisms, 545 additions to
the communion roll and 3o4 names removcd from it by
deatb and other causes. The congregation bave decided to
go on with the new churcb at once. Its cost is estimated
at about $25,ooo. The present cburcb property wilt pro-
ba-Ily realize $7,000, leaving $i8,oo00 b be collected. Thie
congregation are contributing most liberally in proportioh
to their means, and nineteen of the ministers of our Church
in the city have subscribed $65o, thus in the most practical
manner enýdorsung the scbeme, and commeniing it 10 the
sympathy and support of their people. Mr Cruikshank is
now canvassing the city for subscriptions, and bopes to rea-
lize sufficient 10 enable the cburcb to be opened free from
debt.

The January number of the St. Gabriel Churcb Record
supplement is out, and contains much information calcutated
to interest the families in tbe work of the congregation.
The ladies' Christmas sale realized $122. The annual
business meeting of tbe Cburch takes place on ree îth
inst., and the annual congregationat festival on the 251h.
The Rev. Dr. Campbell is- about 10, commence a series of
discourses on the " Creeds of Christendom."

The annoat meeting of Erskine Churcb congregalion was
held on Wednesday euvening, Mr. A. C. Leslie, president
of the Board of Management, in the chair. The treasurer's
report wvas one of the best financial statements ever pre-
sented to the congregat ion. The ordinary revenue is de-
rived frotu Sabbath envelopes and plate collections. The
former yielded $6,ý!78, and the latter, with unterest, etc.,
$852, orea total Of $7,130. The expenditure was $6,840,
there being thus a surplus of $290 for the year. The re-
ceipts are fulîy $t.oeo in excess of those of 1 886. The
contributors by means of envetopes number 29o, as coin-
pared wîth 26o for the preceding year. Every sitting in
the body of the church is allocated, and the number occu-
pied in the gatlery is nearly double that of 1886. M r.
fames Williamson was etected president for this ycar;
Mr. D. Lewis, vice-president ;Mr. F. Brundage, trea-
surer ;Mr. James Brown, financiat secretary, and Me. C.
T. Christie, recording secretary. The annuat meeting of
the missionary and other societies of the Cburcb takes place
on the iitth inst. It is understood that the misiionary con-
tributions are about $i,ooo in excess of uhose of '1886.

The Rcv. F. 'M. Dewey, of Stanley Street Cburch, was
last wtek presented witb a, handsome gold watch by .he
young people of bis congregation. The watch is frumn one
uf the bcst manufacturers in Geneva' and is one of the most
superior make.

The Rev. M. F. Bou4reau bas now been settled for six
years in the French-Englisb congregation of New Glas-
gow, Que. Two ýears ago the people increased their cQn-
tributions toward bis salary, so as to tesstn the grant in aid.
They have again voluntaruly resolved bu add $25 Fer an-
num to their contributions for salary this year. In addi.
tion tluey have contributed upward of $20 to the Augusuen-
tatuon Fond, and presented theur munster wtth a Cbrstm-as
purse of $23. 9

The choir of Knox Cburch gave a concert on Tbursday
evening in the new cburcb building at Norwood (Back
River). The Rev. James Fleck presided, and a bandsuutc
sumn was raised to procure an organ for the Presbyterian con-
grega lion there.

Arrangements bave now been completed for the anniver-
sary meeting of the several,Frencb-Canadian Protestant unis-
sions, il is 10 be beld in Erskine Church on Tuesday
evening, the I7tb January. The Rev. Prufessor Snaw,
Methodiat Collecse, presides ; addresses arc 10 be delivered
by the Rcv. T. LaBleur, Baptist, the Rev. L. N. Tucker,
of St. George's Episcopal Church, and the Rev. P. McF.
McLeod, of Toronto. The pupils of the mis-ion scbools

93abbatb %cboot Zeachcv.

1888} LEUS AND TBHE AFFLICTED. 21-31t.x

GoLDEN TEX'r.-IS any among you afflicted? let him
pray.-Jarnes iv. 13.

SHORTER CATECHISM.
Question S7 .- The first division of the Ten Command-

me-nts relates to the special duties God requires of us.
The first stts forth the supreme and only Oujiect of WVor-
ship ; the sec,,nd, the mariner in which H-e is to be wor-
shipped; the third, the spirit and temper in wbicb accep-
table worship is possible ;and in the fourth, the time
specially set apart for that wofship is prescribed. It is
significant that the cmmnand begins with the wrurd Il Re-
member." The boly Sabhath is flot, as some would rep-
resent, a Jewish instituti. n It is as old as creation. It
was designed for mn tn's bencfit and existed from the begin.
ning. The law fur keeping the S tbb-tth has a distinct
pi ce among the Ten Cwnandments, and is therefore of
universal obligation. It is designed for alI men and for ahl
time.

INTRODUCTORY.

Jesus, with Hlis disciple,, had sought rest and retire-
ment on the north-eastern border of the Gallean lake;
but He was followed by great multitudes whom H1e in-
structed and miraculously fed. He then recrossed the lake,
miraculôuslv calming its stormy wa*ers, and returned to
Capern;ium. After a short time, accompanied by His dis-
ciples, He '.znt to the 1)oarders of Phoenicia, in the direc-
tion of'l'yre and Sidon, where He wrougbt the miracle of
which we have an accouit in the present lesson, and then
proceedtd along the eastern side of the lake tiltliHe came
to the borders of Decapolis.

1. A Mother's Love-Tyre and Sidon, only about
twenty miles apart, on the eastern shore of the Mediter-
rtLnean, were once great and prosperous chies, lamons for
their commerce and manufactures. They were wealtby
and luxuriaus. Now they are but small places, with popu-
lations qf about 3,000 and 5,000o respectively. In this
neigbbourhood a Syro-Pnoeaician woman, who no doubt
had heard of Jesus and His wonderful works, and had
learned from Jewish neighbours about their, expected,(Mes-
siah, came to Christ, crying in sore distress. "lHave mercy
on me, O Lord, tbou Sn of David; my daughterais griev-
ously vexed witb a devil." In our Saviour's time there was
such athing as demn,ýic'p(ssession. The particular natule
of thiat terrible infliction it may be difficult to determine ; it
is fiequently referred to in the New Testament. Tbe symn-
pathetic mother, prompted by strong faîth and mothérý-
love, earnestly implores the Saviour's help.

Il. Thle Trial and Triumph of Faith.-This woman
did not belong to the Jewish race. She was separated from
tbem by prejudîce as well as descent, vet hier faith enables
ber to see that good mnay come out of Nazareth. She did
not wait for an invitation, but went courageously forward
to beseecb the Saviour's help. Strong as was ber faith, it

Iw as subjected to a severe trial. To her passionate cry
Christ is at first silent. i lIe answered her not a word."
Then the disciples desire H-im to send her away. Either
they pitied her, and wished the scene ended by the grant-'
ing of bier request, or they were disturbed by her importun-
ity, and were anxious that she sbould be silenced and sent
away. The Saviour's reply to this might not seem encour-
vigirg ito the woman. [lis speçial mission was to the Jews.
They hall the first dlaim, arid in this saying of Jesus it finds
recognition. Strotg faith is always persevering faith. The
wornan will not be repellej; she only becomes more im-
portunite. She worshipped Ilim and continued to cry,
" LorI, belp me." Ttie answer to this would seem to manv
most discouriging, I"hI is not meet to take the children's
bre-ad, and to cast it lu di gî; ;" but this praying mn'her
is not discouraged by i t. Stie appropriates and bends it to
the one purpose she bas so earnestly in view. In the East
numbers (i ravepous dogs prowl at large. They have no
home and belong to nobndy. There, as in otber lands,
there are alsu the bouse dugs, witb which the, cbildren
play. It is to these last the comparison refers. The expres-
sion voices the popular Jewish notion in ret'ard 10 the
Gentiles. The importunite mnother accepts il, and a'ids that
the dogs eat the fallen crumbs. Her faitb îriumpbs at
last. It obtains the commendation of lesus. Her prayer
us fuîîy ansijered. and bier afflicted dangbter was made whole
from that very hour.

III. The Merciful Healer.-After Ibis imopressive
manifestation of the merciful character of His w'ork, the
Saviour and llus disciples now journey eastward, and along
the shore of the Sea of Galîlee tillt hey reacb Decapolis,
where He continues .zo work His miracles of lhealing. Wber-.
ever Jesus went we read rif great multitddes coming to
lIim. No disease could baffle His bealing power, and mar-

vellous in number as well as in character were the cures heJwruot. The tvangelist bere enumerates tbe bealing of
the "lame, blind, dumb, maimed and many others."
These %vere cures beyond human skill. Tbey aroused the
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1botwebolb 1bints.

JILLLY ROLL.- Onie cup of flour, one cup
of sugar, four tablespoonfuls of melted Lut-
ter, two tablespoonfuls of water, three eggs,
two level teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar, and
oue teaspoonfrsl of soda sifted into the flour.
Put ail the ingirdients together and beat ten
minutes ; bake in two long sheets, spread
with jelly, and roll up while bot. Cream of
tartar and soda may be orited. and one tea-
spoonful of baking powder used instead.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNSS.-OPium,
morphine, chloral, tobacco and kin'/red hab-
its. The medicine may be given in tea or
coffee witbout the knowledge of the person
taking it, if sa desired. .Send 6 cents in
stamps for book and testimonials from those
who have been cured. Address M. V.
Lubon, 47 Wellington Street East, Toronto,
Ont.

THEt best medical wriers dlaim that the
successful remedy foi nasal catarah msust be
non-irritating, easy of application, and one
that will by ifs own action, reach aIl the 'e-
mote sores and ulcerated surfaces. The
history of the efforts to treat catarrh duting
the past few years obliges us to admit tbît
only one remedy bias completely met these
conditions, and that is Ely's Cream BaIns.
This safe and pleasant remedy bas mastered
catarrh as notbing else bias ever done, and
both physicians and patients freely concede
this fact. The more distressing symptonis
quickly yield to it.

VERMICELLI PUDDIN.- Parboil twelve
ounces of vermicelli, drain it in a sieve, and
put into a stewpan with a quart of creani,
four ounces of butter, baif a potund of sugar,
the juice and grated rind of two or.anges, the
grated rind of one lemon andl the juice of half
a one, and a litile sait ; cover and let it sini-
mer slowly un til tbe cream is nearly absorbed;
turn out to1 cool1 on a dib. Then adcl dte
yolks of six eggs, and the wites beat mbt a
stiff froth ; mix îhoroughly, yet lightly. Put

it into a weil buttereti mould, and balte for
an houi and a haîf in a moderate oven.

Wheu done, turn it on a dish, and serve with
sauce.

Hop YEAsT.-One handful of hops (home
raised), one-haîf gallon cold water, one-haîf
cup white sugar, one-fourth cup of saIt, four
good-sized potatoes, grated. Boil hops in
water until the strength is ail out of tbem.
Strain and add the sugar and saît. Last,
add potatoes. Place ail on the stove and
j u st scald. Stir constantly until scalding;
remove from the fire, and when milk warni
add one cup of good yeast. Give it plenty
of time to rise. When it setties, put it away
in jars tightly covered. Keep in cool place
This is preferable to yeast in wbich flour i.,
used, as it will keep better.

A MAN 0F A THOUSANU.

A Cousumptive Cured. ' .
When death was hourly cxpected, ail /eredies

having failed, and Dr. H. James was ex*ranment-
ing with the many herbs of Calcutta, lie accidental ly
muade a preparation which :ured is onIy child of
Censumnptiofl. His child is now in îhiscountry,

an noiathe best of bealth. H a rvdt
the world that t'onnnipit4fl can be ptsitively
a.nd permanently cured. The Doctor now gises this
re.ceipe free, only asking îWO 2-cent staînps to psy
xpenses. Thi, Herb alo cures Night Sweats,

Nikusea at the Stomach, and witl break up a fres'n
Cold in twenty-four hours. Address CRADDOCK &

f CO, 1,032 Race Street, Philadelphia, naming this
paper.

BELL ORG.ANSm
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

~I t Ë 0 # '---_ _

The 1arquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the Prineess
Louise, after testing ail the exhibits in1 Canadian Court,
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of
Madras, Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-
toria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGAN
maintains its supremacy as the best. Send for latest
circular to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.
Jý,,THE TEMPERANCE AND CENERAL

LàfoÀssurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plans of this Compaany are meeting with universal favour among the insuring public.
Special advantages gaven to Total Abstainers.

HON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C., IFPEIIN
Minister p/ Education, ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ. ' IEPRSDH

PRIISIDENT.

HENRY O'HARA, Mvanaging Director.

COMMENCE THE NEW YEAR WELL
by naking the good reolution to

TAKE REGULARLY

JOHNTONS FLUIO BEEF!1
and practically test its

____________ Great Sti ength-giving Powers

"DOMINION" PIANOS AND ORGANS.
RUSE'S TEMPLE 0O/MUiVC-THE PIANO AND ORCAN METROPOIUS,. 0F CANADA.

The Best Place in Canada to Buy Pianos and Organs.

RUSES TEMPLE 0F MUSIG, 68 KING OROT
ST. WEST, TRNO

OaIui E 1 0R Po la

IIOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
Is an infallible remnedy for BadLes Bad Breaes, Old Wounds, Bores and Ulcera. It in

fanions for Gout and Rheunuatieul.
FOR DISORDERS OFTHE CHEST IT RAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
,Glandular Swellinge, and all 5kmn Diseses, It han no rival; and for contracted and tiff joints

it acte like a charru.

Mauufactured only at THOXÂS HOLLOWÂYS Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And .eld by all Mediine Veadors throughiut the World.

NB.-Advlce Grtis. at the above addross, daily, between the hours of il and 4, dr by letter.

KARN ORGANS.
4S$.UPERIR+O ALL OTHERS.

3,500 Sold at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.,

75 STYLES. EFOR I STRUME T ARANED FOR 7 YEARS.
Send for Catalogue and Price to D. W. KARN & CO.. Woodstock. Ont.

S iatatrotilile an tandang a ready marketa
for their ~acas no large
or expensa*1f a W, z toruadoonUIC HIGAN FARMERSor eartbqua e utýtatrclsi n

inant satitfa . oe P t lowest prlaa'0"longtn ACRE
tory faraia.KtYrrIS s aments ,.addres@ ACFRS

For Îthe .. l 010faaengMth V V IRA

1 1

Swgay Schoo1 Seating.

For particulaa-s communicate with

GEO. F. BOSI1WICK,
56 King Street West, Toronto.

On Tuesday, November 8, 187, at 53 Homewood
Avenue, Toronto, the wife of R. M. Gray, banker,
of a daughter.

5BENNETT

KINISHIN CGOMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

SCHOOL, CHURCH
AND HALL FURNITURE.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, now in press,,, and
which appears in a few days, with

THE LATESI DIESIGNS
IN

Schoo1, Chllch, andHall Fnlitllrc.
WVORKS-Rectory 1'treet, oa, Canada; 64

i, ondon Road, Glasgow, .5 cotlaad; Vitoria Works,
Bewu, London, Eng.

OFFICES - Rectory Street, Lana/on, Canada,
21 Daimarnock Roasd, G/asgo7to, Scotiand; and 173
Ush

1
er Ru? n' London, Eng%

THE
Iaiproved

Magic Patent

FEEO BOX,
muade only by

The B. G.
Tisdale Co.
Ont., and

BU1FFALO, H. Y.
Send ioa .... iaonial circular and catalogue of

Iron.taibitg; we lead in this line. If we
have no agent mi youa- îown send $3 for a sample

OX, which will pay fS-r ifself every few montbs.
tIKENHEAD & CRONIBIE, cor. K.ngand Yonge
sîrects, Sole Toronto Agent.

nîu PLES, blackheads, chapped atod uiiyînreriiverted yCTCR ivIm snl

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

The Best Stan e

Polhsh

J ame

lack Lead
Belvare 0of-mmoflIitaations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues,

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED.

Plymouth, England.

1 f 1

FIRE AND MARINE.
Capital and Assets ever $1,600,000.00
Annmal I.c.nue ves*-I1500,000.00

HEAD OFFICE:

Cor. Scott and Wellington Streets,
Toronto.

In,lsr e et oWinds of property at low-
est cuftnt rates. Dwellings and their contents
ffluredo the most favourable terms.

Losses Promnpi/y and Liberally Settled.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,

Wo9flen an 'eneral
Dry Goods Merchants,

4 10 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
OFaFICES-34 Clements Lane, Lombard Street,

London, E.C.

J. SHORT MCMASTER, HENRY W. DARLING,

London, Eng. Toronto.

H. SLIGHT~

CITY NU1 ERIE-s,
407 Yonge St.,_Toronto, Ont.

The Floral Palace of Canada.
An exceedirgly well-grown stock of Ornamenta.

and Fruit Trees of ail the cboicest varieties. NEw
RosEs-Bennet, Sunset, The Bride, Her Majety.
A large stock of ail the standard sorts. Chocs
Flower Seeds.

c HURCH
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Tiso roloinî, wordit, lis praiso Gf Dit. Ilir.itcm's FAvnttsi; IlitF.trttI'ioN ne, a rt'nti'ly for those doieato d uimmv nds wenk.
Iîl-eKs goîilrt ivorienct. uet lie cf t îriet in ovet y stml!er<r froiittub iniiatlies. «itboy ture fauir suisilttes of tite> alttilteitcottd

-. 11 Itrittit wYllieit tItnusands gi>.e t- n ttî., litrr Beniai or tirattude for titi lncetinttbio booiuto litatti %vlle gltas burs
reê1418rtd to titctî b>' ttO use of liste ivotttId.itied lti>tlttie.

30111 r. S3r.oAn, of l'lnhek a., writes: EI trS b01'mtA P. tlo,,wY.. 1mltlt colicge
... wvift-'ln huit e tulfrtttg for tivo or tire HEAcIwtt'i Itokcounlotieo et '.0 )'tt fittai n'itttt'M anti itt 11I ~ ~ lJ og l te boles oft itir tf
10 years ittaflil vikilA n utpsi oitl I'ri's(-riiptioti * attd wtt. bogie of your

~THOWNWAY Ott alto h tttîre ilîitir te Vi3 itrt esih for e4itéisme. 1 litvt liit lu) esiploy ipfor

l'rcecrlît'jon attd it dii liter mture gond titan POurr Ent. abotr tttitt> tîoln owamt:'if ietn I tC. ~ tt In~TR btte ît yettrs bet'1 i eotttttert'cd lait-
elitittt ditrittg titi hreo years titi>' lind uvt't pniritleii tapn ier." &"aidQ. andifiîa ttîit ree 'tobt or thte tiutîi Itis 1 bavo laid

Ire. 0 roitot IlEtaolî., ofj îflget lfi £V Yit as'vter ui
InNwrituBa: -1 wîutisa tirentsutyerer frot iueor N~1Me AY OLEAseOc, Of Niîtia, OUiau' Co.IETET r1oytI. I >.ps, ttti p ttl n ss ontiti. I OK %Tc. vriter: *Your * Favorte Prescription'THE u~~iiy ttcruas lui>'e TtimIt'boules cfyott-r ltut tiorkcti ivottdus lttiy csei.ttstu

EARTHLY BOOK.M v elh. 1tene ivitoi ) ot- pfr WONOEÙH tcSo.h Fvrt Prsrpin 1 hîej vu be-
1 1nin moths. ithsitrmý%*tt an betle..t1it... .ain .. flî beaitil ivondertuilý t, L u aolhThe * Fav'orite Pt-e8crilitlon' la tite>greagtcet eurtitiy bon tu us mount of atysoît atnd trietnt %L 1 clin nw bu ou ta>' guet tOi dey,

pour etaifertitt îîoatu.11. attendug to te duties of ttay housthld.

TREATING THE WRGNG DISEASE <
bMitî>' t1ti'e ivoirin ('mil on Ilioîr faiti>' phyaelitttp 8tîlfcfrinig, as thiîy lImagine'. one troum dyspc.îtsio. !noitrï ritt-ilse.

attotiti.'r fruits liter or kittei'>' discase, attotiter frnt tirîîthtàï e.îialîstits or prtaItin. attottur witit palt) itere th ucre. and In
tists wîty titi» aUit resent ulleu to tiictiscive5 anîd titeir caay.going andi ltdifferet. oîr oî'er.iîttey* dotctor, 6k3înîtte attd littnet diseusts.
for tt'ilell lh> Itrcscritttes lite pfile ttnd pintl.i. ausltttîtli mtoFw suMet. *wiv. ln rtealitl* ty.t art, titi on!> 8uiaplittnx cutsed to' santo
%,omral uiieerduir. Tit>pih I'lît ignorant of tit catuse o ut eirîug, etttoîtrtutca litsi tirn-t ce litit large ItIli*g at, mudi. Tho erutteritîgt

Patten si.s ttchiir. bttt probîtbly worse b>' reesun or Mite detty. w.%rong trentittent attd cotuicîuent cotmtplicatibons. A proiser medtiie.
iu Dir P erte at4ioit Proacri[pUon. i, trtet<ii fut fie titx îtîttil îd batve entIrlr'y remiored tua dIsenai> tlîcreby Iselirail thoég.cllstreýstttg ayttotrs. ttndi Jnstitttfg comtfort instkttd tif proiiged ttisfery.

3M E. F. MloâoAx. of Noc. 71 Utili)? St.. IA A 1111arvelous Cure.- Miis. G. F. SPRt&GmzI3NYrnA S Eîi Iik4tieît. Vis".. en>ys: 'lFi%' 3 eatOt îttiî i otlCrUtjsal. Mtfch.. wrltes: 111 was troubler! ýwIthvas ildreîîiut suiTerur front tittiritti, trltiblcs. fezU tetta weakncs. 1h.*ucorrltra andi falllngr or 1:10FÂLD ecxbtuste the kiiio titreo plisyuat fore ~tr 82V ,noI&' 8 hallte keep fltjbed
-k oul wlb dillult crSs hlsronasttwy or0ffrn phyaliatts. answt i large attiusttiittti. 1 beRnti Laking Dr. llierco'a Fav'orite Prescription attd of rooney, but recélveti no Listing bonctit. At lust Ma> itsbandtsistg te iiitreattnettt rcomtîndc-d It is *Conxatutb Seýtto eursundeti me te try your iXactlitnes. tshlch 1 was Iciti to do

.MtiIleui 1tv4r ffi eîtttenctd te ltnîîrovo ut onre. ia titrep lii.cauggo 1 was prejudite'c agauiiet tîtoat andi thei douciors sagaltitItti5 1 ita per(crtiv ctîreli. antd have liedt ao troule sitici>. 1 titi.> wouid do me no gond. 1 ilnah> tolti tay humbantt titat If
Wvritu' h lItter to ttty fiaîntl> lis ttr. brieti>' nntloting ltt>W lit, litewouiti go;t ue Borne of your atedîclnms 1 woultl try titeatitettltti hitd bo.'t rest.ired, tatd it'lering tu sendti t o fit littrlcîtita nurainàt iteaidvîo et nîy pltyaeafl. He ge mot Ia stiesttc of te
LA titI>y %ltie iritin uta for Iliunm. andt etndo&Jn o a tattit-1en- -F* avorise PreAcrIptton, aise six bottles of te 1Dtacovery,' forieiiip< ,f.î,r r?iU. i bave rcet,ved over four Iiintired totterts. itet dollars. t teuls tren bottles of *Dlscovcr-3" anti four ofIn r,*i t. I iîvî, diecr.ibuil tu)ut e s anti Lite treatmeut tiet. - Fa% orite Prescripîtion,' and 1 bavo been a sounti wotsnsn for fourlintti î411*urîîistty tuist titetin tu Idltikewise. l'rin airent years. I titen ravo thebtalaceof te inedicîne tuttiy slster. whotln)t t lie reeifro st-citaî lettu 's eft itanue tatitîg thtat titi»' was troubted tri the tante way. and i se ctirc<i hersel ln a shortlîtît] e'.tt,'îiit-i-ed the use olt 'Fivorite Pitescription.'ha tint tt h' sitne. 1 bave' nlot hallt t ake an>' nedîcînte now for aimait51.3 requirti for tto '.Iedicat .lier'and o îtd tîpplidt-iti> four yeams.

lcti treltîtient go ftiily andi plialnly lail doiva tioreîn. andi %vero
ritucl tt trnlîutuy. I

THE OUTGRxjOWTX OF A VAUT EUPERIENCE.
Tist.a genetomany tltoueandiot cages cures5 ittîisa. %veakness of îttoniach. Indu.

et tri' cltt-.,Itieciîtui atnd dtstri's.siîi> geFtion. iiintin anld e-rttttatIOflS of jZ1t.
aieîapli.îtî tu. ectttiS. ut tit> Itittitti Au a sooltal sig aitd gaeugcibellilt

llotî' and iltrgttil inlstitite. Buftfalo. S. Y.. atsers'liie, I Favorite V'rescriptIoi Ila 11n-
bau ttffiriet a t'est experieaee ln nicel>' etsi:iO and la ilirauabie ln alla>tIng anti
adngîtîttg and Lhiîrougily Listig retnediî's euuîdultg nc'rvous excpitility,. Jrrittblity..
for titi' l*trc, -- .tenoitnr'stt î-e'tlar mittadips. exiîaustion, prostrattion>. bystcrie.. 1lassîtia

lst. 1'Ifoi IF'as'orllo I>,eucrlptlois andi alter ditcsitg, IiCrvotl s>'mntote
ta thut ouut'îrrtlt. ot ncsuit of tits or.'at ,ciitol attenantt ispon lunctionfd attd

aitî at nî,Jito- exp1 erlence. Tbauttands ort orttî ifeeo f thle wotib. It Induces
tsriîoîas oeSi'ed ftsm paltits anti retreshlng strt'p anti reliones menotal auIx-

frein ItIt>sii't.tiàs %visehv tîtLealL'd IL ln te let), tnt] dt-gpntîdency-.
mloresiugzrtçvtti antI obsitinato cases wii Dr. P' ec' Favorite PrencrIptiol
hîttl baflhi'i titair skili. prove iLt o u e meiliate fiedlciii, cutretitill

mi n ît ti.trtîti ruineîl> @-ve'r devtssed for ciouîund.d b>' an ex îu'rîonmed anti skîlifut
thti rellef antd L'tlre of sutlcrJig %vosicn. IL p iîi.îît and aditdto woniensdtenctte
te ttot rt-cotttintntltd ne a **curo-a1. but orienniza.tion. It la prure]>' î'cg,.table Iti ils

nis ni nntis: pertet Spectilo for woman's3 conittisttion and] prtcctly larmitia ini Ils
pi>eiîiii~.tittt2ot~5. t4,iti In an>' ci>0flo10  orthe avinent.lit a poerzt, ltvfgoratlttg Unic, "I,'aflorit ipremeripttoli " u a posi.

tt titpmrts atreiI t e Lita o) w ita ystein. j ivo cuire for te ntuet coropicatet1 sild
anti to the liturgie, or wom îtt isîî-i liitttîte cases ef leucorrîtea, or itca'

l.wniiaLgcs. l particular. .o 1 îewrel extesiVe tlowttig ut nitontii perlode. Pain-
'wort-ott." 'ruidiîwvn. debilutttd ect- titi »tnenstrttatton. iinattirM i sîîprcâione.
(rZ tnilitereM dreaamaki'rîî ee-atnttreaaus, prapatîs or fallinr ot lte womb. wesit
"sttop>'rjts.- lotisLkepcrs. Ottreinir Ioth-' . batk. temlale n'eakncess.," ittito,.'eMeof. t'a-

cma liud * foubleo isstn tenrily. Dr. nroî'erson. benrirtz-<F.wn sersautIons. cbt'on-
Pi.rtea Fav orite Prescription tg tae great- le congestion. Inilninntion anti uloo-ration.

est tartti> boucn bcb unpqttîl(tle e an cf the wnml,. llaiittit. ptain anti ton-
tipptitng i'4tittlIttt and r 'tttiît. t.itr'. il cirnpsg t to varies accomparn cd nitt " In-

proituors digestious anti assimîilation ot foed. ivraltlient."

le a *motiters ods. tIeîgtus.
wenklîtoetf etoataitl and OLiîer sIIstrceslag

aywuptome cotmoun te tat condition, Il
lia use la kept up ln tito latter menthe ofr cattinn. IL se prepares IJie 0 *Bten for di>,
ivct7 a to greatiy leiseon, anti tItnm tinec
tiiînst entîrely do aun>' witt te suffcivinge
ut tîtat Lrylitîriiell.

"îFavorite Pre.eriptot, 5 trien tnkcn
ln connection wli it > 11lis of Dr. Pierce '
Golden Medtcel Dtecoety Lut] amnati taxn.
ttvo doises of Dr. l»ierce'à Purgantve î'elicte
simtlis) Liver Pile>, cures Liver. Kîtsise> and]
llafider discasest. Thel'r cotîthiotti use aiea
relîtores ittooti tinta, andi aboitahies cars.

coLroit and1 scrotulous bumo'a froin lite
ayteni.

"FavýOrilo PrcucarIptlozs" le te ny
niedctia fr wîtw soit]. h>' drugglsa.

mailaler a poiti e giiaratjtcc, front the
maînufactturer, litait it. wil ii> satisas.

lion lu et-t> cage, or aiîtove wiii ie ne.
fitode]. This giîtatttte glabti prbntd
on the bottswntpl4,r. nt fiilhtuily Mar.
ricti out for maignyîa Large bottleu
(lomdt*Sc. $1.00, or six boU et' for

r et en etltsa ln stlzint for tir.
Picre'a large. Illustntiteîi TreaUsu (JO(
pages) on1 Dibeusca ot Wollaon.

Aýdreas. WORLIPS DISPENSAliX MEOICAL ASOlrONo, 663 lwaiu Stmec4 DVFFAMOP N. y.

NORTH AME-RICAN, N 0W READY. 09!!r6 000,000~2LLI

ýLIFE ASSURAN5E COTY. 1 nrî,.

IIîO .%LL\.%NI uNet A Catchis th otrns',h MFRR&O
MîaIsi.ter of Cana idenuet. ION. AIL I-Aýrggg S

3iiult'. I ' ) of I.-.AKF PLYMOUTHitai.l.îrJ tC> tePîeîdct PYM UT 1  BRETIIRER4
E Mach of t t iculuali tuceacf_ý tof l ise ott lh>~ 7t; & ue

ncrcati i, a ltte Inîtittion k ta bic attri u. Colkge, Rd/Nzrt.
ted go sL4 we iltra andl varîc.I tarot o? tauiunacc

pro:Inîaau s an cotpeit of 'ric tu cets, or St pet donn. Sent t e o tae uctM ade
VOt racttt ic ujer inet Mu xcl tf b itei Cotîplny, colin cf puice. cpeats ctitte' ta aflord tle ttJufClcntativca of' hurnttbott ldt-oa neLlecucl Polis>' liolîler. the Sgre..tet sataufaction. ' C LCET OISN

WM. KcCABE, IdanariIn8 DirecWr. TiNTI-L lh 'ho 10-11-1. deicc u tcs ia Tère 1%lud I..w W.usl l

Aàreploa=at tetake. Contain tielrown
L'rzrativo. la a mats. surgit andi eft&ct&.a
desuroyer ai wor,.a la Children or A"I&t

- - - - - m w

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOIJSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY

'NDIGESTIà, FLUT-iEING
JAUNDICE 0F THE HEART,

ERYSIPEZÀSM ACIDITY 0F
SAýLT RHEUM THE STOMACH,
HEARTOURN, DRYNESS

HEAIDACUE, OF THE K,
And evcry spocios ef diseuse aisen

hvmn disordoirod LITJE.R. zCWBEfS,
.sTOMA cul 130WELS OR BLOOD.

T. MJILBIIRN &CO. PrapaeotoN.

J'~ ScLSS «<NSILIKS TO Tt£
IM DLYYERm MANIIUFACTIJIN GCMc CAAIOGUE WI an T0TslixOiiAtS.

NO îlil i'N MALiL ILS.

t*,1,.

!IBWAX1K.N1.J. Opena iDh L gr Bvea ot coufe.
ot llu,îlue6a Trainirng. Bout aclitts. Plas.

arLteLoc.ation Lowost Halos. SIlorte&t Tint.
bbit lifFhl. Recomnati. Writo for Cita.
loguoatu> ceurlccul. it. CoLicuAy,'lrWedut

Literary
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AN» NE9W PtBLICATZONSi
iawett Prîmes Caxer kitaica. XOI' soîti IW Ikn
sellera; bonka sent for EXAMINATION tturil

listyntent. on ulfectoi'> roforeace beiitg rivent.
64-PAGE CATALOGUEl frac. .1011N11IL ALI M
Pi'ablîtîr. M Pearl St.. Xesw i'nrk. tir Lalcositit
sBtttgga. iu. etio A .<p

Coughi, Some Thirott, Ililluenja,
Wilaoplng Cotith, Croup, 11roarbi.
is,, Aoqthnînîm and cvery aftfection of the
Thlotlit. Litug ', and lh)eht lire fepeedily

whtch doca net diry up n, cotigh andi leaIr
thoi catipu bebltd, but 1oot.,fib tg, cicattes
lthe loutîp. andilaîy irritation. ittlu te.
tnovitiitsocituoèOt tttcoml)iaiut. CON.-
sUXPTION M& Ur, CUtED by a ttîaely
resort ta tiiistandard rcmrdytis lprô%ved

byItUndredgot îsntti.rteyeun
1, eirid 11. Utiffe" on lieapirI

13=1t NV. 1-OWLl1 & BONS3, ?ttione.,
Boston, Maes. Sold by dealers gettcraliy.

.PU'RI COL D Gogos
ARETHE BESTMADE.

-AS-R FOR THF-M IN CAlqs,
il- BOTTLEý0p1pjýc1iAGEs

I Ith, 13M 1
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MEETINGS OP PRRSBYTRY.

GUELPH.-In St. And,-ew's Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday, january 17, r888, at half-past ten a m.'

CALGARY.-In Medicine Hat, on Tuesday, March
6, 1888, at two p.rn.

BRANDON--At o.\ariion Tedy
Match T3, z888, at half.pàçt seven p-m.

WHITB.-On Tuesday, january 17, r888, at ten
ar. -

HTR'a'r.-At Thames Road, on Tuesday, fanuary
17- 1888.

LÏN»%Ay.-At Cannington, on Tuesday, February
28. z888, at eleven a m.

LA-"ARKc & RFNtp.Rw.-Tn Union Ch,î,ch, qmith's;
Falls, on Monday, February 27, at half-p-tt two nu). 

CHeirAt.-In Fient Chtirch, Chathams, on Tues
day, February 28. at tun ar.

AGE .- nPalmerston, on Tuesday, Match
13, 81 ten ar.

Queac.-1n Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, Match 2o,
at ight p.m.

M&ITLAND.-At Lucknow, on March 13, at half-
past one p.m.

SAitNA.-S.pecial rneetinir in St. Andréew.'s Chrrch.
Sarnia, on Tuesdav. januarv T7. at one p o-. Next
rrdinary meetinei the saine place, on Tuesday.
March 20, at one p..

KINGST<-N. - Adjourn-1 meetino- in Chalmn
Chiirch, Kingston, on '1'nesdav, lanuarY 24. at
even ar.. e xt ordinacv meetinç, in Cookes

Church, Kingston, on Mondas'. Match 19, at three
p. 

ORN wI,,r. -Focrdinaton su urdctonof
Mr. Duncan McColi, at St. Anrw Church. Protoni,
oç'Ihsedar Janunrv 17, at half-pigt tPn arr. Next
regularrmeetinZ at Orangeville, ou '1'uesday, January
24, at half-pa.st ten a.rn.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEPDING FOUR I.;NES, 25 CENTS.

M1ARRIACGE.

At the re4.dence of the brides usother. Oxford
Street, Strathrov, on Jrslu-2r1Y 4 th, iw the Rev. Geo.
McLennan, of Camlachie. father of the gzroom, as-
sisted by the Rev. Thoq. Macadam. Strnthroy, Rev
Geo. A. McTer'nan, B . to Mary Kerr.. second
daughter of the late Mr. '1\hès. Bryans.

PURE, HEALTH}', RELIA BLE.

~..Retailed Everywhere.

CHINAI
CLASSWARE,

. R0CKERY)
811 VER

PLATED
-etz 00008,

CUTIERY,
ART POTTERY

One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

J. YOUNG, &I
THE LEADINO UN0ERTAK R,

347 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONE 679.

\LACE BOOTS
0f this style in Men's. our own make, froua $2. 50 Up;
in Boys'-and Youths' i'Om $140 uP.

SpIendid Stock of Autumn GoodS
on hand.

W. WEST & CO.

IRADWAY'S PILLS
IFor the cure of al l isorders of the Stomnach, Liver,
Bowelç, Kidneys, Biadder, Nervous Diseases, Loss
of Aprietite. H4eadache, Constipation, Costiveneýs. In-
dijzestion. Biiiousness, Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Piles and aIl derangements of the InternaI
Viscera. Purely vegetabie, containing no mercury,
mineraIs or deleterious drugs.

PERFECT D>ESTION
Will be accomrpîished e' /king one of Radway's
Pi'ls every morning, abo t o o'ciock, as a dinner
ouI. By so dning. Sick Headache, Dyspeosia, Foui
Stomnach, Biliouness will be avnided. and the food
that is eaten contribute itq nourishing proDerties for
the sîîjpport of the naturai waste of the body.

igr Observe the following symptoms resuiting frous
D)iseases of the flirestive Organs, Constipation, In-
'yard Piles. Fuiness of the Blood in the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of
Food, Fulness of Weizht in the Stomacb, Sour F.ruc-
tations, Sinking or Fluttering of the Heart, Choking
or Suffocatinz Sensations when in *a Iying posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sizht,
Fever and DulI Pain in the Head, Deflciency of Pet-
spiration, Vellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in
the Side, Chest. Limbs, and Sudden Flushes ofHet
Burnîng in the Flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS wilI free the
nystern -f ail the above-named disorders.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. Soid by al
druggrnts.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pure blood makes sound flesh, strong boues and a

clear skin. If you would have your flesh firas, yoor
boues sound and your complexion fait, use RAD-
WAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT.

It possesses wonderful power in curing &Il forms of
scrofuious and eruptive di-eases, syphiloid ulcers,
tumours, sores, enlarged glands. etc., rapidly and
perusanentiy. Dr. Randoipîs Mclutire, of St. Hya-1
cinthe, Canada, says: "I compieteiy and marvel-
iousiy cured a vîctiru of Scrofuia in its iast stage by
foliowing your advice given in your littie trestise on
tnat disease."

joseph Busheli, of Dennison Milis, Quebec, was1
"completely cured by two botties of RADWAY'S

RESOLVENT of an old note on the Ieg,'

J. F. Trunnel, South St. Louis. Mo.. " wa-. curd
of a bad case of Scrofula after has'ing been given up
as incurable?"

A remedy cornposed of ingredients of extraordînary
medicai properties, es-,ential to purify, heal, repair
and isdigorate the brok-en domn and wasted body- j
Scld by ail druggists : $i a bottie.

S-end po-,tage stanip for our book of advice to

KEABE!
tTNEQUÂLLED IN

TORD, Tonoh,Vorkinnsbip & DIIrb1Ity
BAL TIMORE, 22 & 24 Ear BI r4eSt. NEwYoRK

112Fifh Ae. ASHAd~88~817 Market Space.

EDWARD IVE. & SONS,
ORGAN. BUILDERS,

18 i St. Alban'.ç Street, Toronto,k ~ Builders of the Organs, in St. A n-
drew's Ctîurch, Peterboro; Cook s
Church, Torto Preshyterian

jChurch: , PrOap. S .Andrew's
SChurch . PePfl¶ - Centralij Presbvterian fhurcliTrno

J ohn Street 1 esbt n hurch,

COMPLET Y~

EÂLL AND ?WINTER 4ýIOK
1 A Magnificent DiSplay of FineWoollens and Furnishlngs.

Gentlemen residing at a distance
can have their Goods delivered free
of express charges, and by plac-
ing their order in the morninig
(wheh in Toronto), can have their
Coats fitted before leaving in the
afternoon.

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.

H ISTORY 0FTH

Presbyterian Churcli in the
Dominion Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,

Protessor ofApologetics and Cliurch His-
toryén Knvx College, Toronto.

This work is now ready, and, as
only a limited number bas been is-
sued, lt wIll be sold entirely by sub-
seription.

PRICES:

t

G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThsPo-der neyer varies. A marvel of purity,
steghand whoiesomeness. MIore econousical thanth odnary kinds, end cannot be soid in courpetitionwith the multitude of iow test, short weight, aitsm or

phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
ROVA1,iBAICING POWDogeCO. io6 W ail St. ,N. Y.

Ottawa Ladies' Collège.
In extra fine Engiih cîoth, gîlt back, ted burnished Chartered 1369. Situation healthy, beautiful and

edgen, $4. .I commanding.
In haif Morocco, gilt back asnd burnished edges, $5.

An energetic çanvasser wanted in each congrega-
tion, 10 whoni liberai remuneration wiii be gis-en.
1 For further particulars please appiy at this Office,

1personaiiy, or by letter.

CBLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

lot-d4n Steet Toronto.

Economy, Simplieity, Durability.

IF. MOSES)
-. -Th~e Great Furnishing House, -

301 ou ege 148reel, TORONTO.
Do you want to save the cost of your stove in a few

years ? Boy one of Moses;' "COMBINATION "
- Cooking Stoven for Coal or Wood. The Circular Fire-

Pot bas no equal for heating power or simpiicity in
regulation. The fire netd neyer zo out. Uniforus terri-
pexatute niýht and day. No reiighting required. No
more chilis in the nînrning. s ags oknAlqo stock of Best Base Burners, ags okn~/i Stovez, Hardware, House Futrishings, etc.

- -~ .A..Estabished 1869. Telephone, No. 1117-

S01 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

KENSINGTON
LUSTRE AND HAND PAINTING

A FINELY TLLUSTRATED BOOK 0F INSTRUCTIONS,

Giin fu ~ BY LEADIN 9 ARTISIS.
Giin flljtrctions iu Painting onc Kin and Feit, with complete itof moaterials used,

how o mx t~ plut luthe epaatin o tit uhj ades for paintng Wild Roses, Cieniatis,Po~ Lilies5 P usies, Pinks, WVoodbine, îbeafHe4ds asisd Butterfiies,P WITH NUMEROUS ILLUST RATED DESIGNS.

LUSTRE, METALLIC AND IRIDESCENT PAINTING.
Fuil instructions in this beautiful art, witb ail the iatcst aud inost approved nîiet.hods, colours

aud mediums, high ligbts and shadows,

PAINTING ON PLUSII, VELVET AND VELVETEBN.

instructions for {a.nd P'inting, Painting on Si1k or Satin, Hand Painted Sachets, Mirrors, etc.,

WITH ILLUSTRATED DESIGNS.

Alec Directions for Stamping with Perforated Parchusqut Patterns, Dry Stansping, F rench Indes
ibîe Siainping, etc., etc.

A4 BOOK INDX4SPZNSABLE£ TO E VrERT £0 VER 0F ART.

Winter Term begins Jan. 4, 1888.
Apply 10

REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B.A.,
PRINCIPAL.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
14>TROY, N.Y.,

,XANUV-KCTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 0F

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Relis.

MecShane Bell Foundry.L Finent Grade of BoUM,
Chiures and Peaulot uucnzs,
00LLEGE8 07g <LOKet,.Do 'au jiTJaction guar-

anted S ndtr ce and cataloguu.
Y. M0811ANE& 00., BALTIMOIi*.a___i.U S. Mention this paper.

SBUCKEY ELL FOUNDRY.
]Belle ofP-,ce oper and Tin»rtClurehes
sdhoois, Fý.. -- FULLÏ

WARRNTE. ï ~ee.
VANDUZEN &t1lCinocia ti.O.

MENEELY & COMPANY

Favorabiy kuowu to i elui
1828. Church, Chapel, Sc , Ffi Alarus

*and other belis. also-ire.sud Pe-ak.

p ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

Beautifuiiy printed on extra flue sized and caien-
dered paper. Especiaily iesigpei4 forh Desk, Puipi
and Society purposes. Contqjig the Authorized
and Revised Versions of the Adcand New Tes;ta-
nients in pacalieicoiumns. e c2onteOutnide
margin of cach page, Ct en's oucordance, the
Psalms in usetre.

Ainergcan !Moroeeo, raised panel,
gilt titie, giit edges ....... ............... $7 30

Vreuch iloreoco, raised panels, an-
tique ................................... 1 0

Tne-key IlYorocâo, London antique, 13 00
Levant Mlorocco, antique, Oxford

Style ................................... 2090

Aiso Fausiiy Bibles in 1 "4 varieties, côntaining
frous 200 ce 2,300 lllmntratlonu, and over
300 Extra Veature..

Speçial Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

0 Jordan 14t., Torons.,

1 ! Il


